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For Ewverybody
Some people want Ivory Soap to keep, tender dkias
free from irritation.

Some people want Ivory Soap to remove the dirt and
grime of rough work.

Some people want Ivory Soap to wash the finer garments.

Somne people want Ivory Soap to keep like new many
things about the bouse.

Some people want I'vory Soap to make dish-washing easy.

Everybody needs Ivory Soap for something, because
Ivory can be depended upon for every particular need.
Its superior quality, miildness and purity insure superior
results.

IVORY SOAR 900 %PURE
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A Rosidential and Day School for Girls
Foundedby the Iste George Dlekson, X.A, former P rIncipal of Upper Canada Coliege, and Mrs. Dickwa

Academic idourse, from Preparatory tio University Matriculation and First Year Work,
Full Commercial Course, Music, Art, Vocational Doinestie Science, Phyakd
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How to *Wash Sweaters.
Th .ere is a delightful way of washing them, so easy you
can do it yourself-so pure that your sweater may be
washed again and again and each timne look like new.
it is with the rich crcamy lather that the wonderful LUX flakes make.
No rubbing or twisting necessary. Just dipping and rinsing. Se
pure is LUX that it lias the uttermost cleansing power.

The daintier the garment the more delighted you wl be with the re-
f reshing, renewing qualities of the LUX bath.

For washing the finest pastel-tinted Georgette, Crepe or Silk blouse,
sheerest, sîlk stockings, etc., use foamy, cleansing free LUX lather.

There is nothing like LUX. No substitute for it. The matciess
purity of these satiny wafers of the finest essence of soap Can harm
nothing that pure water itseli may touch.

LUX is soId at grocers, departmental stores, etc.

A handy Uîttlo rocipo bookiet .. tttd -Th, C«,,, of DMnQ,,
Clotho#" will b. gladly ao,,t fres on# Taquet.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

LUXe&c
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road to' health
-easy to, find,
simJple to fcllow.
The signs to heed-
on the health road
are: moderate eating,
moderate drinking, pro-
per exercise, sufficient
sleep, bodily cleanliness
and regular mrovements of
the kidneys and bowels.
These organs point the
way t9

.HE

When y o
find tha

the stiomacl
liver, bowels c

kidneys are nc
acting naturally,
dose or two o

Beecham's Pili
w Ill give the needeg

assistance to rènew th
healthy activity of theui

important organs. Thes
dependable family pili
are prompt, safe and effec
tive, and to, ail who nee<
guidance, they point thg
way to renewed
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ýEt/1INISCENCES POLITICXL
A~ND OTtiIERWISE

BY HON. JUSTICE LONGLEY

AIM not particular about site of the old home 'n wbich the mas-
biography, but I per- sacre took place, with this inscrip-

grsndfatlier was a des- "Here dwelt Wîlliam ansd DUlverauce
Mi cendant of "John the Longly ifth their eight children. Ou theo

Captive". W i 11 i a M2 27th July, 1694, the IEdiasII killed the

cmngley came to Massachusetts from father and mother, and five of the, child-

orkshire in 1636. He had eiglit three."pt hi
iiI4ren. The parents and five
tilren were slil by Indians on Que member of the family at
aly 27th, 1694, and the tliree other Groton came to Nova Scotia sud set-
iidren were taken into captivity. tled in Granville, Annapolis Couuty,
he daugliter Betty died of starva- snd f£rom hlm la descended all the
on., Lydia was taken by the members of the family inNovaSeotia
idians to Montresi, redeemed by the haviug that name. 1 mention tliis
iseon, sud afterwards was taken iu- f act so any one may see how near an
Sthe nunuery, where she passed lier accident it was that there should
fe, attaining the position of Mother have been any of the nanme preevd
uperior. John was ransomed after On the fourth day of Jauaay,
iving lived mauy years witli the 1849, 1 first came mnto being. There
idiaus. He hsd beconie quite se- were four chidren boru to my

Ltmed tothe life, but he wasin- father sud mother. The oldust, at
iiced to retturu iu 1699, sud lie was the age of thirteeu, died; the second,
. fatlier of the Longley family iu Leigi ]Richmond, died at the aeof
~ortli Àmerica. A monument has two years, sud my second str
,en ereeted at Groton, Mass., on the. Sophie, died at the age o! twelve, o!

7cffl
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diplitheria, which was then first ap-
pear-ingý and was considered a
mnysterious disease. The doctors did
flot knowý how to deal with it. 1 was
miyseif eight years of age whcn she
died. 1 amn now in my seventy-second
year and have passed on through the
varions trials and incidents of life, su
far, in oomparatively good health.

My father, Israel Longley, was
thirty-six years of age when I was
born. Ile was a suiccessfu £I armner in
Paradise, Annapolis Coumty. My
miother was two years his junior, a
daughiter of Rev. James Manning,
Baptist Minister.

1 did not attend sehool until 1 was
nearly eleven years of aige, but I de-
voted myseif wholyv and unireservedly
to studfy, and at fouir 1 had learnied to,
read, and then I commenced the
study of geography and varions mat-
tors which a youtngster can have
uintil, vlien I wenit to sochool, 1 was
considerably more aclvaneed than most
children of my age.

At the age of eighit I foilnd myseif
an oiily c.hild and spent my life chiefly
in roaming about, getting up early in
the imorning, as the rest of them did,
bet4ween four and five o'elock. One
thing especiaily 1 note, and others
who read this ean recall simular ex-
perienees or not, exactly as the ques-.
tion presents itself to them, I was
constimed with a vast ambition. I
piictured to myself every possible
achieventent that wvas within the
power of a mortal to make. My
thoiights rau chiefly on political
matters, and] 1 feilt there was no posi-
tion in the political wvorld wýhieh was
beyonid me, or whieh 1 was uniable to
reach. 1 dreamed of being governor,
prime minister, of being chief justice
-everything that was possible for
me to achieve would be mine as sure-
ly as could be. This saine consuin-
ing ambition followed me ail through
my school days and ail through my
coilege course, and I neyer for one
moment doubted that whatever there
was in the region Of achievement

possible for me to attain would ho
mine beyond question. Alas for
human ambitions!

My father first ran an election in
1859, when I was ten years of age. He
was a candidate of the Liberal party.
There were thrce on each side. On
the one side was Hon. J. W. Johni-
stone, at that tinte the leader of the
Conservative party in Nova Scotia,
and assoeiated with him were Aývard
Longley, an unele of mine, and Moses
Shaw. On the Liberal side weroe
Mr% W. C. Whitmnan, Mr. W. Il. Ray
and my father. Tt was a violent con-
test, and 1 myself took an -active part
in it. I hailed peuple on the road that
weore going along ini earriages, got in
'with thein and talked of the prospects.
As a matter of fact, Johnstone waaî
elected by seventeen majority. John-
stone ivas in power at that turne, and
in the election his governrnent was
defeated by' a majority of four or
filve in a total of flfty-five seats.

In the Autumn of 1859, a series or
public demonstrations were held by
eaeh party, flrst by Johustone, Tnp-
per and others, who, visited the West-
ern part of the Province, and held a
series of meetings, and secondly by
Hlowe, Young, Archibald and Me-
Cuillyv on the biberal side. 1 went te
the Liberal meeting, of course, and it
being impossible for me te, see, froin
the great erowd, everything that was
going on, 1 was advaneed te a place on
the platform, where 1 viewed every..
thing with great interest and the
deepest attention, and ean remember
now the words uittered by the speak-
ors.

In 1863 the next election took
place, and Johnstone was again a
candidate, togethor with. Avard Long-
loy and Mr. George Whitman, whoro..
as my father and Ray and Moses
Shaw (who had turned in the House
a year or two previously) were the
candidates ou the Liberal side. The
issues were against the Government,
ledby Howeand Archibald andMe-
Cully, and rny fathor was again (le,
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teated by a majority of two hundred
or more, and Jolinstone and Tupper
came înto power in 1863. They had
every memiber of the Huse except
seventeen.

At the first session of Parliament
a bill was put through the Huse
ereating a Judge in Equity. It was
first put through making him Chief
Justice in Equity, but it was amend-
ed ini the Legisiative Council, making
the office only that of Judge. It was
designied to create a place for Mr.
Jolinstone, who at this time was ad-
vanced in years, and the consequence
waq that at the conclusion of the
session of 1864 Johnstone was ap-
pointed te, the position, and Chiarles
Tupper hecame Premier of Nova
Seotia.

At that tine Dr. Tupper intro-
duiced and carried a bill for makîng
education compulsory. Hitherto the
teachers had obtained their support
only by eolleeing s0 mucli from each
person who was sending pupils to the
sehool. Dr. Tupper proposed to
compèl every person to pay a tax to,
the schools in the district in whîch
they were placed. This was per-
fectly sound legislation and we had
beld off long enougli i this Province,
and Adam G. Archibald, wlio was the
leader of the Liberal party, had real-
ly suipported the measure, but it
created great dissatisfaction i the
eountry and was oine of the means
likely te involve the Government in
defeat at the next election.

But Dr. Tupper projected another
matter, whieh was far-reaching in its
eonsequences and constituted the
main object of the eleetions in 1867.
He proposed that a conference should
be held of the Premiers and various
members of Government of the three
Maritine Provinces, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Iland, whieh ¶vas held at Charlotte-
town. They had proceeded but a short
time in the consideration of the mat-
ter when it became evident that it iras
impossible to agree te any plan at the

time, for the simple reason that
Prince Edward Island refuised te cm-
brace any system of government that
did not malte Charlottetown the
c~apital of the whole, and they were,
about te break up withoutacmpi-
ing anything when they received
notice that a depuitation from the
Government of Canada would meet
them. and makec propositions for a
larger union. Sir John 'Macdonald,
Sir George Cartier, Hon. George
Brown and others came to Charlotte-
town and proposed a sehemie for a
larger union. The Government ef
Canada was in reality a coalition, eom-
posed ef the leaders of both parties,
which had been formed for the pur-
pose of devising a sehieme by which
governiment could be carried on in
Canada successf ully without cont 'nuaI
dissensions, and George Brown was
exceedingly active in propowiding a
policy of union of ail the colonies in
Britishi Amnerica and formning a Fed-
eral Government which would em-
brace themn ail. After having eut.
lined bis policy as succ-(essfily as he
eould, lie înduced the three Provinces
concerned aud aiso Newfounidland te
send delegates te Quebec for the pur-
pose ef forming a Federal Giovern.
ment, and subsequently they met in
QUebec, in Octoher, a'nd £ramed au
Act for thc union of the several Pro-
vinces.

It happenied that New Brunsw~ick
was to have an eleetion imniediately.
Tt lad been agrced by ail the dele-
gates present that the ternis of the
sehieme should net be made known
until the legiSlatures of the several
Provinces met, but, as an election iras
te be leld in Newr Brunswick, the
nature Of the compact beesme known,
and it was subrnitted theii, in real4y
to the clectors of Newr Brunswick,
irith the resuit that the Government
of Hon. S. L. TilIey and lion. Peter
Mitchell was eempletely wiped out,
and a Goverument, of which .Albert J.
Smith iras the leader, iras calhed in*
te existence, and arrangemnt were
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made for carrying on the. Governmeiit
entirely opposed to any sciieme O!
confederation. The. effect of titis waa
to îmmcdiately postpone the ques-
tion as f ar as Nova Scotia was con-
cerned and also as far as Prince Bd-
ward Island was concerned. Canada
proceeded to discuss the. question and
the Government carried it by a large
ma iority.

In Nova Scotia the attitude of the
parties in 1865 was peculiar. The
Government and both the leaders o!
the. Opposition wvere i f avour o!
union, but the. mai ority of New
Brunswick had rejeeted it by a large
majority, and it therefore hecame the
busineas o! the. Government not tW
press the, sciieme at ail. Dr. Tupper,
i order to let himaelf down as .asily
as poasiible, proposed that they should
go on 'witii tiie scieme o! uniting the.
three Lower Provinces, although h.
knew at the. time that tuis could
not bc accomplished, and so passed
by tii. session o! 1865. In 1866 New
Brunswick iiad completely changed i
regard Wo the. aubJect, aud in a very
short time, owing Wo varions mattera
which it is flot necesaary Wo dweil
upon at lengtii her., the. anti-con-
federate Governrnent was defeated
and Hon. Leonard Tilley and Peter
Mitchell came back into power. Tiien
it was that Mr. William Miller, an
anti-confederate member i Nova
Scotia, proposed tiiat Nova Scotia
should send delegates te a con-
vention Wo bc held i bondon Wo fraýme
a s1eeme that could be accepted by
the. people o! Nova Scotia, and this
was taken advantage of by Dr.
Tupper, and a delegation of five was
appohited Wo go Wo bondon and ce-
operate with the. Government there,
wiio had already -sent representatives
W asuch a convention. New Bruns-
wick did the. same thing. Prince Ed-
ward Island and Newfoundland r.-
jected it and stayed out.

I bondon the. sciieme iras fullY
diacuaa.d and it was carried, 'verY
largely according Wo the. resolutioua

adopted in Quebec in 1864, and it was
provided that the Act shoiild corne
into operation by proclamation by
Her Majesty in Coundil on July lst,
1867. This led to a tremendous con-
test i Nova Scotia on the question
of it being carried by a partisan con-
vention at bondon without having
consulted the people in any respect,
and Nova Scotia came to the front in
sucli an emergency with Josephi Howe
as leader of the anti-confederate
Party, and in the election of 1867 only
two members-Blanehard from Inver-
ness and H. G. Pineo of Cumberland
-were elected te the Local Houa.
Dr. Tupper himself squeezed througii
by a narrow majority ini the. Federal.
House. Therefore, by an overwhelm-
ing majority, the Province of Nova
Scotia had determined that she, would
have no part or parcel in the. matter
of Confederation.

In the year 1866 I had made su!-
ficient advance i the common school
department to go to Wolfville Wo enter
the collegiate school. there and pre-
pare for matriculation, but the trus-
tees of the school at Paradise the.
next spring had cngaged Mr. Free-
man Tufts as teacher in the. school,
and it was felt that I could most suc-
ces! ully study umder hum, f or the
matriculation examination, and I
consequently left the. Academy and
returned to study i the school under
Mr. Tufta for a period o! time, then
ivent back and finished the. course at
the Academy, and matriculated int>
College i May, 1867. The period of
four years which I spent at college
were, in many respecta, the. moat i-
teresting of my lif.. It was not that I
regarded the question o! study as the
important matter. It afforded an ex-
cellent opportunity to ciierish niy
dreams o! ambition, and it afforded
unlimited seope for sentimntal de-
velopments with the. girls et the
Academy and elsewiiere. I wifl no
refer to4iihese in detail now. A& whole
volumue could b. writteu o! the, varn.
ous escapades and adventures o! tii,
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my coilege lit e. They are things
whikh should be remenibered by ail,
and some day I may be able to picture
as irell as possible the scenes, but in
the meantime they will pass inte
oblivion.

1 attended the fist political meeting
of my lite at the age of ten years, at
which Young, Howe, Archibald and
McCully spoke at Aylesford. It iras
a great event to me. 1 had been
dreamÎng even bel ore this for years
about polities and politicians, and the
names of theses men had been as
famihiar to me as could be, and I iras
placed upon the platform, as a smal
boy, in order that I miglit see and
hear reill William Young iras at this
time the leader of the party, Hoire
havmng devoted himselt to the work
of building the Provincial raîlway ini
1854, having retired from leadership
of the Government, Younxg taking
bis place; and when the Goverument
was defeated in 1857 and the uiiole
Liberal party went out, Howe irent
with the rest, but Young remained the
leader. Young appeared to best ad-
vantage at thîs meeting. Howe iras
left until the last and the meeting iras
pretty well exhausted by this time.
Benjamin Weir, Adam G. Arehibald
and Jonathan MeCully and William
Young had spoken by thîs time and
Houe had been addreing himself to
the ladies and getting themn ail in
proper humour, but lie did net; appear
te full advantage at this meeting. It
iras a meeting of the Liberal leader.
after the electiou and iras intended, te
bring them into preminence. They
had only woen the election by a smail
majerity, four or five, but they were
pretty certain te dcl eat the Goveru-
ment. 1 enjoyed this experienee aboya
ail else in my lite. The meeting iras
held at Àylesford iu the county of
Kings, whielis next tothe county of
Annapolis, and in order te get there
in time, ire had te start belore day-
liglit iu the morning, but arrived on
the. spot in sufficient time te see the
carriage drive up irith lour horse.,

contaînîng the. various speakers,
who ucre reeeived with great huz~zahs
on ail sides. The next opportunity 1
had iras when Tupper, as Premier
and Provincial Secretary, came te
Bridgetown and held a meeting on
Confederation. It was a erowded
meeting, and I have no doubt that a
great majority ot the meeting mas op-
posed te Confederation. Tupper mas
at hua best. He mas net met on that
occasion by a real opponent. The
Hon. Mr. Muagrave, who iras really
a meet genial and happy type of
speaker, made some remarksand they
were hostile to Cont ederation, b)ut
they were not of a pelitical character,
aud therefere had net thc wcigit that
would attaci te, thc matter otier-
mise. Dr. Rebertson was present and
made a t cm observations, wheil,
whîle lie was a highly respected
clergyman, had ne effeet upon the
meeting, but at the end ef it young
Mr,. Gidney, son of the lamons Augua
M. Gidney, editer ef The Free Press,
rose and meved a resolution offeriug
great hostihity te tic present scheme.
This mas secended aud put te the
meeting. My father was chairman
ef the meeting at the time. Asn tic
place iras packed with people, it iras
Ùimpossible to formn a division, aud
theretore MY father proposed that
those mie ucre lu favor of the. reso-
lution should go out, miiereupon the
meeting arese, as far as I ceuld judge,
two4ihirds, aud rushed towards the
door. But Tupper at once took ad-
vantage of thc occasion te risc and
inake ail sorts of exclamations-
"Would You tie Uic hauda of your
represeutavives 1" and ail sucli remarks
as that, whidi tue parties going eut
stopped te hear, whieli prevented any
real division from taking place, and
Tupper afterwards statcd that lie
had scarcely been able te miss from
this great meeting lu Annapolis the.
people mie had gone aud supported
the resolution.

The next meeting I attended iras a
memorable one. It ires held in the.
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spring of 1867, and was the occasion
of Josephi Howe appearing in Bridge-
town to forinulate his policy oif op-
position to the union. lie firat went
inito the Court lieuse, but the mneet-
ing could flot nearly ail get in, and
therefore it was resolved that, as the
weather w,ýas fine, they should go out-
aide, and Howe -spoke from the steps
of the court lieuse. Howe was then in
the very palim of his abîlity, and lie
made a speech on that occasion that
would drive amy politielan wild, anid
produced an effect upon mue in regard
te his uratory that la -unequalled, and
I amn nuw approaching my seventy-
second year. One extract from. lits
spech will enable one te foi-u an idea
of how brilliant was lis eratien:

EL Aye, but tilnk of the. attractions of
Ottawal Tii.y may b. very great, but 1
tink I mnay b. pardoned if 1 prefer an
old City boside the, Thames. London la
largo enOUghL for me, and yOU Wili no
donbt prefer London with its magnificent
ProportiOns to Ottawa wvitii its magnifi-
cent, distances. London! the. commercial
centre of tiie worid, the. nursing inotiier of
universai enterprise, the. home of thie arts,
tii. seat Of Empire, thie foutaln-iicad of
vivilization. London wiiere the Lady Wei
honour sits entbronied in the, heurta of her
subjeets, and wiiere the. statesmen, the.
warriors, tii. orators, histOrians and peets,
wiiO haive iliustrated the. vigour of Our
race and thie compas of our languago re-
pose beneatii piles go venerable we do
net miss the cornice and the pilaster. Lon-
dont wiiere the archives of a nationality
not creatcd in a fortnlgiit are preserved,
wiiere personailihberty i8 secured by tii.
deeisiOn Of free courts and wiiere legis-
lative chambers tiie most elevated in tone,
control the national eounclls and guard
tii, intereets of the. Empire. Surely-witii
sueii a capital as this w. need flot seelc
for another in the backwoods of Canada,
and we may be pardoned if we prefer Lon-
don under the. dominion of John Bull, to
Ottawa under tiie dominion of Jack
pros t. >

The election en Cen1federatiOn Came
on in September and resuhtted iii
Howe>s magnificent victory. I heard
leter in Bridgetown a debate that took
place upon the question of Confeder-
ation between Avard Longley, who
wa-s the candidlate for the Dominion,

and Jared C. Troop, who was a candi-
date for the Provincial flouse. Both
were speakers who were weil knowx,
possessed great ability and exerted
ail their best powers on tlat oc-
casion. The resuit was that Avard
Longley was defeated and Ray was
returned for the Dominion, and J. Ç.
Troop and D. C. Landers were elect-
cd by a large majerity te the Local
lieuse. J. C. Troop was immediately
made a member of the Goverument
whicl. was fornied after the election,
and was sent as a delegate to
London witl lowe and Annand.
lie was afterwards Speaker ef the
lieuse of Assembly and was about te
be appointed a Judgc of the County
Court when lie suddenly died in 1874.

My next political meeting was at
Windsor. liowe lad accepted offce
lu 1869 with the Dominion Goveru-
ment, and had corne te the count.y of
liantsý fer endorsement. It la need-
less. te say that this step was a
momentous one, -because it foilowed
se quiekly the avalanche ef hestillty
te Cenfederatien, and the people of
Nova Seotia, viewing the matter as
a Whole, lad ne ides, that such a
verdict as Neya Seotia had returned
would fail of accoxnplîshing its real
object. Those that were eeld-blooded
and vested with clear commen sense
realized that nothing eould lie aec.
cemplished îu opposiug the union.
lewe and Tupper had discussed the
niatter fully while ini London and the
mnomenteus censequences ef suel a
step were breught befere liowe, and
the uec(essityv of some action un bis
part which would satisfy the people of
Nova Scotia was recognized.

llowever, Howe lad entered into ar-
rangements whereby better ternis
would be given Nova Seotia. They
lad been arranged iu Pertland,
Maine, and Howe lad gene te Ottawa
and been swurn into the Government.
This was a patriotic stcp and 'wrtly
uf a statesman, but, on the other baud,
if Howe lad had iuuney enough te
exist without it, it was a mistake in
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maxiy respects. It destroyed con-
fidene on the part of multitudes of
persons, in Nova Scotia in regard to
the great leader. Lt was the first
time lie had beeri placed in sucli
pecuiliar and embarrassing cireum-
stances, and if hcecould have exerted
bis influence li some other way ex-
eept by goixig into the Cabinet at
Qttawa, it would have been f ar bet-
ter from an historîo al point of view.
Howes reputation, it must be under-
stood., and bis position as a great maxi,
is depexident not at ail upon bis
career as a politicaxi. His letters and
addresses to the people of Englaxid,
tegether with bis utterances in re-
gard te varionis matters are of so
much higlier and more digxiified char-
acter thaxi that of any other publie
maxi of Canada, or i the Empire for
that inatter, that bis reputation is
beyend doubt or question, but no
doubt lie is plaeed uxider a peculiar
state of thixigs by people who do flot
reasoxi well on account of bis sudden
change iii the matter of confederatioxi.

The meeting ini Windsor wau held
about February, 1869, and it was the
flrst appearance of Howe before an
audience in Nova Scotia since be had
aecepted office, anid those present on
that occasion fflled the court boeuse te
overflowing and it was necessary for
Howe whexi passing up to the -plat-
formto elbow bis way as best he could
through the crewd of people. Ris
first reception was entirely unfavour-
able. Hie was received witb shouts
and hoots and hisses ail the way from
the doc>r te the platform. fle begaxi
his speech, as lie did ail bis speeches,
with a desire to please and create an
impression li bis favour, but lie was
handicapped throughout by the hostile
feeling whieh came f rom ail parts of
the court-house and was chiefly
oxigineered by a crowd of mexi who
had orgaxiized for that purpose. Hie
was foilowed by Mr. M. H. Goudge,
wbo was then alive and active in pub-
lie life and was President of the Legis-
lativo Ceuncil at the age of ninety-

ene, but wbo, died oiil*y a few miontbs
ago. Hie spoke but a short tinie and
wvas rcceived with tremnexdouis ap-
plause. Hon. A. G. Jonces follecd
and made a very formnidablespeha
representing the opposition interest
in the Province, and lie spoke witb
eonsiderable effeet and amnid great
applause. Whexi he had flniished, it
was twilight, and the liglits hadf been
lit in the court-bouse. HIowe rose te
reply, axid ail theo ixnate force of tbe
maxi and bis power ever masses of
people neyer came at a greater ad-
vaxitage. The lîttie clique of claekers
were silencved, and great applause
burst forth f rom the people as-
scmbled, as Hlowe proceeded. At last
lic came to this passage:z

£(But Mny frÎend Mr. Goudgo Saya that
a arnibitious. Âmbitious ara If We.ll,

twas amnbitiaus that Nova Scotia shiouid
have a fret pres and free, responsible gev-
erilment. I louglit for it aiid I won it.
Avabitieus arn Il WeIl, a man at myv time
of 1f fe tn bc supposed te have but littie
ambition any way, but 1 arn ambitions
that when in xny deeltnixig years I ride
up and down tiie length and breadth of
Nova Scotia I May receive the. sarne con-
Modnce and love from ber sons that ln daya
genle by 1 reeeived £rom their sires."

The audience then burst eut into
loud applause.

Aithouigl Mr. Howe was succesaful
in this eleeýtioxi, lie was subjected to a

serious 'break-down on aec<>unt of bis
liealth, which was now beginnixig te
fail, axid the campaigxi on bebaif of
his electioxi had to e ecarried on by
others of bis fri'enlda It is said that
when lie broke dewxi in healti and
was staying at a certain place lin the.
couxity of liants ixi bed, Dr. Tupper
took advantage of the occasion and
quietly went to bis bedside without
having any noise or fuss made about
it, and told hlm that lie sympathized
witli him in the great contest that
was goixig on and that lie had every
confidence that lie weuld win, but, if
by any accident h. shouId fail, ho,
Tupper, weuld place the conatituen<,y
of Cumberland at bis disposal and se
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that lie was returned by a handsome
majorîty. "But," saidHowe, "what
of yourself for the tixne being t"

"For myseif," said Tupper, "I wil
go înto the Local House and make it
warin for the Governinent."

The incident is wortli preserving,
thougli, of course, as Mr. Howe was
elected by 380 majority, it lias noth-
ing to do with any future relation-
slips of the two parties.

Mr. Howe was êlected and went to
the House and was present during
the sessions of 1869-'70-'71-'72, but lie
was not hunseif. In the flrst place,
ho was approaching seventy years of
age; ln the second place, lie had been
always used to leading and liaving
supreme comnmand, wheres ini Ot-

tawa Sir John Macdonald was
Prenmier; George E. Cartier occupied
a tremendous position of responsi-
bility in tlie Government; Sir Francis
Hineks was Finance Minister, and
Tupper exercised the greatest comn-
mnand over niatters whieh pertained
especially to Nova Scotia. Therefore,
he did not appear at his best, but al
the sanie in those matters whiceh
constitute great thouglits, looking
to the larger development of ia-
peril interests of Canada, he macle
use of expressions and gave ut-
terance to opinions that have not, yet
borne their full fruit and which rnay
hec said to consitute, the origin and
hbeginning of tlie prevailing Impori.
alistie views of to-day.

(To be wnfttLOd.)

97c-



BURKE A~ND WXRE IN
LITERJUURE
BY D. FRAXSER HAIRRIS

T cannot for a moment
be maintaiued that great
criminals have flot liad
their place in literature,

in aithougli some ef them
have obtained their dis-

henourable mention quite as much by
reasen of their exal 'ted position as by
the euormity of their crimes, of whom
we miglit ta.ke Nere, Heliogabalus and
the. Borgia Pope, Alexander VI, as
examples. But the Irlalimen Wil-
liam Burke and William Hare, wlio
were members of the. very lowest
stratum of society, have obtained
their place iu literature solely by

e!so o the novelty and euormity
of the unparalleled wickedness of
whieh tliey were guilty. They are
certainly iu literature, for they are
referred te by Sir Walter Scott both
ln bis. leters and in the Journal, by
John Gibeon Leckhart, by Lord Cock-
buru, by Thomas de Quincey, by
RLobert CJhambers, by Lord Macaulay,
by George Eliot, by James Grant, the
noveliat, by Professer Saintsbury, by
Robert Louis Stevenson, by Arelibiali-
op Trench, aud by Mrs. Gaskell. The.
flod of contemporary doggerel verses
for cons'uuption on the street was cen-
ui4erable. The trial ef Burke aud bis

paraourHelen Macdougall, is the.
subjeet of several treatises, eue as
ear1ly as 1829, the. other as late as
1884.. The murders were the aubjeet

of mgazie articles as late as 1867.
Dr. Robert Knox, whose d'issectlng-

rooxns received ail the. victims, insisted
on a commission being called together
to luvestigate the. sensatienal charges
made against him >-and within three
years of the. murders, Parlianient
passed an act for the licensing and
supervising ef duly qualified teachers
of practical anatoniy. As recently as
April, 1917, lu the first number et the
first volume et "The Annais of Medi-
cal Hfistory", publlshed lu New York,
there is an article by Dr. Charles W.
Burr on "'Burke and Hare aud the.
Psychology of Murder>. Dr. Fielding
H. Garrison, ini is exhaustive and
valuable "History et Medicine">, lias
a briet but accurate acceunt et the
murders, lu which. lie discusses Knox's
innocence.

William Burke, 11ke Captalu Boy-
cott, bis tellow-couutryman, is one et
the. tew men wliose naine lias become
an Eughish verb, for "te burke» au iu-
quiry is te stifle it ---stifling or suife-
cating bis lutoxicated victims beiug
the methed adepted by this murderer
te avoid leaving auy trace et extern~a
violence ou the. body. In i 8r Walter
Scett's diary for Marci 7tli, 1829, we
read: "This extrication et my aifairs,
theugli only a Piagali prospect, oceu-
pies my mind more than la fitng; bu~t
without some sucli lopes I mnust have
feit l1k. eue e! the. victims of the
wretcli Burke, struggling againat a
smotherlug weiglit on my besoin, till
Nature <eould endure it no longer,"
Burke's metiiod apparently dlsturbed
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the dreamas of the dying noveliat, for
in1 the deiîriuim of his last iliness he
kept re;Peating(, "Burke, Sir Walter".
Ijockhart's words are, "A few times,
also, 1 arn sorry to Say, we could per-
c-eive that his fancy was at Jedburgh,
and 'Butrke,, Sir Walter, escaped hÎm
ini a nielaneholy toue." TIhe occasion
referred to was an eletion at Jedburgh
in May, 1831, when his carniage was
mobbied.

But the rea.-ons for the eelebrîty of
these miscreants are by no means ex-
hauated. The trial of Burke and
Hlelen Macdougall, as miglit be sup-
posed, was one8 of the most sensational
ever hold iu the lligh Court of Justiei-
ary iu the Parliament House at Edin-
burgh. It began at 10.15 a.m. on the
morning of December 24th, 1829, and
did not end until 9.30 a.m. the next
day, Chirstinas morning. It there.
fore lasted ail day and ail niglit: the
jury was absent only fifty minutes.
The frxedieo-legal aspects were entirely
new; the evidence of Dr. (afterwards
Sir) Robent Christison, the medical
expert for the Crown, being of un-
usual intenest. It came out that no
aigus whatever of external violence
could be detected on the bodies, if one
excepted the rupture of some cervical
ligaments, an injury which, as Chnis-
tison had to admit, could perfeetly
weil have been produced post mortem.
As a matter of fact, these ligaments
were ruptured by the corpses being
forced, bent up, into relatively too
smail tea-chests or barrels whicli the
ruffians used to transport their vie-
time on a handeart or «hurrley» ori on
their shouldens to Rûox>s rooms.

A number of lawyens eithen at that
time possessing or subsequently at-
taining to the highest distinction were
engaged ou the case whose legal as-
pects gave nise te a prolonged debate
between Bench and Bar, and, indeed,
eonstituted a precedent for ail subse-
quen-t proceduare. The subject lu de-
bate was whether Hare and hi» wife,
certainly aceomplices ini a mnajority of
the murder., could be perrnitted to

give evidencee--so-cailed King's evi-
denee-against Burke; and if so,
could the Hares be cnoss-exainined
in regard to, murders in which they
had assisted Burke but for whieh
Burke was flot being tried. lIt was
decided. that King's evidence might
be adxnitted, but that ilare could
not be forceà to answer any question
lie did not wish to relating to any
parts hie might have played in the
grimn drarnas.

The popular interest in ail this rose
to an îndescribable piteli of intensity.
No fewer than flfty-five witnesses were
called, amougst them William Pultney
Alison, M.D., Professor of the Theory
of Physic in thc University of Edin-
burgh, and aise three of Dr. Knox's
assistants, two of them. eminent lu
aften life; Thomnas Wharton Joues,
Huxley's teachen of physiology at
C haring Cross, Who was the discoverer
of the diapedesis of leucocytes, and
Williama Ferguson, later Sir William,
the distinguished surgeon. At least
two of the lawyers involved, lu the.
case, Mr. Francis Jeffrey aud Mr.
Henry Cockburn, became, as Lords
Jeffrey and Cockbun respectively,
net only ornaments of the Scottish
bar 'but world-renowned figures in the
nepublic of Scottish letters. Sir Wal-
ter Seott's interest iu the case was
very Iargely professionai.

The execution bhy hanging of Wil-
liam Burke in the open air at eight
o'elock outside the Old Tolbooth
prison at the hcad of Liberton's wynd,
on the moruing of January 28th, 1829,
was wituessed hy 20,000 pensons on~
the lowest estimate and by 40,000 oni
the highest. lIt was destined te bc
one of the Iast of public exeeutios
within the reaim of Scotland, and
Burke the last penson sentenced to b.
hanged and dissected. This sentence
was earried ont in ail its grimness,
fer the body was publicly anatomized
by Professer Monro (teriwu) ini his
lecture room at the University,
through which, lu the course of1 tw@.
days, 30,000 pensons ffled Past the
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eorpse. Sir William Hamiliton, of the
éiair of Metaphysies; George Coombe,

the. plirenologiat; Mr. Liston, the sur-
gon, and Mr. Josephi, the seuiptor,
wero among the spectators. The
akeleton iras prepared as an osteolog-
ical specimen, as had been directed in
thie sentence, and exista to thia day in
the. museum of the Department of
Anatomy in the University of Edin-
burgb. Here, too, is a piece of Burke's
akin, tannied to leather. It uaed to,
b. said in medical circles in Edin-
biirgh that one or two tobacco pouches
or poeket books had been made out of
the. murderer's skin; they irere des-
.ribed as «soft as glove leather".

It iras not merely that Buirke and
Raro murdered people; they were de-
liberate, systematic, ingenious and, one
may say scientific murderers. This
is the aspect that appealed, to DeQuin-
cey whlen lie mientions them ini hs
-Murder as one of the Fie Arts".
They employed the simple method of
aphyxiation following 0on alcoholie

intoxication-putting their liands
over the moutli and nose of the vie-
tim-a method suggested by Rare as
one leaving no external aigus of -vio-
lence and one at that tume unknown
to medical jurista. The miscreants re-
oeived for each eorpse sunis yarylug
from £7 to £14, whieh, to idie and llit-
erate men iu their position, irere very
large surns iudeed. lu the. space of
les than eleven months they diRpatch-
.d at lest sixteen persons-male and
tomai., old and young, hideous and
comely, 1: mattered not; tiiey wer
tracked down, deeoyed, poisoned,
miffoeated, and sold to ho disseeted.
It mas said that one of the demon-
strators, Dr. Ferguson, and some of
the students reognized tire of the
bpodies as those of persous not only
very reeeutly lu good healti but alive
anid walking on the Ediurgh streeta,
wiely «Daft Jimmie" or James Wil-
gon, an idiot youth, and Mary Patter-
son, a prostitute, wiose body mas 80
well 4eveloped that Knex did nul
permit it to b. dissected, -but had it

preserved in alcohol to, demonstrate
certain points i myology. Lt ia on
record that lie brouglit in an artiat to
view the corpse.

The st victin was an old wmian
called Dolierty, whu was muirdered
on the niglit of Friday, Octoher 31st,
1828, lu Burke's rooma, and whuse
body David Paterson, Knuox's porter,
was brouglit to see on the Saturday
inurning as ih lay hi the strair at one
side of the bed. Later i the day the
corpse mas delivered at Knox's, Sur-
geon's Square. Lodgers in the neigi!-
bouring rooms, who had seen the old
woman alive on Hallowe'en, seareched
Burke's rooni early tlie niext morning
and found the body as described; but
whÎle they went ont to feteli the po-
lice it had diaappeared and Burke and
Rare liad set off for Newiugton, wbere
Knox lived in order ho be paid for
"the subjeet'", as ith lappenied, their
last.

Burke and Rare were at uo tiue
body-anatchers, aithougli to allay sus-
icion they encouraged a belief ho

that effect alnong iquisifivo neigi..
bourS lu tlie West Port. They dis-
covered, that witi muci less risk and
fatigue they could comnmaud prices
quite as high as those paid ho the
rifiers of graves or "resurrectioniste',
as they more always ealled. R. L.
Stevenson has perpetuahed this inac-
curaey iln the ciapter on Greyfriara
lu is "Edinbiurgi ?icturesque
Notes".

Phrenology mas ail the rage miiex
l3urke's bralu 'mas dissected, and the.professors of that pseudo-scence lest
no time lu examiniug this uotorious
person in the ligit of their groat delu-
Sion. The phrenological report given
in the "Weslt Port Mur<jers,, (Edli-
burgi 1829, .&nouymous> oceupies
eloven pages and lueludes copions

measremntsof Burkes head and a
description of the cash that was made
of it.

Tie report bristles with ail the. flag-
rant orrurs aud cnuraennes
of the phrenologists ini tir hydmy.
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We rnay judge how reliable an esti-
mate of character the expert pliren-
ologists of 1829 could inake when we
are solemnly told tha~t Burke, one of
the most desperate and cold-blooded
of modern criminals, a mnan Who eould
break the back of a child, who a
moment before was sitting on his knee
and whose grandinother lie had just
smothered, "was deficient neither in
benevolence nor eonseîentiousnlesW-.
lie was a savage, drunken monster,
and we are informed lie had a «bump"
of veneration and of philo-progeni-
tiveness. This philological exactitude
means "love of children>'-possibly he
loved chidren after the fashion that
Germans love the 'weaker nations
around them. Burke and Hare also
murdered an Italian boy, a street
musician, wbo carried about Urne
white mice; the plirenologists must
have overlooked the bump of love for
harmless foreign musicians. Burke
not being physically so perfectly re-
pulsive as Hare, acted as the decoy to
entice bis victims into the den in Tan-
ner's close. And yet the. liat given
us of nice bumps is a long one. We
need not thrash a dead horse; the
pseudo-science of phrenology died
long ago believing to the last that the
cerebellum is "the organ of amative-
ness". 0f course Burke had a large
cerebellum.

As will be gathered from the pas-
sages quoted f rom Scott and <Jock-
barn, the public certalnly believed
that Dr. Knox and some of bis as-
sistants were aware that murder was
being eommitted, even if they did flot
instigate it. The popular outery
against Knox was very intense.
H1e was called for at the trial,
and at the execution the erowd
cried, "HIlang Knox too". The
winldows of bis bouse at 4 New-
ington Place were smashed by the
mob, and for many years he could not
live in1 Ediniburgh. This bitter feel-
ing was not confixied to the lower or-
ders, for, as la seen in the quotation
given later, Sir Walter' hixnself did
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not think that Knox ougbt to have
corne forward and, attempt to read an
anatomical paper at the Royal So-.
ciety, as lie proposed to do, withiu
three weeks o! the conclusion of the
trial sud while the monster Burke
was still unhanged (January l4th,
1829). Certainly good taste was not
one of Knoxs strong pointa. Lord
Cockburn, however, considered Knox
perfectly innocent. There exista a
decl-aration signed by Burke while a
prisoner in the Tolbootb, to the effect
that neither Knox nor any of his as-
sistants was, as the lawyers put it,
accessory before the fact. The scrawl
runs thus: '<Burke declares that Doc-
tor Knox neyer incouraged blix.
Nether tauglit or incoreged him to
murder any person Nether any of bis
assistants that worthy gentleman Mr,.
Fergeson was tlie only man that ever
mentioued anything about the bodies.
H1e inquired where we got that young
woman ,paterson. Sined, Williamn
Burk, prisoner."

Knox demanded that a conimittee
o! prominent citizens should lie form-
ed to investigate, the rumours sud
charges in regard to hlm. The com-
iuittee consisted 'o! Mr. Allan,
banker; Dr. W. P. Alison, Professor
o! the Theory of Physie, the Univer-
sity; Sir George Ballingall, Profeasor
o! Military Surgery; Mr~. Brown, Ad-
vocate; Sir William Hamilton, Bart.,
Professor o! Philosophy, University;
Mr. (afterwards Sir) John Robinson.
Secretary to the Royal Society; Mr.
Russell, Prof essor of Clinical Sur-
gery; Mr. (later Sir) George Sin-
clair; Mr. Stewart, Âdvocate.

After deliberating for six week;s,
this commission issued ita report on
March 13th, 1829. It is given in ffl
ln Lonsdale's "Lif e o! Knox", and
there occupies tbree crown octavo
pages of smali prlut. The report cou.
cludes lu these words: "The extent
therefore to wbich (juciging from the
evidence tbey bave been able to pro>.
cure) the committee think thât Dr.
Knox eau lie blamed on account of
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transactions with Burke and Hare, is
that by bis laxity of the regulations
under which bodies were received into,
bis roomns be unintentionally gave a
degree of facilitY to the disposai Of
the victims of their crimes which, un-
der better regulations, would not have
existed; and which la doubtiess mat-
ter of deep and lasting regret not only
to himseif but to ail who have refleet-
ed on the importance and are there-
fore interested ini the prosecution of
the study of Anatomy. But while
tbey point out this circumstance as
the only ground of censure whîch they
ean diseover in the conduet of Dr.
Knox, it is fair to observe that per-
haps the recent disclosures have made
it appear repréhensible to many who
would not otherwise have adverted to,
its possible consequences."

The comnmittee was clearly satisfled
that there was no0 evidence that Knox
had any guilty knowledge of the mur-
ders or that be had. li fact, any sus-
picion of foi play, althougli there
were circumstances whicb miglit have
created sueb suspicion in bis mmnd.
Wbat ought to have been the really
suspicions tbing about the whole affair
w'as that ail the bodies were "fresb",
that la, had evidently neyer been cof-
:ihned or buried. We bave to remem-
ber that before the passing of the
.Ânatomy Act in 1832, the only sources
for "subjeets"', besides the bodies of
3nurderers senteneed to be hanged and
diasected, were corpses disiniterred by
«dresurrectioflists"e.

Tberefore, Professor Wilson, i Mis
attack on Knox, in the "Noctes", is
perfectly justifled lin saying tbat Knox
ouglit to bave bad bis suspicions ai'-
oused by the arrivai in bis rooxus of a
wbole series, of bodies wbieh showed
no signa o! baving been buried. The
idea that so many bodies eould bave
been purcbased li so sbort a time was

p'er'etly absurd, and was clearly a
stupid but impudent falsehood. Knox
knew as well as anybody else that the
Seottisb poor dlid flot seil tbe bodies
01 their dead relatives; and be must

have known there is no0 property in a
eorpse. 0f course, the plain truth la
that Knox did not want to inquire,
and was far too oceupied with his
teaching and bis researches ever to
trouble to cross-question two illiterate
blackguards, wbom lie left to be ln-
terviewed by bis porter and occasion-
ally by bis assistants.

Robert Knox, who attained to thia
highly undesirable notoriety, was
probably one of the moat auccesaful
lecturers on Anatomy or anything
else that Scotland bas ever produeed.
Tbere is no0 doubt that, an able maxi
naturally, lie bad the gift of teacbing
so that lie showed up ail the more ad-
vantageously against the third Monro,
wbo waa as stale, fiat and unproflt-
able a lecturer as one could well con-
ceive. The first and second Monroe
bail been towers o! strength to the
Edinburgb Sebool o! Medicine, the
third was unoriginal and iniept. The
atudents had, to "take out" Monro's
lectures to, qualify for tbeir examina-
tion, but they went to Knox to lean
the aubject. Dr. Knox reaearched
widely li Comparative Anatomy, and
was one of the first to grasp and teacli
the views o! Xavier Bichât on the
classification and structure of the tis-
sues. He was born ln Scotland li
1791 and died in Londonxinl 1862.
Indoubtedly some of bis popularity

with the students was due to bis
theatrical style of lecturixig. lie 'had
wbat we ahould consider some objec-
tionable mannerisms, and be was dan-
difled te a nauseous degree. lie lec-
tured lu a dress coan (tbe objeet of
that being to avoid soiling the skirts
of a coat flot eut away at the sides) ;
lie wore several rings, he displayed
mucli more than the usual amount of
frilis on bis shirt, anid lie used scout
freely. Notwitbstanding ail this,
Knox was flot lu the leat effeminate.
When the popular outcry against him.
was at its beight, b. knocked a maxi
down in Coilege Street for shouting
some insulting remark at him. When,
on tbe l2th o! February, 1829, a mob
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had burned hlm i effigy and made a
furious demonstration outside bis
bouse and had broken ail lis wîndows,
'ho showed ne signs of physical, fear
whatever. Ife did flot owe his popu-
larity as a leeturer to bis good looks,
for bis face, which was admittedly
ugly, was badly marked, wÎth smail-
pox, and lie was blind i the left eye.
Apart altogether from the odium he
incurred from bis connection with
the murders, Knox was not; popular
with hiq medieal brethren, for lie was
flot diplomatie in bis intercourse with
them, and lie held i opposition to
thenr very strong views on some sub-
jeots of anatomical controversy. It
is to bo suspected that lie rather en-
joyed argument. lie la described by
bis biographer, Lonsdale, a pupil, as
really kind-hearted, especially te the
poor; on one oceasion lie gave a starv-
ing man bis lest five shillings and
dined off a penny roll.

Tihe chief actors in this sordid
drarna were young: Knox wus thirty--
seven, and Burke only thirty-six years
old wlien ho waa banged, for he was
boru i 1792. Hie was a native of the
pariali of Orry in County Tyrone,
Ireland. Wben was was about twenty
he mar-ried a young womnan ln Balina,
County Mayo, ýby whon lie had seven
ehildren, ail of wbom, except one boy,
died as ifants. Desertig his wle,
lie went over te Scotland to get work
on the Forth and Clydle Canal which.
was under construction ln 1817 and
1818. While engaged as a labourer
on this work i Stirllngsliire, lie met
the -woman Macdougall, reeently a
widow, aud thenceforth tbey agreed
te live tog-ether;- according te the. re-
portýs of neigbhbours they were con-
tinually quarreiliug, and on one occa-
sion Burke uearly kllled lier.

That tbere sliould have been a great
outery for the execution of Haro is
perfectly intelligible, lie se-ems te
have beon eue o£ the Most squalid and
depraved wretches that human eyes
were ever set npon-ghoullsh, feo-
clous, diabelical, inhumanly ugly, are

tbe terms used to describe hîm. Burke
averred iu one of his confessions that
Hare eitber alone or assisted by bis
wîf e murdered several of the sixteen
vietims, including "Daft Jinimie". To
one of the jalers who had said to
Burke that lie nover wished to see the
man forgiven who, could have mur-
dered the poor, harmless idiot '«Daft
Jimmie", Burke replied, "I am soon
to die. . . I have no luterest in tell-
ig alie. . . I am asinnoet>of

Daft Jimmie's blood as you are. lie
was taken into, Hare's bouse and mur.
dered, by him and bis wife." Ail wbo
examined Riare were unanimous ini
the conclusion that lie was absolutely
dlestitute of moral sense. lie coul.1
neither read nor write. lie had te fl
f romi the vengeazice of the Edinburgh
mob by the help of the Dumf ries coach
one dark niglit lu February, 1829. He
was booked as "Mr. Black>, a not
wbolly iappropriate psoudonym. lmn-
mediately on arrivai lin Dumfries h.
was recoguized aud greeted with cries
of "Burke him, burke hlm". He
would have been dispatcbed theu anid
there had he not contrived to run for~
bis Life into the shelter of the town
prison. Fro=i here lie was smnggled
away te bis native Ireland. The mol)
assailed the building ail day long, and
not mitil one hundred special. cou-.
stables were sworn in was order res
tored. liare was a native of Armaghi,
and believed to, be only about twenty
five years of age at the tizue ofth
trial.

David Paterson, Ruox's porter, wus
evidently a man flot easily represd
Iu April, 1829, lie had the effront.iry
te write te ne lma a man than Sir
Walter Scott, off ering hlm. a collec-
tion of anecdotes relating te the mr
dors, and suggesting that he, 8eott,
should write something on the su>.
jeet. The public believed tbat Pater-
son knew a good deal about the
crimes. Burke distinctly stated that
Paterson knew where he and lare
lived, but that neither Knox nor aiiy
of 1118 assistants knew. Seene Li
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Paterson lived iii the West Port itself,
at number 26, which lie gave as bis
address li court at his cross-examina-
tion as a witness, it is on the face of
it exeeedingly probable that be knew
not only where Burke lived', but how
Burke was li-ving. Paterson was as-
tute enougli to see that there was
money in a story of the West Port
murders based on personal knowledge,
and he probably contemplated au ad-
vaxitageous monetary arrangement
with the "Great ljnknowu"'.

In the days o! body-snatching it
was the recognized thing for the dis-
,ýecting-rooin porter to deal direetly
with the resurrectionists and keep
»me portion of their fees for bis part
in the business. He was the middle-
mian, and got that necessary evils pro-
fits. But more than that, the anatom-
ists themselves lad to depend on the
body-snatehers for their entire supply
of subjeets, and of course they lad to
pay them well.

The anatomists were very dissatis-
lied with the absence of legisiation in
regard Wo practical anatoiny, and they
implored successive governments to
legislate in such a way that teachers
of anatomy might, without scandai,
carry on thieir indispensable work. Anl
their attempts Wo overcome the official
funetioinai inertia were unavailing un-
tii the Edinburgh murders arousedl
the publie generally Wo a sense o! the
unfair position in whicli the anatoin-
ists were placed. They lad Wo have
human bodies; the legal source o!
uupply, persons exeeuted for murder,
was far too small; they lad Wo aceept
bodiesi froin the resurrectionists, ai-
though they detested them and their
methods. But the law would not come
to their aid. Of course the difficulty
o! aequiring bodies for dissection was
.uot one confured to our own country.
Vesalins, the IBelgian, the Father of
Anatomy. bitterly laments the diffi-

tuaeni ana iater as a reacner.
continent o! Europe the. chie!
was from suicides anid the

bodies o! friendiess persons who had
died in the poor-houses.

There can be no doubt whatever
that "An Act for IRegulating Sehools
o! Anatomy" (An no sectindo et terti~o,
Gulielmi IV Regis Cap: LXXV) wa.
the direct outcomie of the West Port
atroeities. It i luikowxi as Warbur-
ton's Act, and became law on Auguat
lst. 1832, since when British sehools
o! anatomy have been properly and
legally conducted. Part of the pre-
amble reada as follows: "And wliereas,
in order further to supply Ihumau
bodies for stich purposes, divers great
and grievous crimes have been com-
mitted, and lately murder, for the.
single object o! selling for stick pur-
poses the bodies of the persons so mur-
dered. And whereas, therefore, it is
highly expedient Wo give Protection
under certain Regulations to the.
study and practice of Anatomy and
to prevent, as far as niay be, stich
great and grievous crime and murder
as aforesaid; Be it therefore enacted,"e
etc.

The murders alluded Wo iu the Act
are Without any possible do)ult those
o! the Burke and Rare series. The
Act contains 21 provisions, one being
that the old law of George II, direct-
ing the body o! a murderer Wo be di&-
sected after execution, bie repealed.
No less a maxi Vlan Lord Macaulay
spoke in favour of the bill.

It is natural that 1 tae more than
an ordinary interest in~ ths crms
seeixig that I have known intimately
two persons who witxiessed Bur*.'s
execution, one, the late Mr. F. S. M.,
o! Edliburgh, oue o! Vhe clerka of
Lhe Court o! Session; Vhe other, rny
maternai grand-uucle, Wlliam~ Suth-
erland Fraser, W.S., rcat-fsa
for the County o! Sutherland ad
sometime Provost of Dornooli, the.
counutY towxi of Sutelnsi.
Mr. M., only a boy at the. time

sec iL through th ii, es o
vman who placed hlm on hlu shoulder&
My grand-uucle (b. 1800, d. 1888>
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was one of the. junior conel engaged
on the case. I saw him for the last
time when lie wau eighty years
of age, and lie thon reeounted to me,
with the full detail of an eye-wîtness,
the. story of the trial and execuition.
Se deep an impression had it made
on him that he rememibered those dis-
tant scenes very moueli better than
many recent events.

The. actual lieuses ini Tanner's close,
West Port, where the crimes -were
committed, have long ago disappeared
ini city improvements. I could, how-'
ever, take anyone desirous of seeing
the locality to within two hundred
yards of Burke's liawits.

The towering mass of the medioeval
castie of Edinburgh frowns grimly
over the place where murders more
dreadful than any pcrpetrated i the
darkness of its dungeons were car-
ried out i liovels, smre of themn under
the full liglit of day.

No wonder that EdÎnburgli was

seandalized! Edinburgh, the Vallvan-
istie Holy of Holies, the very high
place of Presbyterianisml Edinburgli,
with its martyrs of the Grassmarket
and their graves scarcely a stonels
throw from these scenes of unimagin-.
able turpitude, had good reason te
be scandalîzed 1 Edinburgh the royal
and saintly; the school of a deeorum
that was a very paragon te, lesa fav-
oured places; the centre of social il-
lumination and multîform culture, in
ecelesiastieal, legal, educational, med-
ical, scientiflc and charitable cireles:
this city liad revealed to it with sud-
den and brutal frankness sucli un-
plumbed depths of degradution to
whi<ch it liad been thouglit ne hurnan
nature, maie or female, could ever
descend. It was a terrible unveilin'g
te the city of that other Knox-Johin
the steru Reformer-the reprover of
ail iniquity, the great citizen of that
sanie Edînburgh flhc Uutima ThAil of
respectability.
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TH-E PUBLIC TELEGRWP1
13Y GEORGE L. STRYKEtR

HERE is nothing, per-
haps, eoncerning whieh
the publie is more cur-
ious and knews less

m i about than the manner
ini whieh the great daily

volume of comnmercial telegraph busi-
ness is handled.

The inner workings of the metropoli-
tan newspaper is to the majority au
enigma, but the operation of the tele-
grapli to the uninitiated is a puzzle
inflnitely greater.

To the old-time telegrapher whose
pou indited "copper plate" copy and
whose clearly enunciatedl Morse was
like musie to the ear, telegraphy was
an art and it had its recompense iu ac-
complishinent and renown.

Defending the old systein an old-
timer the other day remarked faceti-
ously: «They may boast of their new-
!angled schoines with a 'Bug, a Tin
Can and a Mill-(new mechanical de-
vices used by operators), but in the
old days when 1 took press report in
New York City I had to take nine
carben copies with a stylus." This
did not seem to iniply anything plie-
nomenal until he added sententiously,
"And mind you, I had te turn eut the
bottoun copy ini German for the Staata
Zeitung!" Rather extravagant? Nev-
ertless, some remarkable feats were
performed, the cbief difflculty being
that only comparatively few attained
to the higlior degree of the art.

Modern telegraphic inventions do
not dip ýo deep into the intricate ms
te engble the telegraplier te manifold
bis copies in different languages, but
to-day hoe does receivo pross reports at

the larger nlewNs-gathiering agencies on,
wax stencil;- coxbining the eperation,
Of receiving press reports in a phoni-
etie forin, doubling the old rate o!
Speed, translating it into English andf
typig it in full at the saine time
direct f rom the wire. The stencil IN
then passed throuigh a cyclograpli and
one hundred copies of thoe report tumu-
ed out in one minute ready for distri-
bution to the newspapers whose edli-
tors may revise to suit their particular
journals.

The profession lias become more me-
chanical, more prosaie, yet more scien-
tîfically systematic, and,' in some re-
spects, mollifying the higli tension se
SUPerÎnduceive te nervous strain on
the operater o! "heavy»' wires.

Continual expansion o! business de-
manded beth inereased wire facilities
and anl increase in the capacity o!wires. These exigencies have beEýn
largely met by the invention o! ini-
strumnents whieh increase the capaeity
o! Single circuits unany !eld. Like-ise, inechanical devices have belpod
te increase the capacity and efflicny
o! the workman, while xnany thons..
ands Of miles e! copper wire strung
fer new circuits aud to replace irouwires have given advantage of longer
successfully operated circuit.

Iu the beginning the télegraphjo
signais were recorded by a needie
which performed marks corrhspond-
ing te those transmitte&. In certaini
respects science lias brouglit the auto-
matie telegrapli back to frt~ prin-
ciples, witli the added advantge, <>f
reproducing the eopy printed in fu
instead o! merely the. symbol,
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But how is the business handled?
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg,

with Halifax and Sydney as the ehief
cable offices, ini the order named, are
tlie principal telegraph centres of
CUinada. Rach of these centres, in ad-
dition to haxidling its local -business, is
a relay office for telegrams to anid
from everywhere. Bach is like the
hub of a wheel, the spokes of whîch
are represented by wires to cities and
towns in surrounding districts; while
through the huab run trunk lînes, like
axies, connecting with distant wheel
huibs, or relay centres, ini Canada and
the Ulnited States. 0f the several
hundred wires passing ixito and
thiroughi Toronto switcliboards maxiy
are tapped daiiy oniy for testing pur-
poses-such as, for instance, the direct
duplexed Montreal-Van couver and
Chicago-Montreal circuits. Thlese are
termed trunk lines and have no inter-
mediate offices.

CJhicago is the largest relay tele-
graph station iu the world. New
York and London, (Eug.), may
handie more local business, but Cli-
cago is the great throbbing, pulsating
hieart core through which flow the
briefest atories of love, war, peace,
weal and woe fromn ail points of the
compasa. It is at once the centripetal
and centrifugal wheels of the tele-
grapli which gather and disseminate
the thousands of messages flled by
thousands of pensons throughout the
continent. Montreal, Toronto, De-
troit, St. Paul, Winnipeg, St. Louis
and a nuniber of otherncentres are
sùmiliar offices on a smallen scale.

lI the main office of the lan-
ger of the two commerical wire
companies in Chicago an average
of 200,000 messages are band-
led daîly under normal conditions.
Only one-fourth or less, of this numn-
ber originates in Chicago, the greater
bulk of the business being messages
relayed for other points. Approx-
mately 1,500 telegraphers performi the
work of handling these messages. The
general average number handled by
each telegrapher every hour, pres

specials included, is twenty-two mes-
sages. Ail large offices attain to abou t
the same average.

In Toronto a big day's business for
one main office during the busy war
period totalled about 20,000 telegrams
handled. To form soute idea of the
telegraph occasioned by an active rail-
itary, one has but to know that follow-
ing the signing of the armistie-
hence the truncating of war orders--
there was a falling off of about 6,000
messages a day for the two conipanies
in Toronto alone.

An extreme case of the travels of an
occasional message is afforded in the
case of an occasion when a mani filed a
teIegram, in Montreal for Vancouver.
lIn this extremity the sender happen-
ed to learu that haif an hour after fil-
ing his message the same message was
hanging on the hook in Chicago await-
ing transmission to Winnipeg via St.
Paul, whence it would be nelay-ed to
Winnipeg and thence to Vancouver.
This message had been routed flrst via
New York, thence Chicago, for no
other reason than to expedite its trans-
mission, because of congestion, obstrue-
tion, loss of direct wires or Jack of a
better route, This, of course, is an,
extreme case. xIn this connection the
increased number of trnnk Uine wînes
in recexit yeans bas largely obviated
the necessity for route circunioca-
tion; and improved methode of
quickly locating wire trouble aid in
the maintenance of good direct wires.

On the other hand replies f rom New
York or Chicago to Toronto ini fnoeu
two to five minutes are commoxi daily
examples of service, especially in con-.
nectioxi with stock and grain business;
and the service is correspoidIigly
rapid in general business when
prompt nesponse is givexi. The tele..
grapli itself is instantaneous. A tele-
grapli character made on a Montneal-
Chicago wire at either enid registers
simiultaneously at the other end.

The larger offices, like a railroad,
are split ixito divisions, eaelx presided
over by a chief and assistants who
direct and route the business for tileir
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respective territories and assign the
telegraphers. Only a small prop'r-
tien of the telegrapli business ernin-
ating and developing in the larger
cities is flled at and delivered froni
the main offices. Lt is principally
filed at or delivered £rom brandi of-
fices located conveniently to business
centres. There are approximately
500 branches in Chicago, 800 in New
York City' and a number correspond-
ing te the needs in Montreal, Toronto
andi other large cities. These bran-
ches or city line feeders-excepting
grain exchanges--work: only with the
main offices; so that, wlien a person
files a telegram. at a branch office in
Toronto destined for, say, Saginaw,
it is transmitted to the main office,
relayed to Detroit, thence repeated to
Saginaw. In thc event of espeeially
long messages or press dîspatches even
the otherwise obscure hainlet may lie
put in direct connection.

Althougli Chicago lias direct wires
to more places than any other city-
thus making it the great relay centre,
stili it is impossible to have direct
wires everywliere, for economie reas-
ons as weIl as for advantageous oper-
ation. And, while Chicago «works"
witli the larger cities direct, nortli,
est, south and west with duplexed
andi quadruplexed. circuits, tlie dis-.
tant smail town 'business is handled
througli intermediate relay office. AI-
thougli it is practically impossible to
élucidate to the unînitiated the reason
andi necessity for repeateti relays,
soinetimes a thousand miles round.
about to reacli a point a linndred miles
distant, it is obviously better that lie
never hear of the devions route Iris
message sometimes takes and whicli is
in tact tlie sliortest eut thougli maybe
tie longest way round.

An important adjunet whicli ob-
viates delays formerly caused by
countr~y offices having to eall relay of-
flecs an indefinite lengti of time to«craise» tliem, are tie concentrators.
These are group switcliboards on op-
eating tables. There may be, say,

sixteen wires entering oue concentra.

tor witli a total of, perhaps, oeu i-
dred offices on tliem. Instead of ciii..
ing indeflntely toecars riveteti on anl
independent instrument yards away
as formerly happeneti, tie outside cf..
fiee, by making a brief combination on
tlie wire, liglits a tiny- lamp in front
of the operator at tlie relay office, wlio
has tie entire sixteen wires under his
control. in thc concentrator befere

i, and wlio is enableti to give im-
mediate attention to calis.

'Tlie average person 'who files a
message adds the strict verbal injunc..
tion, "Rush that rigit off". This, ef
course, is but human andi ini keeping
with lack of knowledge of the inner
workings ef the telegrapli. Especi..
ally is thie request empliasizeti at a
time wlien wires are known to ýbe imIn-
pedeti by prevailing storms. There
is no delay on the normal wire.

Considering the vast territorial ex-
tent of Canada and the United States,
telegraphic communication between
their widely separated districts , e-
markably well maintained.

Jutigment is uscd, of course, in put-.
ting aliead messages wliose nature
manifestly demands the utmost dis-
pateli. This is the especial duty of
the traffie chiefs.

Oecasienally telegrams circumilo-
ente tlie entire continent before reaci-
ing their address. For instance a
message was fileti at Omaha for Den-
ver. Ordinarily Omaha '<worked" di-
rect witli Denver, a distance of les
than 400 miles. On this occasion the.
wires were "down" west andi south-
West. CJhicago was aaketi to handie
the message. A routing was given itand tliat message was sent by Chicago
to New York, from there t. Toronto,
relayeti on te Winnipeg, froan Wiu-i-
peg to Vancouver, from Vancouvr to
Seattle, Seattle to San Francisco,
tience to Oalandi, repateê to Salt
Lake City and fnay r ay ai
Lake City te Denver.

Tlie great volume o ele p busi-
ness is ffied by the lag industrial
andi commercial cnesanti it is
only by means of the moer fpil..

M lm n
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ties of the telegrapli that they are
enabled to negotiate gigantie deals at
precisely the opportune time to make
tliem profitable. The miscellaneous
volume originating in the smail cities,
however, forma in the aggregate a
mass of no amali proportion, and the
delay in this class of business is even
more probable because of the mimer-
ous relays neesslitated, and often be-
cause of the involuntary neglect of
the. operator at the amali station to
respond to his wire eaUl caused by hie
attention being required at another
important one of hi. multitudinoun
duties. But viien delays caused by
othor circumstances obtain, and al
regular routes fail, no matter how ob-
scure the point of destination o! a mes-
sage, if it eau reacli one o! the great
relay centres, Toronto, Montreal or
Chicago, these centres wiil flnd a
route, or make one, for itaq dolivery.
The. vires of the. two larger comimer-
cili conipanies in Canada conneet
direct with the. two chie! vire coin-
panios in the States.

Trunk linos and overland areas are
uually crovded, but there ýbeing no
itermeiate offices on tiiese vires ex-

plains why it ie possible to mometimes
get quicker communication between
Montreal and Vancouver than lie-
tween Montreal and smre emall town
a hundred miles eut served by wires
'witii a score of offices, ail clameuring
for tha circu~it at once.

A visitor te the. main office of one
of the large telegrapli centres with
its tbousand and one instruments
hammering in discordant note and
uindulating buzz, inatinctlvsiy com-
pares it te a beehive, but, sbould the
visitor chance to enter that room on
election niglit lie would tiiink it the
home o! a tiiousand beehives with the
bees ail swarming, euèii is the hum
and hustle of theplace. And in the
circumstance o! a great flod or other
catastrophe lie would find stacks o!
delayed messages being sorted over by
tiraflc managers; operators on certain
wires working at top speed, and otiiers
wlth hooka piled higli before thein

would lie waiting for a wire te "1coe
up", meanwhile idly bombardi'ng each
other vith paper wads. And ail thia
happens whule wire chiefs are per-
plexed in efforts te figure out seain-
ingly impossible connections te derive
circuits to relieve the situation.

But the wheels are ever turning.
And as quick communication is the
very essence of success to many mod-
cru businiess enterprises there i. ever
an incentive te improve upon tel.-
grapli apparatus and arrangement,

Notwithstanding the competition of
the. telephione in its rapid develop-
ment for commercial purposes, or,
penliaps, in part, because of it, there
lias been a steady economic devel>p,
ment o! the telegrapli, combining ca-
pacity o! circuits, expedition of busi-
ness and reduction o! cost to the pub-
lic. And it is noteworthy that most
o! the improvements have been ln-
vented by men practically employed
at the. business, who have seen the vast
potentilities in connection witii their
daily work. Thns, in place o! the old
metallic circuit, (a double vire) o!
uncertaiu reliableness, w. have copper
vires bearing electrie current so ad-
justed and balanced tlirougli mecliani.
cal instruments, tiat eight, and as h igli
as twelve mesae eau lie haudled
with fadility over one single strand of
vire at one and the rame time, Anud
certain manifold circuits are in pro-
cess o! development wici contem-
plate more than twice thi8 number
over a double vire circuit. Furtiier.
more, a telegrapli aud a telepiiene cir-
cuit on the same vire have beeu a
practical succeas for more than a de-
cade.

Reference lias beau made hera to
only the commercial telegrapli, The.
railroad telegrapli, the. stock and
grain brokere> private vires, the.
leased service e! noe agencies andj
otiier private vire connections o! pri-.
vrate concernas, are, o! course, iude.
pendent and operated indepandeutly
o! the. public telegraph, except lu ao
far as making up their circuits daily
and maintaining tieien woe*jni
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order, which îs carried on1 by the com-
panies eontrolling them. The "tieker",
often conifused with the telegrapli, îs
purely local between telegraph office
and clientèle, and does not require a
telegrapher te operate it, although
the. quotations it records are primar-
lly received by telegraph in the main
office.

As a business barometer the tele-
graph isl an unfailing dial. The in.
crease or decrease of the average, vol-.
urne of business iiandled ini one of the
larger centres invariablyand, accurate-
ly reflecta the fluctuation of general
business, and the industriel and eom-
merciai status of the nation; and husi-
noms men wbo have become aware of
tbia open secret undoubtedly flnd ît
profitable at times te court the fricnd-
ship of knowledge ef this indicator.

Great Britain's telegrapbs are
handled by the peet-office departnient.
The. London office employa about 4,000
persons. Incidentally, Mr. MaeEwen,
Controller of Telegraphs, la a Can-
adian, boru in Hamilton. In Eng.
lanid the. great volume of the business
is hsndled by the autematic "prixi-
ters". As the business of the old
world varies in method te that of the
new generally, se, too, the telegrapli
syatem and methods differ. Shorter
distances between the busier centres
uiake it possible te use the automatic
telegrapli to a greater extent, which
lesses proportionately the cost ef
service. The code characters aIso dif-
fer, being known as the Continental
Morse, whieh lias ne "spaee" ciiarac-
fers. The Continental Morse la aIse
used for cable, wireless and army sig-

nligservice.
Cbeoperators working 'with the

continent from Londen must b. linu-
lZuists to the extent of at lest tbree

An official ef the. iLondon Tel.-
graphes told the. writr that more tban
1,000 men from the, London office
alone were engaged in the. arny Sig-
nal service corps during the war.

T~he longest worklng telegrapli cir-
cuit on this continent, and probably
lu the world to-day, is the circuit that
carries the. grain quotations from the
B3oard of T'rade in Chicago. This clir-
cuit extends f rom Mine te Californie,
embraces Canadian exchanges and
lias more offices connected than any
other circuit, snd yet none can inter-
rupt. The wire la se connected witii
what are known as «blind" autoniatie
repeaters mhat sheuld any leg or sec-
tion of the wire faaU, ne interruption
te the balance of the circuit la posbible
bee-iuse o! it.
taiea of the. big companies main-

tandf<r soine time as an experi-
ment, adirect circuit from Chicago to
Vancouver via Montreal and Winni-.
peg, witii fair satisfac,ion.

Tlie longest circuit succetùliy op-
erated at any time, until the. Peace
Conference opened, waa during the.
World's Fair lu Chicago. At that
time the representative of the Peru,-
Ian Government at Washington, was
put in direct communication with the
capital ef hia country over a single
wire, witii the 8 uperwnten<jen t Pub-
lic Telegrapiis of Frace as a witness
to observe the pousiblitie. of the pres-
ent system of telegrapli. Tii. route
was by way ef Galveston, the. Isthmus
ef Panama and a short distance by

Tii. ame Frenchi official quit. re-
eently bas liad the~ unique eprec
of effeefn ietconcinfo
hiseown country to, the United States
Capitol in couxiection witii Preuident
Wilson's attendance et the. P.... Coni-
ference.



OUR LAIDY 0F THIE MOO0N
A PHANTASY

BY G. MUJRRAY IATKIN
Author of "lowora of the;Wind"

TIME-Early Suwimmer.
SCENE-A garden in full bloom. I the contre a marbie benck qkaded byfour cypresa trees, aibo?,e wich.i shines the rising moon. To the left a statue of

Cupidi wcth a brokeen bow.

PERSONS OF THE PLAY
4frtus Lepiduos - - - A Roman Prince.
&mkjona -

- A ier
Lépidtu-

Dusk and the seent of the acacia tree.
Duslc with dark liles, banked against the walI,To lay upon the nighit their sweet perfume
And eloy the listiess moments as they pass.
Spirit of night drawv near and bless this hour,
Since for this comning hour was 1 first born,
Since for its triumphi was my soul ordained.
God of the night, 1 ask thee to draw near
And with thy mantie wipe from off miy face
'l'le teiltale wvrinkles by weak moments left.
P'ale moments that lie dead these many moon01s,
Vet in my gesturea, spring to life again,
So liard it la to kill one's wayward past.
But niow the piLst must hear lier requiem,.
For Jike a fan the f.uture fair unfolds.
The rurning water ln the fountain laughls
1 hear the feet of angels on the elouds.
Effort and pain are gone, but love remamas.
hlomonia cornes. The portal swingeth wide.
Yes. For this moment I have waited long.

(Enter Rounona.)

Lepius-The seented wind bathi been your precursor,
Ueavmng night'-s bosom with small gentie siglia,
As thougli she dare not breathe too deep, but waits
In awe this hour, when roses rain their bloom.
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H-enceforward, do you choose our trystinig plat-e
More near to, home. The niglit dew is falliiug
And my feet slacken witli the day-s advance,
Until I wish flot adventure, only rest.

Lepidis-
Ah! truc. 'Tis far and yet rnethinks 'tiîs f air..
This marbie bencli on whieh the beating raiii
Hath left its mark. These stately cypress trees.
The little broken god of love. And theni
The roses and the rising moon. 'Tis truc.
You need them flot. Your eyes have broughit mne der
That e'eil this solitude may ne'er evoke.
Yet masterpiece is flot less beautîiul,
If set percliancýe in framing of carved gold.

Ronota-
I bring yen news frorn Rome.

L'epids-
Rome were not Rome, did flot a Rzomsua',s car
Tune to, the sound of its ances.trail naie.
And carry to his brain a thought, a dreaini
0f hoary eagles winging on their way
To rest at last upon the Capitol.
A Romaan without Romie can e'er be niougiht,
But to-night Rorne does flot fleed the lZoluili
And lie would rest awhile in loverland.

And yet this news.

It will keep and be as new to-mor-row.
But love. It is the very hiour of love
That strikes. The last grain fals lii th hurla,
Tlic suni lias left the dial. All fatefiil
Enids the day in brilliant starrv ilt

0 Lepiduis, love's hiour is gonie.

NXow ou thie instant. Corne and sit I1w mei,
U-pon thiisl.beich. U-nheard. Utikbe
These words of thine. Tysrnt lo atOtpne
A tired body drags its sovereigul soul.
Corne. 1 will rob thlee of this pas.sing luon

Raonia-
It is truce.

Lepias-Speak not so. Even in- jest. Repeat it flot.
No miatter. I eau so well limagine,
How thyv patience ebbed thiese years gone by.
Our wcedding feast put off frorn month to mouith),
But flow thy, fame hath raised thee to rny sidle.
Thy naine lies sweet uipon the lips of Romne.

uImpatienit, before. Perhaps-but flQw-
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Lepidusý-
Always iii boyliood, dreamed 1 of my bride,
That fatec would hollow in lier little hand
The mark of fame. And add to her beauty
Power that is of consclous loveliness.
It was at twilighit, was it not we met!f
The wvind blew clamp frdin off the azure sea.
Dusk and the sweet'seented acacia fiowers
And the fatality of brooding niglit.
Well. Well. Since then, I've found no fault with fate,
But vowed te bend lier te my eagle mind.
You lacked but famne. And famne eau be coereed.
My will is strong Romona. Ail these years
Your life hias bent before me like a bow.
Archied now at last for shooting Cupid8 darts.
If thon hast wearied-I say flot thon hast,
But if thon hast-la it net worth the price?
To hear thyv naine acclaimed hy Roman lips.
Thy horseless carrnage drawn by Roman hands.
To know thyseif the Queen of Roman song.
'Tia well. 'Tis very well. Duped by your love
Hlad I foregone your destiuy. Allowed
Simplicity of life to hold full away,
Then had we missed the brilliance of this boni,.

Methinks you hiad doue well.
Lepidu-

'Tis weariness, Romona. Weariness
Crept from yeur feet up to your tired seul.

J40onc-
Perbapa, as you say, >tis wearineus.
But it hath gone se deep. It la se deep
That it doth dlini my golden moments adl.

Lepidus-
My love shall charm away your weariness.
Your tears be dried when effort la no more.
Effort and stnivings pass, but lamne remains.

The rnalady is deep set. It la true,
Yen bout my spirit te your iron will,
Forcing mie ever onward te your goal:
That I entribute to your majesty,
l3ring to your prineely ear the clap of hands,
Plant envy in the besoins of yeur friends
And heal the wound men live as great as thon.
'Tis done, Lepidus. I have reaehed your goal,
But new a canker enrls about the rose.
The flame that leapt tewards yen leapa no more.
The fire that nourished it- la gone-burnt out.
Burnt out by* effort andi the tlare of 111e.
A gentie fiame that would have warmed yeur hearth
Ilati yen flot Willed that it attract the world.
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Lepidu-

Then with MY Will li woo thy love again.
Romoa-

Wills cannot woo, nor pale ghosts answer eall.
Across the waste of years love cornes no morc.
Dead fingers to dead days nxay beekon back,
But to the vanished past no paths returu.
I cannot stay the fateful march of time,
Or take front death its sting, or lift the gloomu
From out a long farewell. No Lepidus,
1 amn a mortal and you seek a god.

Lepî>dts-
Hlow niay 1 win thiec back t

Too late. The hiour of our near parting sounds,
I hear the beat of hoofs upon the atones.

Lepidus-
It is the echo, of the distant ses.
How shall 1 trick away the laggard years,
Or hold at bay gray days without thy hand.

Rom<mna-
There îs the news that I have brought f romn Rome.For Rome is threatened by her enemies.
Great hostile sails flled by a western wind
Âpproach and menace our fair Roman shores.
Farewell, I go. You muet depart for Rome.

Lepiiis-WouJ.d you commit our love 80 soon be gone I
May it not tarry as it goes, as we
Were wont in that far distant summertime
To say farewell. And then return and say
Farewell again. Speed net too fast love's ieet.
The years are long i whieh they make ne print.
When goes romance from ont our eartbly life,There is no meaning iu the wistfui moon
And dead the song that longing music singa,

Rompon-
I hear the beat of hoofs upon the stonea.

Lepius-And I-a herseman stands withoiit the gate.
RoMon-

Lt is a chariot te draw me home,
For, Lepidus, 1 go in weariness.

Lepidus- I s

Romona-
Farewell, my Prince.

Le i u -F arew ell .
(Exit Romona.>
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Lepiu&--'Tis well indeed for me Rome needs me nowv.
A Rioman who has Rome bath ever mucli.
.Beyond some star iÎves God, but Rome is near.
God and his couintry why doth man aisk more?
And yect love ini life's early dawni is sweet.
The bloomi that lies upon the rose of lifo.
What do men searvh for when they seek for love,
Within the eyes of women as they pass?
Peace anid a land of dreams. Fairv mnomnUni
That the sunl has qpun in a gossamer

So light memory many hairdly e-hain themi,
Uinreality with sweet magie mnixed.
Where is the woman of man's wýiîtful drcamn,
Clad in illusion, handmaiden of time,
1' uging him endless thonghits andf moments rare?

bie a faneýy, bred of uitmost need,
Waiting for him beyond the starry skY,
Oiir Dream Womani-Oiir Lady of the Mooni.

,Ah! Well, 1 go flght for touie.



A VERY RESPECTABLE MAN
BY BILLEE GLYNX

ARK GASPAR was a
very respectable man.
Even in Bradford, one
of those smail New Eng.
land towns of four thon.

aand peuple, where ail are neighbours,
and which require respectabifity, lie
was highly accounted as sucli. He
liad been bora there, and livedi there
practically ail of his life, holding- in
turn almost every municipal office the
place afforded, from that of deputy
aherliff W mayor, and had alwayï been
an exemplary figure in ehurcli circles.
Lt behooved a man in business to be a
chureh member in Bradford, thougli
no one for a moment doubted Mark
Gaspar's sincerity. He was in the
retail groeery and dry-goods business,
and ha& five clerks. He was Worth
probably a hundred. thousand dollars.
People everywhere, farmers of the
surruunding country who traded at
his store, habituaily spoke of him with
admiration as a man of industry, who
had more than doubled the business
left hinm by bis father, and one who
was thoroughly honest. Indeed, lie
had become popular as an example of
success for parents to eulogize for the
benefit of their children. And it made
even a stronger case that his two sons,
the younger twenty years.of age and
the other twenty-four, were generally
known to be quite as virtuous i every
repect as their father. They took
life just as if it were a text-book,
whieh, of course, it la. They even
courted seriously, as was riglit and
pr>per, too, for ini Bradford ail young
people were exceedingly cireumpeet
and were oblged to be. A breath of
scandai and the whole town would

have risen i mnoral dignity to sift the
truth of tile matter. On"Ce 'when a
yvounig girl of eightern had fallen by
the Wayside. ahe was obuiged, thouigl
in a state of convalescentce,, tu p)ick up
and leave-uiable to stand the boy-.
VOtt and critiCismn lu every eye.- Thle
tuwn had fBye c.hnrehes,, ail1 on differ.
ent prominent. eorners. Bletwee»p theçe
religious bodies al certain rivailry ex-
isted', but it was neeesarily at ri-valry
for good. In tbis environinent, Mark
Gaspar moved with perfect serenîîy,
the e-qual ini every conventlunal rc(,
speet of his felluws, and, because of
his wealth, a figure of rathier gzreater
influience. Rlis eldea't, son. Raymond,
besides being an under-.partner lu bisfather'aî store, held, the position of sec-
retary tu the public ll'brary, He was
engaged Wu a yuing lady uf known vir-tue, Who sang powerfnl, soprano solos
in the sanie churcli where h.e made thecollections. Lt was his customi tu walkhome with hier twice a week, kissing
her perfuncetorily aid with a certain
physical ardour at parting. Lts effeton her was muuch the. sanie sort of
parchmeuî procensý, asý trembling theleaves of a uewv prayer-book The
match was regarded 'on every side
favourably, t hougli in sme instances
with. .ealousy. Lt cuuld nul help but
b. prosperous and uf long standing.
Raymond (Gaspar took il very ser-
ionsly.

Arthur, lhe yotinger son, bad just
eumpleted his course in high school,and had chosen eoo techng &q a
profession. Hie was a youth of wil..
lowy, scant appearance, vith a mopof yellow hair and a grvexpresion.
Lt was said, of him that he looke<} like
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his mother. She was a woman of tall,
rather ungainly mold,- carrying lier
awkwardness with a show of dignity
and sternness, however. Her reputa-
tion before and after marriage was
spntless as~ any inimaculately-laund-
ered thing. Nothing pertained to her
that had flot been perfectly ironed and
aired for inspecetion. No one eould
point a finger at any single blemiali ini
lier that was not also a virtue. Witli
tiie aid of one servant she kept lier
household as apotiess as herseif, and
bore the name of being an excellent
cook. lier one sorrow, it was whis
pered, was that no daugliter had been
boru W lier to inherit lier virtues.
Hlowever, aie made the. most of the.
two boysbringing them up with a

degre of roperness to satisfy eveii
the moist pernicious gosuip of the ern-
munity. Not that Bradford was
ruled by a gouaiplng element,
but that thoe i>eing churci-goers,
stood strietly on moral groundsinm
their criteinam. Congequently tliey
wllded a double.edged aword from
whi there was rarely any escape for
the guilty. That the majority of tie
beat familles atood secure betokened

of thetown. 0f course, there were
little thinge, as there alwayrs are little
thinga in any human herding, but
nothing ever o! importance when the
wrong-dio.r did flot pay i publicity
and loss of prestige. If there were
reqiedtl on a higiier scale, they

reurdthat fine art of concealment
which pertains only to country places,
with always, iowever, the attendant
danger o! Vliem coming V<> light event-
lially. But in thia honeycomb o!
faimilier knowledge and cognizance,
,Mark Gaspar shone a stead~yflame. Ini
every office in which ie had served,
hie had always given an excellent ac-
count o! himself. His habitsanmd
home lif e were as regular as a clock.
lEven when hie attended lodge meet-
ings lis wife could, be always sure
of where hie was. And Bradford lied
no club. Just recently one lied
sprang into being, but it lied been
hastily and generally frowned upon,

so that in a few weeks it lad wilted
to nothing, dying miserably as things
do whicl lack healthful settîng and
nourishment. It had: been advocated
and founded by George Paxley, a Cali-
fornian in Bradford, on a iait, and for
the purpose of writing «a volume on
French Canada, a country from whiebl
lie had just returned. He liad decided
to stay East to do the. work because
lie wes in eloser toudli with his pub-
lieliers in New York City. Robert
Beuton, sheriff o! Bradford, and au
uncle o! ?axley, lad written to hlm,
pi'aisîng Vie place, its pure, higli air,
ide-als and quiet. So lie lad gene
there. Then, suffering in the. unae-
customed enviromnent, lie hadl, with a
few stronger spirits whom lii aru-
ments tempted, enideavoured te form a
club as a sort of pastime. But lie
went too fer in permîtting the mem-
bers Vo play poker, though the ante
lad been carefully limited Vo two
cents, and ail gains made a general
fund for relieving Vie distress o! a
certain poor old washerwoman, wliose
husband lied been killed in an acci-
dent, and who lied been left with eight
children te take care of-the eldest o!
tliem being not yet fourteen. Brad.
ford, pref erring te feed the widow
from its back dioors, could not relish
that form of charity.

One sermon, preached from the.
principal pulpit, followed the next
day by wliat was geuerally regarded
and clipped as a strong editorial in
the local paper, teok ail the~ breath
out o! thec sclieme, and eaused Arthiur
Paxley, in dudgeon, to prepare te quit
the town. To Vis moire, liii unce, the,
old alieriff, lied raised few objections,
for the. whole matter lie brase
him te an extreine degree. Very hiot
under the 'collar that sucli a liVUe
Vhing slould, have creeted sucli a liub-
but>, and feeling thet lie must expres
bis mimd Vo somebody, the Californian
went to see Mark Gaspar, witli whom
lie lied struck up somethlng of an ac-
quaitance. He was reeeived ln the

faiyparlour, and Mrs. Gaspar was
preseut, lier low jaw weering a snappy
look that denoted lier absolute rejes..
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tien of Paxley's defence o! hinisel!.
W-hen she spoke on the subjet of mor-
ality, Mrs. Gaspar invarîably brought
into it her two sons, pointing to, thiem
with a mother's pride and always mak-
ing ref erence te, their "dyîng liappily".
Ali of Bradford, it would appear,
thouglit of littie else but dying. Mark
Gaspar, hinisel!, was still. but fi! ty
years old, and well preserved. The
Californian was has junior by only
seven or eight years--not such a great
difference. Consequently hie addressed
him freely, Ieaving madam rather out
of it.

UIt waa absolutely nothing to niake
a fus about," lie eomplained, growing
more reckiess in expression as he
seemed te evoke sucli littie sympathyr
in his audience. "Why, this place
ia so go, or would pretend it was,
that it la no longer, human. In what
way a club with a few games could
hurt, I canuot imagine.>'

Mrs. Gaspar came te counter, lier
thin chin sliglitly lu the air. "Brad-
ford lu very human," ah. prononned.
«I1 consider it very humain. Wlien-
ever anlyone doos wrong here, and it
is known, they are puuished. Your
'Home Club', as you were pleased te
call it, might have doue a great deal
of han». Supposing my two boys
lied become frequenters of it, and had
learned te play that gambling

«But there was ne gamhling, mail-
amn. It was only another manner o!
cliarity lu which noue were expecteil
te join who cetili flot afferd it. Any-
way, the club was for men, and your
youngest son wonld net have been
pexmitted lu it."

11Just the sanie, it was wreng."
Mark Gaspar, wlio appeared W have

no desire te go luto the matter, lookeil
up frooe a store ledger lie had be

ipecting, an occupation whieh lie
lied excused on the greunil o! its
ijnmedlaey.

",From what part o! California do
yen cornel" lie asked.

"Sani Francisco."
Bis eye sernei Wo ligliten momen-

tarily. so, that has wile leeked at hlm.

"I spent eigliteen montha there," h.e
stated. "about tweuty years ago; the
flfthi summer, it was, after 1 was mur-
ried. 1 hail juat recovered from a
severe attack of pnieumonie, and my
doctor, fearinig for my lungs, ordereil
me Wo California. Father was aliv.
then, and lhe and UAice, hiere, ooe
after the business."

His wife eut in rather liarshly,
"Thougli 1 did want to izo to) Cali
fornia, too," she attested. -And even
after lie was there, wlien hie stayed
froni month te month, 1 wold hiave
joined, hlm if lie only would have let
me."ý

But lier liusband passeil lier remark
oiver. "San Francisco was full of
colour lu those lis, e -zaid.
«e hargeil with liealth and vitelity. Tt
did nme au immense arn.ent oif jZood,
andl I do not regret my stay there..
1 do flot think that anyone forgets
San Francisco.,"

The Californiiani responded heertly.
«It lu the greatest Wown on eartfr"' h.
boasted, "and witli more pretty wo-
tien Wo the square yard even thun
Vienne.>

Mrs. Gasper was pickig the slpee
o! lier lawn blouse witli nerveus re-
pression. «Pretty women,"' she pro-
nouueed, '"usualy. do not amount Wo

Her husband did net seem te hear
thia remark, either. For the momnent
lie lied fallen, as it were, ite a sort of
brown studyt. lie awakened te tiirn
away frem the subject. gI arn
sorry," h. apologized. "that yen do
net flnd, Brailford suffietl qgee
able for yen Wo atay lier. te finishi yeur
literery work. This is a smail sou-
munity, yen know, anId la la net aiwaya
easy for a newcomer te fit hiraf
into such.Livi.i ih fec

exarnple for eaali other, an~d do right
One's place in the cmuiydepeuds,
on it, and, o! course, it is the cormnue
desire, any-way."

"Of course it i.,» mhaie his
vite. "Ini Bradford, wethat is the
hast of us, have theatifcino
living good, of living so that no neigli-
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heur cari point even a finger at us."
-That xnay be trc"said the Cali-

fornian. "But it strikes, mesas being
too mucit for the sake of your neigli-
boturs.ý"

She did flot like his remark, and
sliewed iV plainly lnulher face. Mark
Giaspar, on bis part. spoke with re-
flection. eLiife la different iu differ-
011V plaes," lie ackuowled-ed. "In
communities like Bradford, we have
our owu particular code, and whicli
we think is best. You have ]ived too
long ini Sari Francisco te be able to
recoguize, it, I fear?" Hoe smiled. "But
with those of uls who have livedl here
tire most of our livea, we have learned
different values. Our faruuly la here,
our business la hiere, and to live riger-
ousi>, as it mighit seem to a stranger,
before eaci otiier, la quite the natural
thing for uls."

UPerhaps s0," retorted te Californ-
ian. "But yeno might, at least, allow
yourselves a few liberties. In the
Weste(rn States one doea not fibd the
Saial town se circumspect. Why, you
Bnit have baif a dozen churehes al
withlu four bloeks of oach other. One

hemar notlrlng but psalm..singing. Your
local option law mak*s iV impossible
for one te buy a single drink for any
purpose at anY tine. This may apply
wéll ln somte cases-weak husbands of
poor familles, say -but it le miglity
liard on tic stranger. And, youýr
pretty youing wemeu are se boused up
that thec«y are oblied te lnarry the
first sulitor to hand or tiake the risk
of losing their yeutb. Yeur greate-et
ccstasy, is a social or foolish moral
play. gilven by cburch talent. and if a
travelling troupe happens through,
they* are boycotted' by ail of your beet
families for no other reason, maybe,
than that. nothlùng la known about
thei or that they maybe have a
couple, of soubrettes who dance as it
pleaýses the(m. As for your ue'er-do-
wells, there la neyer any chance for
theni. A man la kuown so well for
one fanit, and watched se closely for
it, that hie 18 always, couseleus of it,
and cani neyer hope to have anything
else believed of hlm. It la ail ex-

tremely narrow, and I cannot under-
stand, how you fit iu the greove."

He was loeking straiglit at Mark
Gaspar as he spoke, and Mrs. Gaspar,
vigibly annoyed at is beretic point of
view and arguments, fancied lie ad-
dresse& lier hlusband lu a personal
sense.

"It la extremeZy gond," she fluug,
"'and of cou~rse he lUts in if. Ile lias
his wife, bis family, aud bis business,
and lie bas npvPr d'esired anyting
more. My husband la a respectable
mani, and. 1 do noV like you talking
to hlm as youi haveý."

"'There, neyer minci, my dlear,"ý iu-
tcrposed Gaspar. "N'ýo one cani change
a mani so oldt as 1 arn by talking to

im, and M"ýr. Paxley lias a riglit te hie
own opinions."

The Califorulan, who had been
speakiug- wlth feeling, courteousiv
withirew from the argument. "I did
flot mean to offend, madam. The per-
fect character of your liusband la too
well known, of course, for me te criti-
cisc hlm or doubt haq sincerity. The
evident satisfaction and certain suc-
ceas of bis life, indeed, la eue of tie
greatest arguments lu refutation of
what 1 have said, and whieh 1 beg of
yen to forget. We will let te subject
dreop."ý

The author was not to get away for
a couple of days. The fo1 lowing af-.
ternoon Mark «aspar sent for hlm.
Himef aud Vwe frieuds were goiug
deer-huntrng for a couple of days, lie
gaid, aud it miglit add Vo the pleasure
of Paxley's visit if lie wouild go with
thein. Evidently lie desired te make
a good. impression uipen the autior,
possibly wlabing hinm to romember
Bradford more kind-ly.

It was te fali season for dcci,, and
ten miles nortt of te Vowu was a
scrubhy pine range lu whlch the ani-
mals sometimes veutured Vo mun front
the wild, iuterlor. This gaine ]and,
which was rea'lly a large tract, be-
lenged Vo an old Eng-lishman who had
owned it for Years, and steadlly re-
fusedtolhaveliteleared up. It was
part ef his good-will and sportsman-.
.slip that ho perntitted certain eltizens
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of Bradford to hunt there, among
others Mark Gaspar, who made it hîs
particular pleasure every fail.

0f the two others in the party be-
sides Gaspar and Paxley, one was a
rieli and retired farmer 'by the mnie
of Mic-hael Anderson. 11e had grown
up from a bare-foot.boy ini the neigli.
bourhood. I3eing- a resident ini the
town for the last ten years, and hav-.
ing nothing to do except collect his
rent.s, which ran înto somethîng like a
thousýand a year, lie knew every one
and evrtigabout every one with
an unitiimacy- that made hîm exceed-
ingly repce.le was a tail, spare
man, with browni whiskers and a se-
vere manrwr. H1e was a member of
the samne eburdli as Mark Gaspar, and
hail a pew directly beinid his. The
other was Joeli Benning, an old dea-
con, stiil possessed of a certain degree
of youth, and who cbattered con-
stantly-a streain of pleasant minor

plaituespebl.l)],'ike information
and suggestions that made his coin-
pauiionship more or leas desirable. He
was a sort of gravy to any gatheriug,
a pivot uipon whicli things might more
easilv turn. Iii bis youth he hiad been
something of a shot, and at fifty-two,
and with had eyesighit, stili boasted of
being one. The Californian feil in
with him quite easil>'.

The four rode out Wo the deer couin-
try i a double buggy drawn t»' two
black horses. As some one remarked
afterward, the outflt had the appear-
suce of a bearne. A log hut set some
dlistance ini the woO-d served them as a
shdlter for the niglit, and outside of it
Uic>' built a camp-fire whieh flared and
erackled in good, old'-fashioned style.
joel Benning, held his two lands to it
and grinnied widely. Mark Gaspar
and Michael Anderson seemed to
warm iu some degree, too. And the
suthor tol1, some tales of lion and
wildeat hunting iu Califonnia that ex-
eited lis audience visibly. He spoke
sparingly of the freedom of Ssan Fran-
cisco lie, also, -but Michael Anderson
reeeived this witb s0 mucli criticism,
sud the clubby deacon appeared so
horrified and fermcnted at common

statements, which c-ould apply to au>'ý
large dit>', that lie dropped tIc su1b-
jeet. Toward the conclusion of thc
conversýationi, the deaconl tulrnedi Wo ad,
dress- -Mark Ga.spar, who, exeept for
a few pointed quiestions directed ai
the, Californian, had said uothing,

"You spent some timec iiin Frn
cisco, a good nin> years ago, did you
ilot, GasLpart" lie'inguired.

'l'le other responded rathercre
1eýisly: -No; onfly' a short whilc. 1

.-cr v> littl1e of the place, indceýd,
and reunember less."

The!n the conversation, with the fire.
died quickly out, snd tIc>' ail turnied
in.

Deer huniitiig on a erisp, sunashin '
fail morning is a sport to intoxicate.
Thevre is a lean. gray dlog or twvo rm-
ning withi their noses to thc grouud.
thc excitenient of stalking down paths
leading to thc frost-hiied 0'adps, thc
scent of fresh, wooded air in thc nos-
trils, thc autumii leaves crackling un-
derfoot and tremujous i rcd aud
gold above, and cverywhcre filteninig
sunashine that seeins to make every
echo golden, Then, above the, yelpung
of the dogs, a shot rings edear, per-
haps two or three. followed byr shout-
ing, a buzi: of voices, exclamiations snd
lauighter.

In the forenoon thc party got two
young bucks aud'a due. They skinued
the latter and roste a pie'ce ofthe
fiauk, eatung it beside the csnipfirc
witli great, gusto. It waa the eud Wo
their good time. F'or the7 had juat
started out iu the afteruoon apin
when Mark spar fell on his pin.
which weut off. wuundlng hlm fstally,
By the time tey got hm ocamp
lie was d'yingr. TIen, whIl. h aiforniian heid him. lu lis armas, and the
other two stood looklug on borror-
stricken, the two hands of the. wound-
ed man sought snd fumbl.êi uuons-
ciously at an iuuid, pooket of bis vust,
wluch lad be-en unbuttoned as p
aside Wo give him b-etter ebe of breth
ung. The pocket was fsee ntp
sud Paxle>' opeucd it for hilm. Then
one land drew out a photorah. yel-
lowed with age and stained -it blood.
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Ha held it te lMe lips, regarded it
fondly with glazing eyes, and kissed it
long and fervidly again. And, mur-
muiring indistinctly a woman's name,
the. breath left humn ini a sort of lieavy
sigli and he lay dead.

«It's ail over," said the Californian
quietly.

The deaen, wheo was very suiscept-
ible te deatli, dropped to his kneas and
voiced a prayer, while Anderson stood
with uncovered head.

Then, Heaven liaving been dlealt
with, he rese te his feet, and, catehing
siglit of the. pictura whidh had
dropped frem the liand of the dead
mari, hae bent quickly for it like a bug
attaeking ita prey. He was just an
instant ahead ef Michael Anderson,
whose instinct liad been the. same.
Open-n2euthed he tod looking at it
over the. deacon's sheulder. The. lat-
tor's eyes pretruded like alleys.

«Why, it'a an act-resi- lie artieu-
lated. "An act-reîsl»

Ileglaçeddown at the. dead, man
CriticY, aost with a ehuekie, as
if at laat knowing him. Tii. face of
icthael Andersen liad taken on a

«Yes, it is ai "lie endorsed.
The whole horrer ef death seemed to

have been awapt away witli thus state-
ment.

The Californian get on liii feet,
snarling an eath that startied hia cern-
panions. He snatched the picture from
the. deacen's hand, giving it a quick
glance. «Supposing it is an actress,"
ha thuinderedi; "supposing 1: is an act-
re&-s-an>t ever mian a riglit te usi
own Past 1» He put the pieture in lis
pockat. "FII take care ef this,"hle pro-
nounced(.

Little else wau saÎd. Tliey put til.
corpsc in the buggy and dreve back
with it ini ail haste te Bradford.

The Califernian, who made it a ruie
neyer te attend tunerals, saw that ef
Mark Gaspar pass, frein the balcony
enneetîng his reem niu the sheriff's

lieuse the next day. Ife teek eut the,
photograpli, yallowed with age, and
smilad. 1e hadknewn Kitty Walters
iu his turne, too. A dlaring, pictur-
esque, mediere creature ef the. San
Fraucisce stage she was, and oe of
strauge notions with regard te levers.
8h. seized thein frein ail angles ef
sentiment and taste, paradinç eacli
publicly and with a certain geuxus for
advertising. So Mark Gaspar had beau
oe of theni. That was the. nanner
ef his sejeumu in San Francisco, and
whieli lie iod, flatly refused te share
with the womon whe ,Yas his wife.
Weil, lie must have poid the. price and
gene iha paee with lier, living the,
bizarre life of the tewn as she lived it
se notoriously. Who could have imag-
ined it! And for twenty years Mark
Gaspar hiad remembered hier and loved
her-sbe, who represented probably
lus only peried of folly and, sinning.
Smilingr at his owu recelleetiens of hem,
Paxey rse to hs et and wadto
the, upper end of the balcony. The
leng lin. of black rigs wound 1 1k. a
snaka in the distance, headed by the
liigh hearse witli its tossing plumes.
Tha olci siierlif, witii his hand shading
his ayes, looed atter it frein the. side-
walk below.

"A large funeral !" tha Califomnian
called down te hlm in a subdued voice..

"A very large funemal," maspcnded
the. s1heriff grovely. "H1e was a meat
respectable man."
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THE
FLPAME-COLOURED DRESS

BY YJUVHLEEN BLA~CKBURN

R F, 4 KFA 8T &IL the
Warrens' - that heavy,

~ucu1etEnglish mevai
-was over at last, thank

lu goodriess, and as the
maid, aecording to a

time libioord customn 4f the Warren
bouse, brouglit in the mnorning mail
and laid it Ii an orderly ile in frn
of Mr' Warren", place, Pen léeaned
forward exetnl.Pen wa's ai-
ways mnore or liess eýxpe<4tanit. Youthi
and a vivid imagination, reaoted upon
by the duiness and the repress-ion of
ber surrounldixigs, coiblined to make
ber so.

For nothing happened in the- War-
ren bouse, and nothing. was ever iikely
to bappen. It was a prosperous and
orderly establishment with well1-oiled
wbeeLs thiat neyer cre-(ake(d, and ov'er
wbieb Samuiel Warren Esq., the nias-
ter and arbitrator, presided li1kn a
'Sultan. The three- Warren gir1q bore
their lot passivley, with that patient
.ubmiaaiou to the superior masculineo
will that is so iargely a feminine trait.
TJ'ey had always been îkeýpt down,
overruled and treated as, ehildrer,
and since their motber's death nearIy
two years ago, tbmngs had been, if
anytbing,. a littie worse,

The two eider girls, Luey and Kate
were thin, dark-eyed young women
witb sailow skins, neat brown baîr and
a general air of meek complianee with
fate snd existing circumstances.
Their stufty black mouruing dresses

ý%ithl hI1gli ol an sd unriietvedt
wîth anly luuvh of white. weireac-
trcm11ely « nemig vhe partok
(J thevir bre-akfast stoli1IIy an;d for the
inost part, in lee.

Pe 1V th uug was different f roi
lier sisters. SIe was, a fair girl. with
qulantities of unrudy ebes.,tnuit hair,
pretty skin,ý large gray-blue eyesand
ail atmiospliere that carried witb it a
11uggestion oJ yuutb and suippruufed
gaiety. AsXii er fathe,-, the- white-
whiskeIred, opulent, niasteýrful qild

gentema, ispetedthe correspond-
en1Ce for the family Ilbrouigh 1h'11 gold-
rixned petceshe waitvhed" hi,»

eaei.Perhaps somethinig wvaa go-
img to happen to-day, somnetbing in-
teresting andlectu Perbaps
there mxlghit be a ietteu' for ber! Slip
loved getting letters. lier eyea were
shining at the mere su1ggestio1i; ber
colour c ame and wvent; sli. nee-ded onlya touch of joy to make ber radiant-

But as Mr. Warren went tbrouigb
the vorrespondenc.e Ili thlat Viethod-
ieal way of his , tearing up cirulaes
and tolsung a.-Àde the bills tbat f.ruied
the buik of the morning's mail, her
hieart gave a disappoiited throh. Thea
there were nio letters for tbe family
and notbing wus goig to hpe

hier chair again 'with a rsge i

to read depressing itm of ver news
out loud. The girls exebnge uilent
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ghinces round the table, but no one
mnoved or raised a finger. They were
ail as quiet as littie mice, for it was an
itniwritteýn law ini the. Warren houa.-
liold that no one should rise until the
auithor of their being sliould b. dis-
posed to release them. Goodness
knows lhow long that might be 1 It
was a question of mood.

l'en amused herseif by watching an
audacious fly eireling round the bald
spot on the top of lier father's liead,
and biy casting furtive glances at the.
mnarbRe edock on the. mantelpiece over
thiirae . Tt is to b. feared that
ah.c wasn't very' initerested in the, pro-
gresfa of the Somme offensive, at lest
1 lt just tlien, aud whlen at last pater-
familias took ont is watcli and ex-
claimed, «Dear me, how lat. it la 1"
lier spirits rose pereeptibly.

"BY tii. way, my dear,, lie said,
finging tii. paper down on the floor,
,for thi. maid to pick Up, as hie rose
front the. table, "I hiave a bit of news
for youY. He smiled down on liii
dnuster of tliree wlth an amiable
tolerance at the interest ini tlieir faces.
Mfr. Warren, *hon not thwart.d, eould
Ofte'n be quit. mild and pleasant. «We
are going to have a youing mani to dine
hiere this evening.» He eleared hie
thiroat oraeularly. «cA Lieut. Morse
fromt Canada. Ris fatiier used to b.
an old friend of mine, and lie is
anxionu for mie to nxeet hie boy before
lie goes to the F'iont.»'

"Lient, Morse f rom Canada!1"
breathed P'en, lier colour rising per-
oeptibly. That was news indeed! She
waLS 80 fearfully interested in Canada
and 'everythiug Canadian, and so es-
p-cxally interested in the boys iu
kltiaki from overseas. 8h. had read
abyout ti.h part they were taking in the
war, of their bold, unconventional
wý iaysand their deedas and doring. The.
tijouglit of actually meeting one in the.
fleeli sent littie, waves of joyous ex-
critement pulsing ail tlirougli lier body.

"Ican liardly wait to tell grand-
nia," slie said to herseif as ah. got up
froni the. table, aud thien 11ke a young

eolt, she went bounding Up the. three
ffights of stairs tili she reached, a room.
on the third floor where the door wais
always closed to keep iu the. warmtli,
Behind that door there flickered a
littie unsteady flamne that death liad
thonglitlessly passed by. Grand-
inother Spencer had Outlived lier day
and g-enoration, for she was the
mnothe1 r of the mother wiio liad already
been cafled away. A little wisp of a
woman in an invalid chair, witli a
white, unwrînkled face, s;oft white
hair and clear blin eyes tliat seemed
to be looking ont steadily and patient-
ly for the great adventure. But ah.
and lier younigest granddanighter were
like, girls together, and when Pen
came bounding into tii. room 'with
lier wonde-rful piece of news, ah., the~
old lady, was girl enougli to iuider-
stand jnst wliat it meant.

They' talked over the anticipat.d
event ini every detail, speeulating as
to the appearance of the. young un-
known, and wlietlier he woul b. dark
or fair, tali or short.

"il do hope,» Grandmother Spencer
exclaimed at st, «that your father
won't inonopolize thie whole of the.
coniversation! Buit ie's sure to. H.
alwvays lias, and alwa 'ys will.» Sh.
looked at lier granddauiglter speeu-
latively. Tii. girl was really very
pretty. She was lier mother ov er
again. 8h. had lier motiier's grav-
blue ey.s and oval shaped face. Rier
mother's delicate skie. aud unruly
cliestnut liair witli those ruddy goiri
streaks through it. Dress.d in any.
thing but tliat stuffy, sombre, mouri,.
ing dress, sh, would h. a beauty-in
evening dress with a toueli of colour,
for instance. Rer mind went back
aud baek througii the. avenues of the.
pa.st and her daught.r's disapponte
11f.. Suddenly an idea leap.d lut.
lier mmnd. Peu was just lier mothl,'
size wlien ah. was young. Pahin
change and revive, and old styles
corne in again. That flame-coloureâ
dress that her dear dead girl lied
neyer heen allow.d to wear h.oauuft it
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had been eut 10w inI the neeki Why
ecouldn't Pen-

"Pen, my cliild,1 alie said, pointiug
te the old.fashioued dresser with
locking-glass doors, "open my ward-
robe. There is a cedar box in there
with oue of your motlier's dresses put
away. I want you to, get it for me.>'

«'Now, child," as Pen obeyed, "1try
it on.»

"Oh, graudma, how beautiful 1" the
girl exelaimed as she lield out the
drus>, a dainty, glowing, butterfly
thing of silk and hiffon. 1«If 1could
ouly wear it 1'> sie~ added wistfuily.

Grandmotlier Spencersa blue eyes
flashed fire. It was fire that for
twenty-ive years liad smouldered
helplessly within lier brest only to
shoot Up new into sudden flame at the
close of lier life.

"Yen shall wear it,» she said de-ci-
sively. «You will wear it to-night.»

"Oh, but grandma. Papa-"
"Put it on, child, and just take him

by surprise. Be brave for once and
defy hlm. If yeur dear mother had
tae. tiiat course she miglit have been
spared mueli unhappiness. Most men
are tyrauts if their women allow
them to be."

It usuaily takes two minds to hatch
a plot. Pen stood gaziug at lier
mother's dress, lier eheeks on lire.
'qI wlll wear it, graudma,» se. said
suddenly. "But I wisli you could
corne with me aud hold my baud.
Suppose lie sliould order me out of
the room.»

Pen wus late for dinner that niglit.
Indeed, it was seven o'clock, the guest
had arrived, the gong liad sounded iu
the hall and the party bad already

asebled at the table before she yen-
tured downstairs. 8he was acting
under graudmotber's advice. "Don't
go down, dear,» that astute old lady
had sid, «until the last minute. Ah,
but you're the living image of your
poor mother !» she added quiekly.

And Pen certainly looked a picture.
Â living, glowlug incarnation of beau-
tiful girlhood lu the flame-eoloured

dress; théit lier inothier liad neyer b-en
allowecd to wear. Shie liad no other
orlinent but a rew of pearis around
lier thiroat; but lier eyes were blauing
withi excitement, aud as sht, went
dowun the stairs toward tiie dining-
rooi lier heoart was pouniding eut
great tlirobs of fear. Neyer in lier
life hiad slie douie anythiug so daring
and so bold.

Aýs slip ueared the door the sound of
voices feil upon lier eara, lier fatiier'.
raised above the rest. Oh, whatever
wouild lie do wlien he gaw fier!
Would lie be very angry 1 Would
it be the explosive kindl Would lie
shame lier before the guest? Order
lier out o! the room, for inst«anvet
Or tell lier she waan't fit te b. seeny
If lie did-sie liuitated an instant,
dlenelied lier lists ini a sort o! nervous
agouy, then took the plunige.

But tlie flame-oloure-d dress wal rr-
spousible for noue o! thes-e things. It
burst upon the party iu the nature of
an eleetrie qhock---u thougli some
beautiful and gaily plumaged bird
had suddeuly aliglited in tlieir midst.
Pen'si two sisters in their sad black,
gave audible gus and Lieut. More>
rising as ele eutered, rovered her
witli an admiriug glanie., as theugli
sheliad been aqueen. Thesgample of
tlie family lie had already met liad,
no doubt, left hlm unprepere<j for
sueli a vision. 'Mr. Warre. low.ver,
was the biggest. surprise of ail, for lie
said uotliiug at ail. Indeed, Peu al-
mest hiad a feeling that lie wau pleaesd
as lie introduced lier as 'Imy youngs
daugliter Penelope>',

It was lu a sort of rapturous dresm
that Peu took the seast assigned te her
beside the guest of the eveulng, Neyer
in ail lier life had she beei so hpy
and neyer liad she looked sordat
Lieut. Morse wus ai that ber ac

dered, cleau shaven ad atltie. A
Gauadiau of the Caain-tesort
of man desigued by nature trom the
begiuuing to wiu the heart of Pen
elope Warren. And oh, what an. evn
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ing it wus! The conversation, for
once, flowed easily, and Mr. Warren
did not have the entire mouopoly.
The Young lieutenant liad a way with
him-an easy, uncouveutional way of
keeplng the bail roiling, and of ap-
pealing first to one and then to, an-
other, and thougli, of course, hi. eyes
rested upon Peu oftener than upon
the others and lingered there witli a
sort of unconscious and boyish admnir-
ation, it was not obtrusively doue.

«ilt is ail my dress,» thouglit Peu,
lier lieart flutteriug gaily. It seemed
so wonderful that a mere dres could
make sucli a difference iu any one's
feelings, and that lier poor littie
starved life could all at once bie en-
veloped in sucli warmtli and liappi-
ness. She had forgotten the fear of
her father's impendiug anger; shle
had forgotten ail the diill, narrow,
objectlem day. of the past; she liad
forgotten everything but that Lieut.
Morse's eyea were browu, and that
wheu they looked dowu into liers, they
fllled lier witli a sort of deliclous glow
anid hamppiess that waa like nothing
else i ail the wide world.

After dinmer tliey liad a few min-
u efflcoversation, just a very, very

few, but the Young lieutenant, witli
the ardent e.yes, liad fouud tirne te
aslk her if lie miglit sec lier again, and
wlien, and Pen, with the colour eoming
and going, had expressed lier willing-
nes. to grant hinm the pleasure and so
ou and so fOrth. Lt was ail extremely
short, because in a liouseliold like tlie
Warren.> no one was even ailowed to
talk very long witli any one, and at
ten o'clock the youing man was
obliged te go.

Mr. Warren saw hlm te tlie door,
wliile Pen stood just outside the draw-
ing-room door, lier lieart beating like
a littie bird. Now for lier punisli-
ment! She woudered what it would
be. Would lie stormn and stamp lii.
foot, telling lier neyer, on pain o!
deatli, te wear that drese agalu?
Woiild lie order lier t, lier room on
bread-and-water diet I Would lie-

She licard the front door close, the
key turu i the look, and then lier
father's step corng tlirougli the hall.
She waited dumbly.

«Penelope 1' lie called. "Wliere are
you, Penelope 1"

"I'rn here, Papa,>' she answered
dutifully.

"Corne îito the library. I want te
ask you something."

Hli. voice did flot souud s0 very
savage after ail, and as Peunbee
thp summons alie had a faint gliinmer
of hope that his anger miglit not b.
as dreadf ni as she had ant.ieipated.
She was scarcely prepared, liowever,
for the surprise that awaited lier. Mr.
Warren was standing waiting for lier,
and on hi. face was a softeued, ai-
most a tender expression.

"Wherever did you get that dress
childi» lie exclaimed. <Wlien you
carne into the room at dinnertime you
startled, me you looked so like Your
dear mother. I neyer realized beforo
how like you were."

"It was mother'. dress,»1 Pen an-
swered simply. Graudma gave it to
me.'

«Your mother>. dresa l" He frown.d
reminisoently. "I doni't remember.
No! 1 don>t remember it,» lie re-
peated.

«Graudma teld me that slie never
wore it," saîd Pen.

"Indeed," lie replied. "'And so it
cornes in for lier youngest dauglit.r?
He liad made no remark about theê
outstanding feature of it ail-the bar.,
neck and arma. Perliaps lie had for-
gotten this deep-rooted prejudice of
lii. earlier years, or perliaps the eus-
tom of the eye la stronger than t.he
taste o! the idividlual. Anyway Pen
liad dared all and had wou out.

Dear old Grandmother Spencer
smiled as she listened te Pen's recitai
of it ail afterwards. The sucs of
that plot of lier. liad almost exceecled
lier anticipation.

"And so the Young soldier looke4
at youa good deal, did lie, ciildf t
knew lie would. I knew lie conildny
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help himef. And it ail passed off
wel4 and your father didn't raise a
protest! WeIll1well ?" Her eyes grew
dresrny and remiuiscent. She was
thinking of the years that had fled,
and of that cther young girl whose
young lil! niight penliaps have been
happier thaxi it was.

"Pen, my dear," she aaid, laying
ber frail old hand on her grand-
daughter'a head, «Iwhen you marry
don't bc too gentle and toc, yieldiug,
and don't put the man up on a
pedestal and worsbip him. Most meni
are tyrants if they are ever allowed
%D b.

('Oh, grandraa," protested Pen iii a

shocked toue. Pen wus very, Very
young, and ah. wus thinking of the.
t1ame-.coloured dress, o! the. youug
lieutenant aud of the. long, long iuture
ahead. Her grandmother was very,
very old, aud of course she lhm for-
gotten about the. dream of love, for-
gotten it long &go. 8he, Peu, w.. jst
entering on it. Lt was a wonderful,
wonderful dream, snd 11ke mnost won-
derful dreamas, ah. juat wanted it te
go on for ever aud ever. Fuor thouigh
GIrandmqother SpIenicer might kaow
soimething about a flamé-meloured
drvss, ai its power to attruet, ah.
really didn't know muieh about men.
Ilow 00111d She?

DEIXD LEAVES
BY ARTHUR L. PHELPS

F LUNG down a kry aves;nd

So are my days to me,
So are my moods to me.

Nor Tluue nor Lif. know 1,
Nor Great nor Truc amn 1;

I arn leaves in the. crylng wind,
Broken and tomn sud hurled.
Twisted sud tossed sud hurled,

Piat the. edges of God's wrath,
Past the House of HEi. Pl1ty sud Love,
Past ail the. stars of the. world-

A handful of broken leaves,
Dead ini a wind that grieves.

The wind ie endlessly old,
'Tis the gray old wind of the, sky,

That knows nor dream non path,
But drifts, and lifts, and drifts,

With no Below or Above,
That Ail and Nothing bath.

Amil with purposéless destiny,
Dead, iu Time's eternJity,

With its handfui of broken leaves,
Lt l. crylng about God's Baves.



WJTH TH-E TIDE
BY HELEN NOWELL BROOKS

S -ho locked the. door of
hus office, distinguished
frem the. others by the.
word "?rivate" across
its glass surface, John

lu Derning seemed to droop
visibly, like a tired horse suddenly
relieved ot his cheeck rein.

It was hall past live and the stiil-
nessof ett. executive department con-
trast.d siiarply witii the monotonous
clicking ot the. telegraph instruments
on the. f oor above.

"Down 1" h. called autematically,
as tiie swittly dropping elevator siiot
into sight. At tii. Main entrance to
the building the. general manager ot
the. eompany was stepping into his
automobile. He ii&iled Deming pleas.
antlyv: "Hello,» ho said, "get in and
let me drop yen off at your houa.,>'

John aaaent.d witii an inward uigh
of relief. 111e head ached and h. iiad
leen dreading the. general rushi ite
the. aubway station acroas the. street
and the smashing grind of the. trains
on their niptown trip.

He streteiied ont his feet and lean-
.d backç on the sett, leatiier cusions
with an expanding sense ef cemtort
and luxury. The. car tiireaded its
way tiirough the. eengested down-
town district and worked gradnally
nptown, finaily turning ite the.
park at Fitty-ninth Street. .Altliougli
it was early in Mareh, still winter by
the calendar, the birds' cheerfni twit-
tering held an unmistakable note ot
spning, and a shaft of later atter-
noon sunshine aCrosa the. patii boe
ont the. illusion.

Deming's glance tastened iinngrily
upon a lean twig sio'wing faintly

ffl

green at the tip, and causîng him to
break the. silence.

"Do yon know," it was an un-
wonted burst of cýonfidenc, for Dem-
ing, 'Il can't get the country eut ef
my mild. Ail day I've been tiiinking
et green trees and grassy plotýs, witii
an Unbroken expanse of bine sky
above them-" h. broke off witii à
laugh, dreppîng us eye. te hide the,
feeling in tiiem. "Don't enceurage
me by listening," he added, 'Il May
get maudlîn."

Tii. etier man caret ully flick.<j
the. asii £roma his cigar before apeak-
ing.

"Yon iiaven't been in iiarness longeaiongh, that'. ail," iie said fil 7y.
"I was a good bit eider than you are
when 1 got my promotion te the. head
office-my home was in a littie West-
ern tewn-and I thougiit at flrst 1
siiould go mad from homesickness
every spring. This buckling down to
real work cornes harder wii.n you're
young, but atter awhile it gets te b.
second nature to put everything that'a
in yon ito the. battie. Yen reasiz
that it's taking it ont of yen, body
and seul, brain and nerves, yet you
go on fighting sud eventnally YOUi get
us.d te it. Atter ail, it' sgoda
any other lite.»

He spoke complacently, settling
hibnself more comfortably in hi, sat 'Deming gianced cunioualy at hieplurnp, wite iiands and weil nour-isii.d body; tii,7 bore no trace ef the
struggle for mupremaey, but in hie~
face tiier. were deep lin.. merin
inte fuirrows at eith.r aide of his
muouth snd a network et wrikne
under ii kfen eyes,' &Occnute in
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repose thoir very expression of
fatigue.

The automobile drew up in front
of a large, white apartment house near
Rivorside Drive. A boy in uniform
aprang forward to open the door. Thie
geuerai manager toiok out a note b)ook.
'II must write downr the number of
your bouse," he said, "so that Mrs.
Morse ma>' have the pleasure of eýa1-
iug on Mrs. Ueming." Hie had taken
a liking to the young superinteudent
and, in his own phiraseolo)gy, lie meant
to -keep an eye on him".

"'Yen are very kind," rýelli Dem-
lng, a trifle constrained>'. Thle auto-
mobile eilugged away and he turned
nnwillingly into the house. The shin-
inig marbie wails towered above him,
silutting him i like a prison. A few
foot away toward the river thle air
was fresil and stimulating and the
water gleainec tbrough the hare
branches of the trees. Perilaps Mar-
garet wouild go for a walk with hdm
bef<>re diziner.

As ho let himself Înto the artifleially
lighted hall of bis own apartment, a
warm breatil of perfume smote hlm.
Âbove the soft hum of voices sounded
the toes of a piano and the tinkie
of tea cups. Through the portieres
b. eaught a glimpse of the room,
fioodod by an indistinct pink glow.

Ho suddenly reeollected that it was
eue of Margaret's confounded "Sec-
ond Wodnesdaysl» If oui>' ho had
rememhored it in time lie might have
gene te the club. Tiptoeing softUy
down the hall to the librar' hoe threw
hirmsolf on the leather coech by the
ftreplace. In tile diuing-room hée
could hear the maid tripping across
the floor s she set the table. Now
and thon the front door èlosed and
ocoasionally a manS voice reached
hhu, raised in farewell. The semi-
darknesa sootbed us tired nerves as
ho lay thore, and after awhile ho tl
into a. llght deze.

A sudden glare et electrie light
woe hlm. He shielded bis eyes witil
one band and looked up at bis vite
as ah. sat on the edge of the eouch.
The light from thle reading..lamp

cauLtglit her recidish hair aud trans-
forined it into a dazzling mass of
golden threacis.

Ho drew ber toward hlm tendcrly.
-That's a fuiuny iort ef a gowu,» he
saici, "ail heavily embroidereci on one
side and plain on the other-the latest
gasp from Paris, I suippose t»

She laugieci, lifting one silvery,6
gray sboulder with a sbrug. -'Yoiu
won't think it's se funny when y(ou
-oV thebiL

A faint shadow pasýsedi ovor his
face. "Margy. 1 bat. te mention it
again, but we'Ve been going Proftty-
stepep these last fow moutus and If
yen coul slow. down a bit for a,
wbiile-**

Sho put a white hanci over his1
menti. "Anothor little monologuie
on 'How to Econiomizeo>?» Nho inter-
rupted teasing>'. 'II simply Must
have a few good looking clothe.; iu
order te keep Up witil the prce&,ion.
Wait till atter dinner te menld.»

His smioe as a bit rueful as lie
followed hier into, the, dining-room. It
was se diffleult te <et Margaret te
look st mono>' mattors soriousl>'.

«Rosco, tie violiniat, wau here this
afternoon,' she said. biting into an,
olive, "he'. the ene yen always refor
te as Vhe mnu with tie trained bain;:
it's really quite an honur t» <et hold
of hlm. He came with Mn. Mary
Uhinelandor Riggs, who writes for the
magazines-"

"For them, or iu them t" qu.ried
lier ilusband.

"Silo gave me two tickets to 'The
Suburbanite' for this evenijg,> went
onJ Margare, withoeUt otcl< h
interruption, '«and aêked unto g
with her part>'; the leading mian) a
frieud ot hers. Mfter the theatre,
we'll aIl have supper togther You*lU
go, won't youn?»

tired," h. said eutati

don't béhoeveouri hw uc
yoe vo ne atllWenvry

485
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are other things just as important in
life." Th'le suggestion of a gathering
stormi darkeiled hier eyes. "0f course,
youi have to devote your days to the
office, but 1 don't sec why you cau't
broadeni your outlook a littie, by going
out in the evenings. It's liorribly duIl
foirime to stay at homle every night;
D'oit 41houldn't expeet it of mne."

Hi8 face fluslied lioty at her
elianged tone. A wave of resentmuent
pasaed over him, startling him wiÎth
its inten-sity. lie grappled with it,
stranglifig ont hI ' lips the(- bitter words
thiat followed lin its wake. Wlien he
iiinally spoke his veice was deliberate,

«Yoii exaggerate, Margaret. Ift s
true I haven't muehl use for the social
gaine these days, but, really, there's
a lot of responsibility oit my mind
just now," lie uaid slowly. "I haven't
had my new job long enougli to he
able to drop the burden of it off my
shoulders the minute 1 get home. The
uuperintendeney of these big city
offiees isn't ai glory, there's a deal
of good, liard work conneeted witli it.
You sec," lie was adapting Ilii. words
earefully te hier understandinig, "inm
rather young for*so important a posi-
tion, aind the~ fact that several older
inien are unlder me causes a lot of
backbiti.ng and jealousy. Every one
Of them la ready te spring izito my
place the moment 1 fail te make gooci
*ndi( I'm] flot anxieus te give them the

11e searelied lier face for a flash of
iind(tritanding, but elie toyed impa-
tienitl,, withliher coffec spoon and did
not raise hier eyes.

"As for the theatres and parties
and danes and suppers and ail that
.sort of tiiing," lie went on in a firmer
tone, "I Jike tliem well enough two or
tliree times a week, but I ean't go out
e1verýy niglit as we have been doing
this 'winter and be fit for work next
morning."

Tlirowing lier napkin on the table,
site stood up, lier gown falling in
shimmering folds about the ulender
fuJllness of lier figure. "Work-work
-work 1» she burst forth passionately,
'Canybody would suppose yen were a

teamister or something of that sort iu-
stead of an officiai in the biggest tele-
grapli company in the world. Mr.
Aind Mrs. 'Morse go everywhere, and
yct he's a bits>, maxi; so do the presi-
dent and h 's wxîfe. Fve no intention
o! poking arounid here this evening
while you're inimersed in Thêe Tele-
graph Ne ws or something equaliy
diverting," she addled, with hleigliten-
ed colour. -I mean te cal] up the
Jliggs, and tell thcm l'Il go witli thein
alone."

A Swift stab o! jealousy shiot
througli him; it was not flic first time
in the last few mouths that alie liad
proposed aceepting invitations wîi,.
out him.

"l sec you're becoming inoculated1
wlth the sting o! tile social b)e."

"And if l am? " slip rctorted defi-
antly, "liaven't I a riglit to get £rom
.life whatever seems to me worth
wliile V'

11cr vivid beauty dominated hlm as
Iis eycs traveled over lier, freont lier
daintily ulxod feet to' the masses of
burnished liair above ber gray eyeuq,
set wide apart and fringed by lieavy
bronze lashes. The faint breath of
fragrrance that emanated froi lier
scemed to himn as mucli a part of lier
as the even whiteness of tlie teeth
that gleamcd throngh her lii ted lips
when she lsuglied, or the few golden
f reekles dotted on the bridge of lier
nose. It came over hlm euddenly that
it was te women of her type that
hife gave full measure, mingling ita
richest gits indieriminately with
offerinigs o! a more doubtixil nature.
Wliat a wonderful thing thest she had
elected te cast lier lot with him! She
was beautiful and she was lii, but
liow could lie be sure that the whirl.
pool miglit flot yet snatel her~ front
him? H1e suddexily forgot the yearm-
ing fer synipathy sud understandng
that liad eeemed se urgent.

"Margy !* lic starnmered, with out-
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"Why.% in the world didn't yon say
you'd go in the flrst place ?" she in-
quired coldly. "We miglit have
saved ail this npleasant, fuss. llurry
inte your evening clothes and 1,11'phone for a taxicab."

A faint sensqe of apprehlension swept
over Demlng. Things were going far
from wveil between himself and Mar-
garet of late. Involuntarily, bis mimd
reverted to the evening six mionths
befere, when hie bail broughit home the
evening papers coritainling the ac-
count of bis promotion.

lie bail thrown them on the table,
bis blood pounding in bis ear-, exuit-
ingly.

"Would you care to look them over,
Mýargy ?"ý lie asked, with an effort at
easualness.

She was seated at the piano, an
Open sc-ore spread before lier.

"Oh, yen read it te me," she called
over ber shoulder, rlnning ber fingers
ligbtiy up and down the keys. Hie
shuddered yet with the chili bier in-
difference liad given him.

"Chldishness,» h e muttered te bim-
self, viciously jamming the studs into
bis shirt. Often of late, lie bail been
diseoncerted to flnd himiself wonder-
ing what would beeome of bis illus-
ions regarding his wife if affairs ever
reaehed a crisis between them?

The strain of bis fluancial obliga-
tions was growlng unhiearable. Mrs.
Deming had ne ides of the value of
moaey, and dread of her displeasuire
stiled bis remonstrances. The end of
esoli montb that burried by left him
ment.ally breatbiless witli the curious
sensation of having been rushed be-
yond bis capacity.

A half guilty feeling of relief fllled
hlm ivhen summer came and Margaret
went away for several weeks, leaving
hpr husband la sole possession of the
apartment, sbrouded in gray linen
and smelling of camplior halls. The
day after ber departure a new bateli
of bils appeared in the afternoen
mail. John tore open the envelopes
nrvous]Y and sat looking them over,

agatat tbe amnolnt they represent..
.ei. For the. second time that day lie
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filed a blank sheet of paper flill of
rapid figures. During the paa4t morntb
bis expendituires., bail been abouit eight
hutndred dollars, utteriy eut of pro-
portion to the amnount of bis invomle.

He racked bis brairns to tixik uf
somne way of addinig te bis eakringý
capacity, aware ahl the while thait the
w-ork hie was doing took all biis timje
and effort. At nigbit lie ofteil camet
bomne exliausted witb the dayN'iiat
gle and siek from the heat thati
surged uipward in hot vaves frein the
asphalt.

The tbeught ef his club Ihaunrtal(
him, the linge brown building fac-iig
the Park where lie liad spent .o mny
cornfortabie evenings, the smmer bc-
fore. Only a few dayýs agi)e hliaid
resigned from it to save the annual
tee and the temptation to rua iii in-
eidental expenses. Deming'a facé
twisted with a wvry smile is lie re-
flected that witli tic rais, in bis sal-
ary, lie liad felt the need of ecouomytx%
huugrily lapping at his heeu agai.

lie must have a plain talk witbMargaret whien ah. camae bark. audstart the new seasen on a solid finan-
cial basis. it wag b)eeeming impo.
sible te keep on drifting aimleusly
witli the tide of circuaiatancé.

With the Onrt cool b)resth et sut-
unin, Mrs. fleming returne<i frein theseashore, full ef enthkusasaac plans for
the winter,

"Mr. Rcnsbaw waa tellillg me abolita new apartaient bouse further dowuthe Drive-it's a muech more fshiion-
able location than thiS-n <I' gni~ngte look at it. The r'salittjnmor
than we're paying, but weral
engbt te keep up appearance on ae-ceunt of your position and-,,

«Mýargaret,» lie interrupe berdesperately, «don't you a erliving fair beyond our imit nowtWltli ail my straining 1 eant mak.
beth ends meut. flos>t make the mis
take ef clasaing mea wlth &enaw;.
be's a millionaire, and a crooked oup
at that.Y
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werry continuallyt It lmnt as if you
wouldn't be maklng more money as
you go on. Mr. Renéliaw says you'l
be a power lu the business world smre
day.»

Deming liemitated, choosing deliber-
ately froin the flood et words that
rushed te hls lips in reply. "And
liow long do you suppose a man can
keep on spendlng nearly twice as
mucli as lie makes on the bare chance
that smie day his incarne may war-
rant it 1"

8h. licsitated a moment; then,
crommlng over te where lie mat, she
perched on hlm knee, runipling his
hair playtully. "I know you think
I>iu extravagant, Jack, but sec how
well Ilook in myclothes ! Other men
think I'm pretty, even if you don't,>
she whispered, luto his car.

There wam no answcrlng smile on
him met face; the familiar little eo-
quetry secmcd suddenly te have lest
its savour. Unable to bear the trivial-
ity which made a jest of hlm guawitng
anxiety of mind, lie rose and left the
reom. The discussion of meney mat-
ters betwecn hilrnan sd Margaret
invariably endcd lu sharp quarrels
during whieh i llusions pcrished one
by one in the warring et bitter per-
sonalities. At first it liad seemed ta
hlm preposterous that the sordid ques-
tion of dollars and cents could move
lier te paroxysms et tears aud hysteri-
cal reproaclies, but as turne went on
lie grew wearily accumtorncd to lier
outbursts.

The grinding necessity of adding te
hlm ineome became an obsession, kill-
lug, the pride and joy lie had felt lu
hlm ncw work. As the winter pro-
gressed the few rernaining ties that
bound hlm interests te Margaret's
gave way gradually. HIe no longer
bored lier witli comment tram news-
papers that she neyer read, and she
was spared the pretense ef leuding an
ear to hlm plans for the enlargement
of district telegra-pl service.

The realization'that hlm wite con-
sidered him rnerely a cenimonplace
business man, incapable ot under-
standing the brilliant social lite te

whieh she was aspiring, dawned
slowly upon Deming--mo slowly that
lie scareely feit the shock. Hle wam
making littie effort these days to keep
in toucli with the aîmless whirl of
her existence. Olten hie failed ta ask
where she was going when lie saw
her leaving the honse, radiant ln a
mhimmering evening gown, the bill for
which was even then buirning a hole,
ln hlm pocket.

Twice, apparenitly iunobserved, hie
saw lier in the Park, driving witli
Rcnshaw. Something in lier appear-
ance jarred him momentarily; was it
that hier hat was too big or the fluali
i.n lier checks too pronouncd Tt
miglit bc that, after ail, Margaret
lacked the nice perception whicli
marks unerringly the distinction bo.
tween viulgarity and '«smartnes".

Uer readinees eacli turne lu menl-
tioning the incident made hlm ass
peet that she liad seen him; but lie
made no comment, marveling at bis
own indifference. Nothlng seemed ta
matter particularly, except the heavy
burden with whicli lie was struggling,

He liad begun to run serlously into
delit tlirough borrowving on his salary
lu advance and it took the last rem-.
nant of his resistance to keep him-.
self trom gamblng iu Wall Street.
Time dragged miserably along. Ris
apathetic indifference ta everytbjng
in 11f. convinced Deming that h. was
loing hls nerve. A. succession o>f dufl
days during whieh the rain drizuled
dlsmally from. an overcast mky plung-.
ed hlm luto the depthm of gloom. ne~
waited grimly for the next develop..
ment lu his situation.

It came lu the guise ot a viaiting
card brouglit lu by the office boy,
bearlng the name "Mr. Julius New-
bourg">. Scrawled across it were &jl
words, "TIportant business."

«He's been liere tliree times L
ready, but you wam tee busy,» oln
teered the offie boy.

"<Show hlm in."
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'Wellf" 1»le'inquired. "What can
1 do for yen?»

Something in his tone warned his
cafler to proceed quickly. He seated
himself and laid his bat across bis
knee.

"I understand,> le began, "1that
your contraet with Eberhart and Mor-
ris expires in a couple Of mnonths and
that you're thiki-ng of making a
eiiange-ain't it t' lEs voiee was low-
ered confidentially.

«MWby do yon a-sk?> Înquired Dem-.
ing, frowning slightly.

"WeUl, 1 represenit the Ujniversal
Wholesale Stationery Company," re-
sponded Mr. Newbourg, "and 1 corne
te sec if I could land the business.
It's a big deal, Mr. Deming, and we're
prepared to make it worth while to
anyene who helps us. The profit from
a big concern 11k. the Metropolitan
Telegrapli Company le immense. 1
know from, the inside that old man
Bberhart lias made a million in the.
last few years out of vour company's
business.>'

Deming, nervously tapping the
desk with his paper knife, made no
comnment. His visitor reacbed into
his poeket for a penci.

"The. eontraet's for five years, ain't
it 1" lie inquired cautiously.

The new superintendent hesltated.
1£1Eve heard something about, a con-
templated change,» lie began with an
efort, "but the aftair>s not in my pro-e

111 know,>' interrupted his caller,
egerly, gainlng confidence, "its a

matter for thie supply department, but
ain't you boss of the. superintendent
of supplies? What you say goes,do>n't itt,» He paused a moment>
hitéilng himself nearer the. desk.
"Tour good will io worth a good deal

toui7-i fcttobeperf.etly frank,
Pm aut, tie- ie broke off,ssribblmng as if easually upon the.

sd4ê of the blotter beside hin2ý aud

ont of the. tait of lii ey.
Thc muperintendent involuutarily

fLid hi. eye. on the moving peneil
point as it etch.d its way on the.

paper. Two.-fiv, and tliree ciphiers
-two-(-five-and thr.. cipher,

.NMerely al littie businests proposition».
bis visitor was repeating.

F'inally its message fliashledu
Deming-, bringing tbe Wlood to hie. face.in a hot wave of sbame, lie, st n1c
tionilees in lis chiair, wonidering Whatin hieaveii's naine prevetited hlm friithirowing thc man eut, or at least
dismissin''g him witli thie eurt re-jee.tien the occasioni demajnded ,IThebeady black eyes fixed on him semodto be holding hinm under a liypriolîe
sp.11.

Twenty-five thoua.and dollars iihis present extremity-! The Ibanjk
book in his peeket sho(wedl at thaitmoment a paltry deposit of fifty dolý.lare and in the drawer besida him lava sheaf of bis long overdue whichlie saw no prospect of Sottli»g. Mlepassed hie hand over hua foreiiead.
damp with sudden moisture.

An intolerable desir. te end theinterview brouglit him to his feet.Newbourg followed his exampl, atonce, slipping the. peneil back ile hii.pocket, ' ad pauaing anxilousy. InDeming's whlrling braini was a con-fused notion that when ie spok. h.,would rejeet the, matter definitely anduniunstakably. Instead, to his mur-prise, lie found iiself saying in avoie. cnriously uiilike lus own, 'TUllook into the. affairfo uan leyen know to-inorrow1
The. other man's face cleared. '<IJIright,» he said 1 j 5 wihasggsino

other.»
Wheu is departirig lottp ad

sat down. 'With a hand that &bookin spit.et fhs efforts at sefcntohoe mechaic~ajjl tore a lea frotm hi,
stupidly at the be ,nigo the new

The, daor of his ine pen.d fud-
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on. le glanced into the outer office
and then crossed the room to the su-
pcrinitendenit's side, speainig îi a low
toile.

"Thero's something crooked goïng
on ini the construction department,
Deiuing, and inm going to make a
thorough. investigation. I want yon
to look into the aifair to-morrow and
let me know what yon flnd out as
soon a.s possible." le went on to cite
the. incidents that had awakened his
suspicion.

"A thief to catch a thie!,» ran
through Deming's mind when the
door had eloaed. Hie shook the thouglit
from him. "No, by heaven, not yet,"
he mnuttered aloud. The manager's
brie! intrusion had somewhat eleared
bis brain. Once more, Deming began
to set the values o! lif. straight in bis
mimd. Hledrew achair over to the
window and sat there, thinking deep.
,y, hus faculties galvanizod into sud-
den activity.

It was plain that he had just passed
the &ist warning signal on a course
leading to moral bankruptey. The
path that led to the. inevitable pit
digged for him by Newbourg and has
kind was rich in financial return. His
mental vision forged aiiead to comn-
plote the. picture. In a few years lie
would have left the ranks of these
unpretentious thieves and joined the
prosporous vultures of the. business
world who seulie intricate deals over
their cigars and liqueurs at luxurious
dinner tables, choosing ternis of ex-
pression carefully and eloaking their
dishonest transactions with the sein-
blanc of respectability and honour.

The. janitor, whistling cheerily,
opened the. door armed with brooms
and mop, interrupting the train of
Deming's thought. He glmnced at bis
watch-after six o'eloek. The. build-
ing was descrted except for the re-
ceiving departinent on tiie main flour
and the busy operating room upstairs
where the. buzzing and clicking o! in-
struments kept on incessantly tiirou*ii
the night.

Hie put on his kat and coat and
iiurried te ftic strect, weary in mind

and body. When lie fmlnaly arrived
at home, a maid met him at tlic dcci,.

"Madame will not b. lier. for din-
ner, Mr. Deming," she said.

The. tension under whieh hoe was
la:bouring Iesseued suddenly. lie ate
his solitary dinner abstraetedly, and
afterwards, witli au instinctive desire
to postpone the reckoning with him..
self, lie feUl to reading the evening
paper. It scemed impossible te fix his
attention on the printed words; has
mînd kept revcrting te bis own im-
possible situation. If only h. wero
free to live his own life in lis own
way!1

When Mrs. Deming returned sev-
eral hours later, lie was still inteiit
upon the flrst column of the. sporting
page. Hie looked up as she threw hier
pale pink cvening wrap earclessly
across a chair and revolved bef ore
hlm, clad in a elinging black velvet
gown, eut almost to, the waist line ini
the. back. It seemed to his maseu.
lin. eyes fairly molded on the siender
hunes o! lier figure.

"Wel1, how do I look, Jack? You've
no Îdea what a sensation I made ini
this f rock."

Fromn its dusky blackness, lier firm,
neek and shoukiers rose white anid
smooth, and through lier glistenîug
hair, piled higli on lier head, a ailver
fillet gleamed. With one iiand on her
hip, she faed hun triumpiiantly, lior
red lips partcd and lier eyes hungry
for tribute.

There was a curious expression on
bis face as his glane swept over her
bar. arma unhampered by sleeve or
ahoulder atrap. "'I dare say,» lie re-
sponded drily, dropping hie eyes t,
tiie paper agamn.

Somcthing in lis tone sent the~ swlft
colour flooding over lier face. She
stared iucredulously at him for a mo-
ment sud then swept fromn tiie roi
with exaggerated disdaiu, shutting
the. door, even slanuuing it, veiiement-
ly behiud lier.

For a long time after she had left
lie remaiu.d seated in the big chiair,
the paper fallen unheeded on tà
floor beside him.
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Promptly at hall past nine the
next morning Mr. Newbourg was ush-
ored inte the superintendent's office.
Demmng greeted him pleasantly while
lookiug over his morning's mail; fin-
ally hoe looked up.

"By the way," lie said, "I flnd 1
eau do nothing- for you in regard to
the stationery- matter; the eomipany.
lis decided to renew its contract withi
Eberhart and Morris."

Newbourg's jaw dropped; lie stoodj
starlng stupidly at the other man. Theo
offielul's attitude precluded any at-
tezupt at reopening discussion of the
delicate matter.

Deming rose and crossed the room,
opening the office door wide upon ]t,-
hinges.

"Good morning," lie said sugges-
tively. Despite his eourtesy, the ad-.
visability for a prompt departure was
berne in uponl his caller. Mr. New-.
bourg passed through the door with
diguified haste. Iu the onter corri-
dor, however, lie scowled flereely.

'"H-I1,» lie muttered, as lie jammed,
his hat roughly duwn over his head
and sigualled to tlie descending eleva-
tor. '<Yeu tliought you was too
smart te make a break."

When lie had gone, the superluten-
dent took up the letter that lay before
him on the desk and went on witli it
automatically.

"The hunes iute Key West aud San-
tiago have been put tlirough already
aud we are now engaged iu organiz-
lug the central offices ln Havana, the
material for thie plant having already

been skipped."
He read the entire letter twice,

resting his head wearily on one baud,
before its meaning finally reaehed
hinm. The telephonie ou bis desk bo-
ga to ring insistently. Gstheriug

hsfaculties tegetlier, lie plunged iute
the day's routine with a feverishlin-
tensity that absorbed his misery of
mind sud left hlm exhausted when
ev.ulug came.

He. departed trom the office with
its impersousl interests almost re-
luctautly. Outdeerm, the criap air
stung him luto a fietitieus euergy. He

began to walk uiptown, plodding alon-
with bent head anâ bis hiands in iý
pockets. TFle episode ef the daiy .-.
fore had wreughit a subtile rbange Mn
hinm; a hitherte dormant elemnert in
his nature suddeniy rose iu revoit ai
the tliouglit of further compromnise.-
H1e wanted te ho freel The fierve
yearulug for liberty struek te tii.ý
roots of his seul. Why had lie shruink
fromn admitting it before? Ile siiedýq
a littie as lie remembhered the tie.
oniy a few months pat. when lite
without Margaret loomed before hlm
a prepostereus, dreary waste, Lt m-,as
freedomi even at the priet, et loqinq
lier that lie eoveted nlow.

As lie tuirned the cornier ut Seveaty-
second Street, lie threw bark hi. hg-ad
and cauglit a deep breath et the Phili
breeze that swept Upi frein the river.
An immense burden seemed sudden-.
1Y Iifted troni hlm. The big whlite,
apartment hou.. iu whieh hoe iiveod,
even the elevator boy who tooik him
Uip aud down dJaily, loeked strAtige]y
unfamiliar.

As lie entered his own hall, the
mnurmuir of voicea readhed hlm trom
the dining-roem;, a dinmer psrty was
appareutly ini progress. Uuubserved
hoe made his way te the. library and
threw hisélf ilito an armehaiî. le-an-
ing back with a luzurious sensation
of gratifled physie-al fatigue,,. From
the uext room lie ýaujgjit snatrhes of
merriment and cveato the
trnkIe ot silver aud gia,., an1ti the
pepping et champagne eorks. %ar-
garet seemed in higli spirits. ber iauigh
rang out spontaneous1y frein turne to
time, and liher er voiee rai.ed
lu vivaciona cliatter,

He switehed on the light andi pieked
np a magazine that lyon the desk.
The prmnt blurreti ousn before
bis eyes, however, sud b. to-seti t
impatientiy aside.

A stir ef departure came frein the
duuing-rffem andt he turnd off the
light whule the. soft awish ef silen

struek np a -oua alzo h

gritteti at the unwecm sounti. He
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got Up and tramped restlessly Up and
down the library iu a fever of impa-
tience, rehearsing again and again the
littie speech hie had prepared.

FinaUly lie heard his wifes voice in
thi lhail, bidding lier last guest good-
niglit. Ile opened the door, caliÎng to
lier, and presently se came, reine-
tantly. All the laugiiter and vivacity
had faded from lier face.

"I heard yen corne ini," abe said
coldly. «Periaps you had forgotten
that I begged you te be home early on
account of the dinner I was giving t»

e noticed the. graceful pois. of
lier liead and the droop of lier long
eyelashes with a detaclied, impersonal
admiration.

«Yes,» hoe returned absently. "I
had."

"Do yen realize liow awkward yon
made it for me?" se. demanded.

Her voice seemed to corne £rom a
long distance; be scarcely heard lier
words.

«Margaret, I muet have a talk witli
you,> lie said abruptly, but forewarn-
ed by lii. serieusness, sh. moved to-
ward thge door.

"Sit do'wn," lie said.
'Nt at ail," she rejoined with

angry aparkling eyes, "you know liew
I h.te scenes.»

A blinding fury seized hlm; lie
stepped forward and grasped lier
reughly by the. shoulders. "Sit
dewn! h»le commranded tlireugl set
teetli, forcing lier into a chair.

Her face paletd sliglitly at the
*one. <'You're liurting me.>' Hi. grip
loosened; after a moment lie stepped
back, regaining his contrel.

"There ie no need for a scene," lie
said wearily, «I merely insist upon
your looking our situation squarely ini
the. face. For the past two years Fv.
been playing a louing gazne, and now
that I'm convinced of it I'm going to
quit. It's only a fool wlio doemn't
know wlicn lie'. beaten and Pi' not
entirely that, althougli God knc>ws
I'y. given you sufficient cause te thiuk
so. I suppose, liowever, that a man
asliopelessly in love as Iwas, muet
neesry ybe blind to the effect he

is producing on the object of lii. alYec-
tion." Ile liesitated for an instant,
dLiring which the hall clock punctu-
ated the stillness witli precis., stac-
cato strokes.

"'Yesterday afternoon,» lie went on
evenly, "I got a chance to steal
twenty-:five thousand dollars.>'

She started and leaned forward
suddenly, lier cyce dark witli appre-
hension. "And--did you?1" ahe
asked.

',No," lie answered quietly, "but I
came near enougli te it te realize
wliere I was drifting. A man came
into the office and offered me that
amount as a bribe to tu=u our sta-
tionery business over te hil.

"Oh," she leaned back, evidently
amused, "tiat's ai1 1 was afraid we
were going te create a scandai in the
evening papers with our phiotographe
on the. front page and ail that; it
would have been a death blow to your
prospects of getting the. (eneral Su-
perintendency.»

He gave a curious smile. "So you've
heard that rumour, too, have you t
Weil, I hoe you hiaven't ordered au
automobile or planned a country place
on the. strengtli of it, for as far asI
kuow, tiiere's nothing in it.»

He paused, struck by a suddeu
thouglit. «Suppose I liad taken the
bribe quietly and there had been no
scandai, what tlien 1" lie inquired.

She shifted resentfuily. «It does't
do te b. Quixotic," elie returned evas.
ively; «everyone else in this town je
doiug that sort of thing and taking
advantage of opportunities'

«Then yen think the. standard of
honesty is different in this city from
that lu Keokuk, for instance?" he
persisted.

She jumped te lier feet suddenly,
with cquivering lips. "Wliy do you
catechize me soi" mli. cried, with
averted face; "do you really want to
force me ite admitting tiiat I thin*
you are a feol? I can't lunderstad
wliy in the world people refer te, you
as a splendid business man. voua.
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we*n except one who lias meney ?"
8h. stopped, herseif with an effort,
catching lier underlip, with lier teeth.

111e face hardened. The earefully
chosen werda cf bis littie speech had
long sixice taken flight from his mind.

"The word 'sucees' xnay be inter-
preted in several ways,» hie replied
shortly.

Sh. shirugged lier shoulders. '<AI-
meet everytbing is measured by its
money value. Even workers iu the
fine arts areu't considered suceeaful
unles they eau seil their talent for a
iiigh price. Tbere's 'artistic succesa,'
of course, but it usually means that
the. pereon who thinka he's made it is
etarving somewhere in a garret.'l

The. coutempt in ber toue stung him
ilito a sudden realization cf the guif
that widened momeutarily between
lier viéwpoint and hie own.

"The. worker who toile te produce a
beautiful thing bas at lest justifled
hi, existence,~ whether the world ever
hears of him or not,» lie auswered, let-
ting the. words fall with cool deliber-
atien. "Everyoue who lives owes
eometiiing for the. privilege cf exis-

tence. Did it ever oceur to you te
wonder what part you play in our
system of social ecenomy? 0f course
net, because you neyer really make
nse of your mind; even your viva-
cious conversation depends upon ran-
dom thouglits and impressions that
neyer go bèlow the surface. The. type
of modern, fashionable woman te
whlch you belong contributes uething
at fllto the world. If the support of
the man on wiiem yen depend ehould

sudelybe removed and you
eouldn't find another previder, what
wopld become cf yen? You have ne
wqge earnlng talent uer necessity te
absolve you frein what la popularly
supposed te censtitute a womani's use-
fulness, yet you avold ail demestie

rfpniility and are net even wlll-
ing to pay your debt te humanity by
bringing a child inte the worldr'

8h. *hirled around te face hlm
with blazing oyes. «Why should 1
&rudge?-there are plenty ef plain
womn te do that. Isn't beauty a

suIfloienitly gOod excuse for livingtl'
lie laugbied aud iii. flushed hiotJy

at the sound.
"Oh, yes," lie replied, '"but in thât

case N'on are at once relegated te the.
capacity cf a pet, a sort of plaything
fer a mian's leisure moments, aud
you're a little toc imperieus for that
rele. No, even as a tey, I'm afrail
yen wouildni't prove entirely aucchsa-
fui.»ý

She turned teward the door, lier
face white aud bitter. '<You're a
brute," se fiashied, trembling with re-
sentinent.

In the. silence that tollOwed h.
struggled to regain hiii eelf-poseemaen,.
lie biad rather expected lier te rutab
frein the roorn in a burst ef teare aud
was a little surprised te se ber heu.-
tate, apparently intendig te atay anud
niear him eut.

"Perbaps I am," lie said finally.
"When I started I liad no intention
cf launching forth ite a tirade
against modern womankind. All 1
meant te do was to offer yen your
freedoin. It's quit. impossible for us
to go oniving tgether. Yen must
resus.e it, too.'

«lier freedom.' is face fluliled
slightly at the subterfuge. It ws his
freedoin ot whioli le wa thinklug.

"Tiie morning will b. tiîne eiiou<h
te discuss waysand means,» h. vent
on. "For ot couirse I shall divide
whatever I have equally with yen unL-
tii yeu marry again, ai yon poal
willL" pohal

Tii. sudden colour that ftood.d lier
face ahowed hlma that lie had stmu*c
the, riglit note. Uno13 oul hie
mmnd reverted to RenuIxsw, wilh hie
millions, his yacht, automobiles, prie
dogs sud bermes. What more maturai
than that lie ahould yearn for a beau-
tiful vife on which te, haug the. ex.
pensive clotlies and jewela h. couldmgo
amply afford te buy for her

Tiiere waa a moment>, silence. Thut,
"What have you been heanlng &bout
mef' aie demand.

bocks on the. table with xM te
car.
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-You misunderstand me," lie said.
111 liaven't the slightest intention of
applying for a divorce and I amn tak-
rng for granted that there is no
cause for sucli an action, aithougli
you are free to, take the step at any
tirne. VI' sure you are far too wise
to accept a lesser price than matri-
inony for your favours."l

Hle saw her bite lier lips to keep
back the tears and he wondered liow
deeply hii, contempt liad pierced lier
vanity.

For a moment she did not speak.
She stood nervously knotting and re-
knotting the lace hiandkerchief in lier
hand.

Ail at once lie realized the finality
of this interview witli her. She was
standing less tlian a dozen feet away
and yet tliey were separated as
effectually as if the poles intervened.
The thuùng 'vas inevitable; he knew
nýow that it had been coming evier
since their marriage. The futile re.ý
gret that swept over him was absurd
in the circunistances. Hie clenclied
hi, hands on it as if it 'vere a tangible
tliing lie eould throttle at 'vili.

Hie suddenly remembered his first
glimpse of lier. It 'vas at a teii
party. Hie made it a point, too, neyer
to go to tea parties. She came in
radiant from a brisk walk on the

Drive. Hie recalled a huge buaciill of
violets that elle had worn in the
niidst of the lieavy dark fur thrown
over lier shoulders. A mist gathered
in his eyes.

1'l'm goîng now," she said at st.
In the shadow of tlie doorway

wliere she stood lie saw lier briglit
liair gleaml against the diisk of the
hll and noticed how it fell ini curling
tendrils over lier white foreliead.

"Very well," lie said, witliout look-
ing at lier, his breath coniing a littlie
quickly. "Good niglit. If Yout are
awake in thie norning before I leave,
l'Il talk things over witli you. The
:first of May la drawing near and I
should like to terminate the lease on
this apartrnent tlien."

W'hen he glanced back alie liad
gone, but on the floor lie notieed the
flmy lace haintkeýrchîef that had beeft
in lier liand. le pieked it Uip and
stood looking at it a moment, breath-
ing in its suggestion of violets, before
lie tossed it on the table. An. unace.
countable wearines-, lad suddenly
taken possession of hlm. Hie walked
absenitly to tlie window and looked
out into tlie failiar street witii un-
seeing eyes, has head reating heavjly
against the casing. Far down the hall
lie cotild hear the sound of lier door,
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PL>XYED OUT
BY LEO CRANE

EJM!M E littie burro plunged
oni adiead, out of one hole
and into another. The
pack on its back seemed
a deformity. At times
the little heast would slip

1 bc completely submerged ini a
ft, and then lligh Card woffld
iiously question himself about their
iees. Sometimes hie gasped, the

id ln his throat, and wondered if
ýy really had chances.
É£bove drifted a dull gray skY, with-

ba cloud, without a wrinkle, liard,
iless, from whlch swept at inter-
ýs a bitter wind. Âround was an
even landscape, topped by spare
tges, lean and garnit, like bone-
)m which. the rapacions wind had
!ked everythlng. And over ail, the
)w. Snow everywhere encrusted,
Sold suow of a season, tinged with

purity. Winter having painted so
ýak and uncomfortable a scene, cast
ýr itsilence, and fled. The open
»sn vas drawing nearer, day by
yhien the thaws wonld begin and
mountain torrents become arro-

rit. At times a weak sunlight.
uld try to ereep into the. picture,
t with Sad Sees
[ligli Card Baldwin thought he had
ren the Camp Preeze-out people

ihp. For several days lie had col-

w he h had firat cncouxaerted th.
vein,ý and whe liad WeIl nkigli
gone mad with delirious joyv.I atcvhei
and aimmunlition baid bweenscr ii
tii. camp, and 1*igh C ard daroid not
.,eem overaniious for eithier. liq was,,
fored( toecontenit Ilinself wvithi a modg-
erate stipply of thea. things, Preelcus;
littie sticks, those majtchesî Ile guard.
vd them jealously. A mnan lght lighit
a wild hea.t %ucmful ith a bare
knife ; but lie miglit not liglit colti
withiout fire.

For his rifle, Ilii Card llaldlwiti
did not have more thani thirty loaduq.

Rligh Card Baldwin vas a woodsK.
man and not a fool. lie reallized ill
the imprudence of attempting thus
journey so early iu tiie seasoni; but
there were resns making an early
start and wecreo.y preferable. If hée
had flot made a great strike, lie couId
flot have told of it. If lie had not
becomev beastly drunik lu Peter 8%i
mon's saloon at tii. Camp) one iligbt,
lie wvould ilot have told of i.

But hiii flid vas nov eommoii talk.
A vait until the. favourable months
would ental mueh undoeraWle comi
p1any. The me» vere vatching hlm.

lekew theY vere vatching him.
lie grew nervous anid irri table, lie
had two figlits about theme little at-
tentions. lie had shot Wilberforoe
Jones inthe arm. 8oIlih ard
Baldwin vazited te ges avay and
make sure of hi, allotment as dis-
coverer. There voe ether anâ quit.
as important remsns. He vu net
certain that lie vould eiyfla4 the.
valley of vlidi h. had so ose ul
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and piereed the live emiles of ridgE
which he was sure his vein traversed,
and Higli Card feit that some search
would bc necessary to again locate
the exact point of dîscovery. 0f
course, ho had eentered, this spot hy
triangular observation, but ho dîd
not care to depend hurriedly upon
that primitive method. H1e wanted
to be twelve or flftecn days ahead of
the horde which would swoop down
uipon the place as hungry wolves at
the first signs of spring.

To gain this dceided advaintage he
must risk much. Hie was willing to,
risk much. Iligli Card Balwin was
not a man to quibhle at danger. H1e
had faced ail the deaths of that time
and region since first setting foot in
the mounitains, and sueh perils are
various and flot a few. A man's exit
could be accomplished swiftly and
without embarrassment lu the mining
country, and IHîgh Card Baldwin
know thie entire programme, from the
long tiresome number by starvation
to the nierve-racking-, report of a fortv-
five. But, just as ho would have cal.
culated his chances at faro, s, lie
figured the probabilities of a late sea-

so n ore snow. More snow-
more snow-he thought of it only
amîd shudders.

Sulie Ieft Camip Freeze-ouit in the
niglit. NO one saw hlm depart. Ife
feit sure of this. la tho l¶rst stages
of lis journey ho met no one. About
him was a wild region, stérile, naked

adexhausted from its long battle
wîthl the cold. Silence and solitude
reigned iii grandeur at once simple
and profounid. Bare trocs and a ha'-
gard mountain scenery encompassod
l m. lad he been thec last man in a

rmmcnd world, the only survivor of a
cataclysm, hie could not have been
more than liopelessly alone.

The air was thin and deferted of
birds. A terrible force made itself
known in the solemu quiet. As
thougli earth lad died, it was rigid
in the iron clutch of this romorseless
season. Winter lingered reluctantly
on the horizon. Its hoavy hand lad
1eft vacancies which no number of

successive'summers could refi. Win-
ter was not to be fiaunted lightly.
And bitterest o! ail would be a boiter-
ing storm. More snow, a grim pos-
sibility. 11igh Card Baldwin laughed
as he often lad over bis last coin. lie
assured himself that no man from
Camp Freeze-out would foIlow hlm iu
the face of this stern probability.

But after thc first three day*....
somcthinog, an indescribable some-
thing, akin to, fear, told HigI Card
Baldwin that ha was being followed.
In the beginning hie put his feelings
aside.

"Why, I'm a reg'lar baby,» lie said.
But this strange premonition re-

curred again and again with a steadiîy
increasing persistency. As a momen.
tary distraction iligli Card] eursed
and beat the burro. Twice, however,
lie paused with his arm upraised, ami
slowly lowered it, overcome by the
launting idea.

'<It might be h . l hall whis-
percd.

Then hie consented to thin< o! the
thing. Hie debated with himself, ha
argued, hleconsidered. lie glanced
behind him. Then lie surrendee
te, it. The little, indescribable sus-.
picion rode between his shouldèr.
blades. It nagged him until lie was iu
a highiy nervous state. A hundred
times a day le would swing about to
sean the distant horizon and the.
ground over which le lad passed. It
was a feeling like that wliîh impels a
man to stop aside from a danger in
the dark.

After a while thîs suspicion becamne
fear, a strong, dominant- fear. It
possessed hlm.

When the matter grew so, insistent
that it could no longer hc denied,
wlen it lad fed sufflciently upon lis
nerves, IligI Card Baldwin stoppedj
and waited for the second man to.
catch up. A wlole day lie waited,
patiently expectant. At the end of it
lie was disappointed. The snow was a
barren waste, witli a faraway bine, of
linos like s0 mnany vultures against a
sheeted sky.
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"ýStrange t" said Iligl Card. Then,
with an oath. "L'il ambuali the hound,
whoever he is. . .. '

But the littie traps were fruitiess.
Ife lost another day. Then lie went

on, cursing his timidity and tringii to
convince himself thait lie was a foot.
But, an hour after lie was fulty eon-
vinced, a stick cracked in the tieket,
and hie suddenly spun around to sean
the backward trait. Instinctively- he
knew lie was being- run to cover as a
weounded deer.

At niglit file feeling of oppression
did flot trouble the mail so muelivi.Te
nights wvere calm snd stili, and ell
beautiful. The stars were so inaiiv'
pointed icicles. Between thec earthL
and the stars was a clear, keen aitmos-
phiere, having the freshuness of crystat
and thle puirity of roek-water. Al
about in fthe g-reeniali smile of the
winter moon lay stretched fihe hlis,
clean, deadly white, as if uipon a hier.
And what candies more blessed than
the stars t

1 lii Card Baldwin would heap)
up his lire until it roared. Tired,
s'oMetimea almost exhausted, lie wvould
sit before it, ]lis baek to the wind-
break, and conaider this thing. To
hinm the tire was a companion, a comi-
fort, an imag-ination. Beaide it hie
would plan those conquests whicl that
store of gold lu the gully woutd mnake
possible. Ini the gtowing erevivea of
the tire lie could see, as so mucli mol-
teji metal, ail lis previous gold, ruddyv
warm, fit to deliglit the lieart of a
king, and lie would stretch out his
hands Wo it, as a covetous ehild, until
the heat scorched~ has skin. And,
indeed, truly the lire waa his treasure.
Lt posaessed the gold as a warder
mniglit. Witliout the one hie could flot
hope to hiave thle other. The lire kept
hlmi snugly from the eold, eooked his
food. banishied care and the duli mon-
otony of the gray, gray days, pre-
served hlm until that time whien the
unsympathetie treasure could bcen-ii
snared and miade captive.

Sometimes Iligli Card woutd talk
to the lire. He feit that lie must
speak now and then. During the day,

ais the\- pluniigedl throughi theitts
hw tatked Io )is burro, sudl at night
he wvould inludetlt Ilhe lire. while Ilhv
biirro lookedl on solenitly hi ls fuitiv.
tittle hiead juast withinl the oireli. o'f
1 ta liglit.

- Fire . ie"liih ('ard
wouild say., waritg bis hands,
"you're juat likev gold . goId

One niglit Ilie met with aut accidt'nt.
Lt, bad almost terrible reut, A
littie tin box, in whioh were ail bis
miatches, slipped froni bis hands and
tumilbted fairINy into the flml ig'ht
Card Baldwin hieriealty ptunged bis
handsa in after it. Ille e-auglt Upi the
smoking box and tosae(d it aoside inu thc
81noW. Eagerty, his hands burninz
and throbbiing where the fire had
liIked over them, lie durted after, and.
withouit breiathing, inspevied te4
tittle sticks of unborru tiame, The
miatches were sokgth hd boven
ready Wo tiare up. Iligli Card Balid-
win, wheni lie realized lis salety,
turnied siek ail over and wvcakiy- sankii
dlown Wo the grounid. Ife becameiC as
ive. and then fliuslid as, with fevier
Hua, banda bhook, but flot fromi pain.
Ife breathed as tliough lie miglit have

eovered miles, ruinning.
"My Gawd !" lie wiluapered(, hit. lips

quivering. A moment more, andhlit
woutd have faced the wildlernes.
snow-barred, iee-aheeted like Promei--
theus, blowing on a brand, When
these foolish sensations were past.
Iligli Card Baldwin lauighied in a
little high-pitelied tone. Ife wrapped
the box lu a Piece of blanket and
tucked it away iii lii paek. Ife tolk
f rom it only one match at a time. Hlis
operations in this way were painhully
delîberate and precise. lIe revered
the matches, Ioviug tliem when it was
possible flot to fear tliem. They were,
his genui, his goda. To themhle woulit
owe his gold-hls preservatiou. Wbiat
space of life lie had left to him waa
measured by these, lie no lngerj
countcd days, weeks, months, e.
Lie looked upon existene ase repre-
seiited by 80 mnyý% littie Snlphur-
eapped splinters. Riad an>' onte asked
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h i age, it is very likely he would have
replied without thinking:

"Why, 1 amn forty-two matches old"

One niglit when the stars were
calxnly critical, and the whole world
was touelied with an enchanted peace,
Iligli Card made lis loue camp on
the sheltered aide of a ridge and at
uio great distance front the suturit.
The opposite ground dropped away
into the valley whidh lie lad that day
erossed. HIe liad contemplated hîs
fire and smoked a pipe. He was about
to roll into the blankets, wlien a near-
by crackle eaused him to start. Some
four or fivé deer had slipped up
througb the undergrowtli, and were
atarlng in blanic wonderment at lis
fire. At 1his first movement they went
ovur the ridge, making littie, fright-
oued leapi. Higli Card cauglit up
Iis rifle quickly and sciambled alter
them.

"lIl have a steak," lie said with
detormination, drawing baek the liam-
me of the gun. A few seconds later
hebad pated the. damp branches of

thethiketwhieh fringed the sum-
mit. Au exclamation came from lis
lips, and as if his liand had been
relieved of ail power, lie allowed the
wet branches to whip back across his
face. V'enisou was now gone froin
bis mimd.

«Cauglit, by (iawd 1" lie said aloud,
his mouth and tongue becoming dry
as a boue. He stood for a long time
gazing across the vailey, where a faint
sparkle peeped froin the folds of the
hila. It was a fire, The pumser
lad cauglit up with 1dm.
.In former years, years of plonty,

when Higli Card knew the gold of his
first strike, and wken the carda were
higli enougli to bestow on him aname,
lie lad gambled desperately. He
lcnew the worth of gold only by the
sensation it caused when a big bot
swuflg on a single turn. He lad sat
upon both sides of the table of For-
tune, beside lier and facing lier. He
ha4 seen his pile disappear in a single
rouii& cf play, the gold, precious and
beautiful, deserting has aide of! the

board, like a false niatreas, and cross-
ing the table te mock hlm i the abyss.
On that last night, when he lad been
beggared, a certain look settled as
thougli it wére a mask upon lis face,
rendering the features liard, adamnt,
crîminal. That night decided thc ut-
most length te which lie would go for
gold. Gold, thougli it lad trieked
hlm, beaten him, starved lm, desert.
cd him, was, alter ail, lis goddess.
The falsity of the deity proved oilly
the fanaticiani of the dcvotee. And
such an expression swept across lis
features again as lie stood, this night,
upon the summit cf the ridge, and
looked across the valley toward thie
second player. Once again the stakes
were higli, and the turn against hIn.

Ail the good in hi was overtlrown
in this revulsion cf feeling. The greed
of the mai aseended te a dominant
strength. He stood forth recklesg,
without conscience. The yellow, mel.
.low cail of the gold enslavcd hlua.
Incolierently lie niuttered against this
invasion, just as lie baad inuttered
wlien lie liad aliot 'Wilberforce Jones
for meddllng at Cam~p Freeze-out.

But for Higli Card Baldwin thi,
was no new expeÈience.

An old, old dread cauglit 1dm in i t#
cruel talons. He remembered a.ma
a certain old man. The guiltYar
ever mindful of their ina fixstan
the chance of! happening comesale
i ita turu. The gambler gripped his

banda and fouglit back his momnetay
cowardice.

"By the Living Gawd !" lie cre
ont tremulously, "l'Il share my d
'with ne man. It's my gold,' an
mine. And you want your sae
Weil, foilow me. l'Il lead you
dance, you uueddler . . . you...

*ý
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the lees of fire would entait, he would
have willin1gly stamped out the exu-
bers, of that fire had he been able.

Iligh <ard made off te the riglit,
ixito the wild, untrammeled huell. 11e
did net hesitate. He was willinig te
tread the dangerous edge of a preci-
pice that another miglit slip over it.
The thiekets were 110w denset', the de-
files more rugged, the way steep. It
vas a severe det.our, but lie kept on,
gritting hie teeth ag-ainst hie every
hardship. H1e knew that across
country, distant perliaps five terrible,
uncharted miles, opened several very
deceptive passes through the range.
It was his plan te confulse the traeker
at this point, circle abouit, and pick
up hie original hearinge. What would
beceme ef the man i That did not
worry Higli Card Baldwin. The mari
would ne doubt loe eut. Some one
always lest out on the turu ef a card.
In the winning of gold, ene must
play a game with the elements; there-
fore, one muet ever face the pro>b-
ability of the elements winning.

iligli <ard plunged determiuedly
inIte the newer country, the wilder
and more ixitricate features of which
pleased him as lie theuglit ef the cther
man's bewilderment. He was ever
auxious for perfect freedom, lie was
ever haunted by the instinctive feel-
ing that lie was net yet f ree.

Then the burro went lame.
"A misdeal . . .'> growled Iligli

Card Baldwin, urging onward.
Four heurs later the little beast

slipped over a fallon and anov-mant-
led tree. When the burro retused te
rise and go ou, the impetuosity of the
man received a severe chill. lie ex-
amined the burro's ailment, a definite
fear in his b.eart. The poer littie
beasti moaned deapairingly.

"AÀ broken legi eaid the gambler,
centemplating the disaster wearily.
-Was there ever such a devil nf a

Damin iie detzk nw, we 11

There wasý a gunishoî.
Thei gamibler leokei dimwn ai his

work, and said with very liffle of Ile
spirit of mec-kery:

"Poor Mickey . . . dOapoM1dent
over his bosses ai pla4y WIl

A bittle later Iligli <Dard l3aidwil
began dividing the outtit. ]le separ
ated the portions of it witht a rari,
precisioni. Preciotiu were those things
which lie diacarded, bunt more peiu
were, these lie retaitied. athsandI
amnuiition were the only pari eif it
hie did net ighiten or curtail. [l-e
tossed ail the beans and a goedly hialt
of the corrumeal away.,"Swift play.,» lie muttered. and
thon, with a bitter Lauigh: 4it's like
splîttin' accs te draw a straigzlit.. tit
if that's him, as long a-& 1have tue
gun and the matches, l'vo got the
cati.»

Courageotuaby deuperate. h qli she-
dered the smati pack and ramne to a
more serions ceuuidleraion-his sur-
roundings.

What had been tamiliar ridgea were
rnow a seris otfcliaotc ahapcs.fe -
ing uipen the -world men love; ulsa
had been a ternit wu nov a primitive

wibernssalvays hostile; wha: hiai
been a solitude vas nov iiter deo
lation. The hilent vax only brokenl
by the eoughing nuuli et snow fromi
ovortadex trem. Thisapromluset dani.
gers of avalanche. The wind vas,
tempored with bltt&rne. There
came inte the air a aett wairniugl of
futuire anow. Iligli <ard not lui thes
things, shivercd anit prepareit te make
hie cirele vithouit delay. Thé bard-
ship and vorry hall mado him like a
lean animal, ilis booýt-s venu uhowlng
signs ot strexuous wear. The amn-
munition vws and lhait been at ail
times 1ev enougli. lie couinteit the

flot teel nany matches even in the
beginning. Now lic uxuat eonuider Ilis
evn presorvation. Hait the burne,
Iived-but the burne vwu demi. lie
h'at h'ad to spenit a preclous cantridge
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on that burro. The question in à
smali compass was, could hie manage
with the pack upon his shoulders or
ought lie strike out immediately for
the necarest settiement I Common
senlse pointed the latter course. Hie
hesitated, as he had once hesitated
between placing his last ounce on the
juen or supper. The quecu mneant

niany suppers, perhaps; the ounce
but one. Thex lie sighed wearily, a

lIn the moring," hie promised
hlmself, "Ilck may change then."

The luck ehanged as lie sat toasting
bis fret that niglit before the only
friexid left to hlm. lie startcd at the
sourids of crunehing 8now. There
was a warxiing crash in the thiekets.
~Without a halloa of greeting, with-
out a word, a maxi suddenly came
into the liglit of lis tire. Higli Card's
band moved toward his rifle. But
the other man came uip boldly and
stood opposite, a strange figure.

"Wel1!" anarled lii Card, recog-
xiizing this xiewcomer.

The other mnax raised his band to,
bis head, seeming dazed; theu he
Iooked at the lire lin the way a man
regards Somxething which le must
respect. Whexi lie spokie, the words
came slowly, pronouieed in a queer
mionotoriy of tone:

"Losi My hearin's back there--
matches ran out, too. You got any
maltches? Glad you got a fire-been
looki' out for one some time. You've
made a big strike, locatin' this lire.»

Iligli Card Baldwini listened, watch-
ing the other suspiciously. He had
thouglit to hevar reproadhes, demaxids,
threats; but there was nothiug of the
sort, This man was fairly old. His
hair was a grayish white lin places
and straggled down, unkempt. Hie
went off a few paces, stili watchixig
the Ieapixigs of -the fire, his face
earxiestly ixitent. Hie sat dowxi. There
was a certain reflection of satisfac-
tion ixi lis look as be eoxtemplated the
ruddy, ejicerful blaze.

"MNatches rau ont back there," lie
repeated, without looking Up.

-Well, do ye expeet to refili the

matchbox heref'" asked the gambler.
Once he had insolently refused a loai,
to, a maxi le lad beggared at cards.
lie ladl spoken at that time qjuite the
sanie. Matches or gold-whlch the
more precious? Treasures are those
things we most need and covet most
when they are quite beyond our reaeh.

The old maxi looked up, a Vacant
stare on lis face.

"Why," lie replied to thequtin
e'we're pardners, you an' me y

"You've been following ine," broke
out Higli Card angrily.

"Just comin' along."
"What right had ye t"
"Why, we're pardniers, yoit anl'

me .. ?
Higli Card Baldwin laughed -~ a

nasty, derisive laugliter.
'Tarduers nothin' . .*"I lie

snorted.
There came over tIc otîer's- face a

grim look. Several moments passed
while lie sat stroking one hand over
the other, nervously, as if they were
cold. lie did not notice the tire. Iis
eyes were alert, restless. lus dirty
gray mustache straggled dowxi ou
either side of lis moutl, givixig hinm
the fierce expression of a vikîng.

"Pardners, of course,"* lie coxitjiue
as îf pcrsuading huniscîf. "We opened
the Mary Ellen mine, didn't we . . j
Oh, yes, share an' share alike, we
saîd "

"So that's your game 1-" bellowed
HRigli Card Baldwin.

"It's. a fair enougl gaine. ýW'e
staked out the Mary Ellen. But that
was, a, long tuxie ago. Tîat's past,
Hîgli Card. But when you camne to
camp awhile back, an' said you'd
made axiother strike, why, says 1,that's wîere iligl Card'I1 make good,,
says 1. So I cores along. llad to
paek ail the stuif myself, an' that
made me quite a -bit late, ve see..
Then the powder gave out, back there,
an' then the matches gave ont, toeo,
Somehow, neyer thouglit of that, Bunt
1 kept on . . . I knew- ye'd wait
somewhere for me, HugI Card, an"_~

"Wait for you! 1" sneered thc gaixb.
1er.
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"WVhy, ive staked ont the Mairy
Mlen. WVe icame out 0' the East to-

gether, you au' me-Wre prdnes"
"Not by a damni sighit!" proelaimed

lligh Card Baldwin, doubling his liit
aimd shaking it emiphatieally. W

ain't pardners --neither gold, nior
powder, nor matchi-fes, nor ntinii. My
flnds I krep lt mlyseif. Savy?"

"But I fondt the 'Mary Ellen,'
said the old muan, speaýýkillg al t riie
faster.

"An' you wvere fool einough toi jet
ule lose the Stuif, but tJaUS iot . n
1 flnds thi triek, 1 trumips it, an'C I

couints il. There ye are...
iligh Card Baldwin stooped dowui

du rake the lire a lite lie notedi, as
the flamei hised upward at hi touchl,
that the ol mlan drewv aside. Theui,
stili mwatehing the ruddy heap of
sticks, the old mnan eonitinued ini bis
monotone:

-You ferget there was lots ini the
'Cary Ellen' 'sides gold. Gvld there

was aplenty, to bev sure, but...
there was a womnan an' there wvas a
child. Youi lost it il at faro...
you! First went the gold, yeiow
stuff-I could see the man raike it in
acroas the table. Then you Iost the
woman . . . temi you Ma the
child. Somehow, 1 didn't seem to

mind it-then. Ever since that figlit
at Slim Jim's, wlxen they tried to do
for us, an' Burgundy hit me with the
bottie, 1 didn't spem ho mmid it. We
we4re pardners; you managed. ]tut
the woxnan did, an' the chuld ,,
well, says 1 to myseif, 'themn thinjgs'll
il corne right when wve make another

strike,' an' now we've made it . . »
"I have-you've lost ouit,7 said ilighl

Card.
-Aint ive pardners 7"
Rigli Card laughed again.

"ýYou Iaugkied that way w-hen >'lou
1bat the gold . ..

The Iaughter of fools is often heand
in the gray corridors of death. The
old man brushed aside his long hair
with a nervous movement. Suddenly
he stood erect. Iis action and deé.
sion were so quiek it caught Iligli
Card unawares. The gambler reaiehed

for his guni, but tolit uývr il.
Wjith a demonùi l rac i othcrr
mnai tore it fri hi,~bus Mea.
ieally the gaxllerl'f hoght a eaon
somthiig, anytilgj, u1ît li wh tg,
defend hincisel frum ibis iansian,
Qulick asý a flashl lic leaped ý Ills te

tra1nd g-aught (bi frinl il a bclub,
(bnll With at blazing endgi The oh!d mail
sprang awvay frumn this w iih subi beýr
qtrie- vry. brews In ih, Joui n
0eleinen1t of pain iighi i'ar1d saw the1I
mnai fonared the birand ion!, - heni-t
lY sw tng il aboutii thei oirvct iï lir-
seeîneod to fasewinatev 1.hariin. \ When
t11e 01l Mani saw tilis braUNd avne
glîi g, glbbowiig., e fl 111 tut ihe
tlic-t. Taloingsu breati l gip

heaVily. 11igh ( 'ard Baldwuîn il li
hilln go. 1 l' ue) 0 1 1a U i b * k fi g tre*q

a ga inst the Ilig hteVr, grreni4mxh 11hq e
baekgru alibi udi au uippereer

ii1g, lighted Ihy ihe pale radxlaneei di
thei meuhon the old maxiii waàs ail alibi
sgone figure, bis moilvemt spasmodie

and grotesque ais hie r-an
"Lvoly !" 11nu1tred llight Card iii

a faint toue of surprise._ Tbi, elz
ationi was astouniditg sud lthe fli
111pPrt of il vamle olldy inidges
"'oony, anl' ateerod ob' ire, ho aid.

Thexi a pani séeid the gambbe.
"Ilie look the guiti« li e gaispedl.

There was iiow muehvi fil consider
besides snlow and the possý,ibility vf
smow; sterner than the laek od Iwo-
visionis; greater than il et odav
keepig wsrmn. Uposl thbe Illd
f rde and titirest rained,. roamedtb al mad-

mn, having a enan and a1 piu.
Ini the guni thevrv was buti vue. load,
but one load i> ofteui suffilient. For
the gamibler there was at hopeiý--the

mnat feai-d lire
Iligit Card çcolbeetvd a1 bile of oo

aud lieaped up1 the blaze. jus! ais hie
wOld have dlue had ileco, de an
anml Hut un nimal bas no umli

of projectig èts vivions rage. ThIlis.
madinan. had a in, Itigl Card crept
aromud and eoileced hWis woodl on ail
fours. Duing ailUi t ngCet h.
watched f roui the shelter o! tuas trees.
bctecnvl whiVih lie stllod alort.
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"1Can't lçeep this 'ere game up
long," reflected Hligli Card. "He's got
aces to mny deuces-weli, I mustn't go
off to sieep. ?irst time I locate himn,
FRi go after him. If I can get hixu to
loose that one bail, then l'Il be all
riglit."

Ghiostly dawn camne after an eter-
nity of soniber waiting. A breaking
of twigs on the nlorth 8Iope aroused
Higli Card from a doze. ?eering
about the tree trunk, cautiously, lie
could see nothing. lus every sense
attuxned, Rligli Card: fancied hcecould
hear the old mari circling the ridge,
creeping upon Iiixu froxu every side,
now here. now there, like an assassin,
a specter, a woodland fiend. Hligli
Caird found himse)f growiug highly
nervous. The alightest noise now
4aused him to quiver and chili with
the. terrible fear of the unseen.

"I can't stand it no more," lie de-
cided at length, steadying his jangled
Weves. '<Any way, to stay bere
means to starve. I'd as lief be shot
right dowu 11ke a dog than starve.
Here goos, an' may the. devil spoil his
aim, danin him . . .I

Locating the next suspicious sound,
Higla Card made a determined start.
With the. Sealth of a slinking cat lie
advanced over the rising ground,
dodging ini and about the tree trunka,
whicli were now as lank specters in a
pallid mist. Rigi 'Card had remeni-
bered to carry a club, oue end of
whieli was charred and glowing. Hie
could hear the other in retreat, but
lie could net catch siglit ef his adver-
sary. The strain ef this hide and
aeek was horrible. At any moment
lie expeeted the crashing of a shot.
lie was as a man following a trail set
with infernal machines, the triggers
of which were alwsys a little beyond.
Then the bjrand lie carried died away.
Iiigh Card gianced back to where lis
fire buirned in the open space, feel-
ing a certain security in its presence
there. It lived for him, protecting
him. That was a fire o! seme propor-
'tion, lie told huxnself. The wvoods
chilled him with the veil of dawn-mist,
and lie shivered to b. baek by his

comafortiug friend. The brand uIOad
le must beat a retreat to the fire fc
another. But a louder noise diréýtI
ahead drew hini on a littie. Tîci
was a crash of breaking branches an
the rush of a heavy body.

"Maybe .. . that wasn't hl»-
exclaimed Higli Card. "Where»..
He wheeled about, and stood morrie
tarily paraiyzed at the siglit of h:
enemy in the clearing, tearing ope
lis preceus pack, throwing the thinq
about ini a destructive glee. lig
Card could see the stuif falling int
thc lire.

"Matches," lie groaned, the wor,
coming from has heart.

Then, with a wiid yeil, lie charge,
down the hlI, whiriing his club,
fearful, courage goading him onwarj
What was the chance of a shot whei
the loss o! matches and fire was reck
oued? He'would figlit the mani, m>al
and armed thoughlie be, with bar,
hands. As High Card neared li
the old man disposed of the iast 0
the pack, and with a eall of impisI
deliglit lie ran off to the higler woed.j
ground. Hîgh Card tried te rescu. i
few of the burning fragments. Hl
burned lis fingers severely, and
certain littie package seexne4 to ex
plode witl a sihimuinering poof n:
briglit fiame in liii very hands.

"Matches 1" lie groanied again pjti,
fully.

Witlout a gun, now w.
gi'ft of fire! lHe must pr
embers, and Hfigli Card
seraped them into a heap
blazed up again. Hardly I
compiished this wlen a d&
sounded from 'tfie upper i
Iligh Card leard the heavy

L upon



P1LAýYED OUT

Île nliust h'ave gýot the cartridges

A third report 8ounded as a mut.-
fled signal. This time file bail sped
nearer ifs mark, and Ili1gli Card made
a desperate leap baekwýard int thie
timber.

"There are thirteen cartridges," lie
whlspered to himself. "Three shots-
lie lias tell left »

A bail struck flie very tree behind
which hie hiad takeni refuige.

"Close-that,» said the gambler,
ahifting swiftly to another ahelter. le
kept accouint of the reports. "Fouir,"
he maid, as caret ully as an aecountant
over his ledger. -Four-that leaves
hlm nine cracks at me . . . Gawd!"

During the next houir Iligh Card
Baldwini was hunted from cover to
cover like a best. lie tried Wo keep
circling the fire, for that preejous fire
must flot go out or bie destroyed. lie
risked touching bhe linger-tips ot
Dcath rather than lie compelled at
length to look the Jadgment fairly
lu the face. In the open, clingixrg to
tile roots of a large tree, the fire
lovingly leaped and fawxied ita deli.
clous, red gold flames, Sucli a fire
meant preservation, lite itself.

"Eight . . . beven lft, xxow
. > counted the gambler, as hie

would have tallied tricks at cards.
Ail games of chance paled int petty
insignilicance whiex compared to thIs
game lie played. A dlose cati flecked
aplixiters of bark int his face, and he
could feel the warmth of biood. Now
lie knew the emotioxi of beixig corner-
ed. He hedged about, snarling. Ilii
handa trembled wlth fear and cold. ht
was growing cold, a moist, damp cold.
The sky wa-s overcast, a drab omincous.
heavy, lecrlig sky. There were mists
along th*e trocs which had flot beeni
dispelled by the feeble liglit. *11gh

that bottie. Wa cmnThe redl
or black to %%.M. eh?. "li

was growInIg jovidar anid irn1aîieil.
iligh Card peoed about hiP în*(e..
Inuxniediatêly the wirid was wippcd)ýg
niear liii face. jLeiaghe(d. 0ne 141t
. . . onle lefî . awd! wha's
lie men,

The old mia had corne forth froim
thle WOod anid waa adivancirrg9. Straliglii
bo the tire ho carne.

'The- fire .- *" murmured Iligli
Card, in, a haIt-frogeni whiaper.

Now theo d ariilgrn hIls
featueked hlms ereatlet o1neniy1. 11,

began scattcritik Ille buqrintg .sti-cs.
lii Card SIW' them go this way aind

thaât. some bilazing birighily, Rorne dyv-
ll in le b wet hliovu of ti. sjowý.

what could hoe do 10 dlisuadje t1111niadmaxi? Fire! it rmeatit. ' thei;ri
was but one shot ii, tbe guur. 111gbi
Card caughit up a handfull of l"10.lie erusbcd if together belween Iliapalril- and thrcw il at Ill othr. Ilixaimi was bad.i, 118t b.deei a longl time
Rinice hie lamt playved at mnlowiballs.
Schoolbe(y djay., they were in bbc,grave of Ye(sterday. lie remembereil
how tb.y bail once pelted the miaster
from bebln4 a fence, anti wbat apeculiarly funny express,,i(ion to
ishment b.ad corne tfiecace' face
at a weil-diret shot in the car.
I11gb Card madie juat sucl, another bitnow, andl wonderreti vagucly why thisoldI max, diti fot reflet fitha marn expression. lie soPc me oe
more ball of snow. lie must drive tbcmaxi from thre lire. It vas almoot (bil.Thre olti maxi looheti up) at him, a1nunearthby stare 0f morxoloxy on blu

fae ietc was oxily one dhot in tbcgurn. The gambler hiirled hitm smv-
ball witir a 1 addene effort, nriniiig

anow strike iltç fir. man's face, stag-gorrig hlm. Now he eoul4 get pc.-ssiono et i guin. lie went terward.Two long strides hoe made. and thexhrought 11P wlth a little waverlng
9tagger. There was a wet film beforehri cyes. fleput up is hansto wipe
it awaY. iladtheb old mani throwxi asxiowball. b. vonidereti. But Uic.

1-

I
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was nothing. 'With a littie choking
cougli he hesitated .. stopped

.sank dowui upon trembling
kne*es, slowly.

"4Youi. ." he said once, before
lie dropped over, his white face touch-
ing the cold, wet ground.

The old man came up to him eau-
tiously, holding the gun extended.
Hlis wan face,( exhibited the wonder-
ment of a ehild. lie laughed in a
tremulous way, as if lie miglit begin
to cry. lie fooked ail around. 'The
wood; werb silent, dull gray and cold.
There was rio more fire, only a few
dead sticks. *lIe ,tiaipped the trigger
of the gun several times, and was sur-

prised at the continued quiet. AUl
this was very strange to him, lie
glanced up at the sky. It was a
heavy, overcast, drab, lowerÎiing sky.
A moist something touched his cheeks,
his liands. There were littie dancing
particles in the air. A sane exp)res-
sion of realization leaped to his face
instantly. lie quivered. as a mani
awakening from a horrible dreami,
ônly to flnd it truc enougli. lie feared
for'the first time, souglit companion-
ship, comfort.

"'Higli Card !-High Card !" lie
cried out sensibly, running to and]
vigorously shaking the quiet figure.
"The fire's out, an' it's . . .i'
snowing ! ! 1"

THEf CFIANGELING

&Y CLARE GIFFIN

WýIJsI(',sad homesiek, ah,sick amý I for home,
To se te ciff ofFaey aovetheflying f 'oam.

The wlindL go blowing westward, the blue skies turn gray,
But I must walk the sea-sand and wateh the ships away.

Westward and westward and westward go the ships,
And seaward and seaward the bright brook-water slips,
And the huinting horme of Faery ring clear every morn,
And 1 miuet hear them ealling, yet wander here forlorn.

East the sun and west the moon'and overseas away
1 would go a-faring by iîglt and by day,
But round me and round me, and round mie yet again,
Three times the speli was bound that hbide me like a hain.

Brook water, tide water, river and sea,
As long as the waters flow 1 may flot win free;
But still 1 walk the sea-8afld and watch the ships go down,
Wýest inlto the sunve, the road to Meri-n 's town.



FROM MONTII TO N1ONTH-
BI SIR JOHN WILLISON

I
It il,(s esilae Il tha(1ILMt the mony vluet of the gra i, dair. aid aimaiil l prioduelos oif Ilie three Prairi1e Poie for this yNu q- ii flio flulo$0,OO.AIl ti N'1 Il qNw we(alth i f rtIL whil li no hin1g IaluJ1 li . 1 t c for eost. of raw m-ateýrial or ,oat of imanuIfaefture. Tht. grain 4-ro1p lIS flot L'faverage exellenlc buit evenl a. fair wha il h*.Oa b~e m afactory* retuiru. There are setlers who ha haihard uCanithrstruiggling for a bare living uipon landi (1n whlli w1wat growiýtig ioliîehaebeen attenipied. But geeal vrthe- threePoixcsth ep rpnosperous and mauiiy farmier- becomle eýomparatil wclh. lr IC thilo 1au threis no grounid for ad-'verse enitieismi but oinly. rtenson fier rjii
ht is stated that thre deposits iii thlq, blatks of Britishl 4 '11aunt qa 1 -4 1allthe deposits in ail the banks of Canada a geneiýrattion agii, and i at tit, cpnaiu the banks of the Ilirre Prairie roicsxce the tital deVpïqsît III ail thebanks at Confederation. If there are %%11çmis , :111t1l regard Iht, es as,anl experliment they will ouly be moire optlycnfnedathyenpa.

,No doubt w-heat prices -wili d1eclipie but iii tht, esta )I Ot i 1I 1 ,le ariculturists wiil humi more andi more lowa-irdsN Ntock lqreed(ilng antd genem-al farmilIig. Inl this they wvill be greally asseib h erai of highi priv,-s. 'Tht,farmer, lilce the manufacturer, requires, a reseIrve (if eiapital if hwis lu expn1ienlarge his activities andi multiply his prodluets There. sý lie doutil. a lhatthrough industrial development andi growthi of towils andceli e -lqi ii1 gs-1better local markets andi diseover niew fields of rduto andi greaýteýr urof revenue.
OQ(e feels that there is before Caniada iiqot oIuly thei grcatesdt or,of expansion lu ils history but. the( greatest era of exa o Inl é hchistory of the Continent. As Europeý reovers froml tht,. effee1tsz of th',0reat Tragedy, there wilI be an imes uvmn f 11imigralnts lwrthus country, while fromn year ho yeair theovef~ froul Ille t'itedýi,States will continue andi inwrease. ÂpaetyBritish capLlltitl show5, an nl tning dispositioi t b seek investment here while already Amrea apital inivest-menta lui Canada run ixito hundreds o! millions. No une nee4ti eIec tatthDominion will escape periods of auxiely anti deprtssion, Noreu omnmenla, in face of the tremiexidous ob)ligatfionIs the peule nuow cairry, phlngeint reekless expend-ilures or sanction doubtful Public iiiltikig*We have neeti to show great wisdom.ilu Providiug for the immxigrat ionthat la coming andi in so eontroliing expelndilre5 s ho.,t reduetife ebujrden of taxation. Fortunately, in thle future, esa ltrqi' odvtsueh hurg stuns o! publie money t-o railwav ,onistructj]in We hl poailie letis tolerant o! railway deliits thani ie have benof railway usdvsItlU be 1wel, hou, if the public understand that dietlcIts on national riwydo, not differ greatly from subsidie> lui priv'ate riay.Idein Thtq,
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imumediate future there is nothing of more vital importance to Canada th>an
economical and efficient operation of the National Railway System.

What we shall need is a publie policy tilat will attraet capital, ensure
stability, guarantee the quality of immigration and sympathetie treatment of
new settiers, discourage rash governinental undertakings, relieve private enter-.
prises f rom embarrassing and repressive, regulations, and ec'onserye and develop
the naturait resources of Cînada for the national advantage. The war enlarged
the functions of government in every country, but apparently the conviction
of the nations is that maxiy of the regulations and restrictions neeessary for
war are merely~ mischievous and destructive in time of peace. The prospet
before the Dominion is such that we probably could defy even bad government
but with economy in expenditures, energy in administration and prudence in
legislation for the next quarter of a century, the country will be immovably
established as a powerful pûpulous British Commonwealth.

,quRio Lur mur

hands of pare
the key to th

a tragic likeness between the French Revolution and the 1o
iuion and terror in Russia. From the first the real objeet
wolutionary leaders was flot reform but destruction. As M
ter bas established by ber History of the Revolution, the Si
rance in 1793 and 1794 were thec natural disciples of the Orc
ati founded iu Bavaria in 1776, aud in itecf an outgrowth ol
Lof masonry. The Order, according to Mrs. Webster, ccabjur
advocated sensimal pleasures, believed in annihilation, and eal]
d loyalty narrow-minded prejudices incompatible with univer

Further the Order "'aecounted ail princes usurpera and tyran
eged orders as their abettors; they meant to abolish the la

ed property cumulated by long-contined and successful indi
reveut for the future anyr such accumulation, they intended
ersl liberty and equality, tbe imprescriptible rigbts of man, a
on ýor all this tbey intended to root out ahi religion and ordina
even to break the bonds of doinestic life, by destroylng the ven
riage vows, and by taking the educatiýom of children out of 1
nts". Mrs, Webster coutends it is this dbetrine th'at provic
~e whoile poliev of the leadinz revolutionaries of France, a

which finally brought the Reign
For more than a century F

the revolution as a great, unsell
social and industrial reform, v~
deliberately plotted to maice ail :
often had »o higher objeet titan I
amnibitions and infamous purpos
said Chamfort. "One can make
neyer thought. The nation is a
with good sbeep dbogs, the sheph(
:Empire onhy begins to be emanci
writers have been the patrons oi
We complaifl of thle perversion
contain nothing for which the aul
For generations Burke's interpi
treated as theprodnct of a mn
The Terror. But as now appéai
St9od its spirit and its purppse.
tion froin eontemporary writings

British historians have
struggle for human fre
.e evidJene discloses, t]
ref<orm futile and ineif

eiple to advance their oi
the nation know what ji
1 one ean make it say %
that only thinks of brom
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lyle and of "Th&e Tale of Two Cities- are seniental ronies,. Il is w'11 01:1t
hîstory should turn its face towards demworacy, but in Miaeusphrasei ont,
camxnot "build upon mud?'. ]Reform is not the handinaid of aànaroliy. Eveon
the. tyrrany o! abscdtiim may' give a greater generail meansure, idhppns
and freedom than the brutaiity o! Thi, Terror or tile b)<oady dniimii of the
Soviet. It now seems clear that Ljouis XNl Vklws flot ouywiliing bult eit!r fi)
lead his people towards Reforni whule tii. re-oliutionary 1eade-rs wudi M1onY
along the Road to Destruction.

As the intriguing hand of Pruissia was hulsy hou-u the. Fren.eh Ie
lution, se there is every reason to think thati Ge a ahinatliu is ii~e
the. confusion and mnin of Russia. But (iermiany's band lu seld(omi meehd d
Berlin seldom openly employs foreign instruments. Thi evouiur vie
ment-, in France were enormously strenigthiened hy the attaeýkN £if fuýr1igu]
iirmies. The. 'Patriots» eouild always appeal with effeot teý 1111 tradlitilon o!
loyalty aud tiie sentiment of patrietisin Iu the t, rench'I ppl.so iniIuwi
with its centuries of national tradition and history aliy appeal fi> the poi
againat economie menace or military pre-ýsure by. foreiguKl nations m1]at biring a
response. If tiiere is a thing on earthi whicli has the. toui of iot l I l
national spirit. Who doubla that tii. unitY o! Ruisii wili b. riesto1rv1 or
believes that its Iight will go out forever in 1bloo-d aud riii?

It ia hard te think that Poland, iu its, mniewnt againat ih oviti
errnment, bas been well advised, nor ia it. any secret that tht,, P:oles haive- aeted
nder French inspiration. A vast amoint of French ca ita ii-vetd iu

Russia, and there are powerful elementa in France vio. mupiremie objeet ia
te establish a goverrument in Ruissia wbuich wili net repudiate. the etir'
foreign obligations. Indeed it ia believed in bondon that coneerit for tii...
jnvestmexts is new the mainspring o! F'renchi policy. Ilencre tht, f riclion
between the. Britlih and French (ievernments. Apparentlv British minster.
have become eonvineed that direct military intervention' in Ruais l mis-
c'hievous snd ini the. temper o! British feeling Imprartieabl, and puube
have uret r.garded the. Pelluli adventure with faveur, and are meust reliuctantf te
have ?British power and prestige empleyed as the. intruimentsç o! French rapi.
talista. There eau be ne doubt that the. feeling between Yrauee# and Great
Britain is more sente than the. despatcees di>sclýee. It lu net easy on titis aide
of the Atlantic to diacover the exact eummenta sand tendpneles 'o! feeilinl
jurope. One cannot know the. reul tempwr e! Cirent Biritaini unleffl onete
to London. But it is a fact that in Paris there la a general smouldering ntge'r
against the. British people sud iu Englaud a great wondler aud imnpatiemre
over the. suspicions entertained and the. demanda formuilatk-d by the. Frencli
Government. Tiiere lu ne thougiit of an open rupture, but onqre agairi oule la
reminded e! the, uncertainty and mutability of the. relations botweeýn nations.
How iiardly the. world learus the. lesson of pence, aud iiow rashly. irerantlY
snd elimnally govemuiments and peoples dure the. eost and ruin o fiit
SureIy the. task of the League o! Nations is for thii, a sie

In the. French Revolution tiiere la a lesaçu for ali democracie.s. Fer in
the. st years o! Lo>uis XVI France WMs essnilvadmcay& raBritain bas heen for more than a century. No eue eau* set bunds to what mayb. aclueved by demg e in the. press aud on ti.h platform. Not teu percent. o! the. French people were iu actual sympathy, witii the. &evlution. Mrs-Webspter quotes a statement by Arthiur Yeu*ngwe"tcdthenierg
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of the Revolution". He asked,, 'Will posterity believe that while the press lias
swarmed with inflammatory productions, that tend to prove the blessings 0,f
theoretical confusion and speculative licentiousness, flot one writer of talent
has been employed to refute and confound the fashionable doctrines nor-the
least care taken te disseminate works of another'complexion." Mrs. Webster
also quotes Playfair, another conteinporary English writer, who '"was amazed
,by the ineredible inertia of the ruling classes". H1e said, "In this state of
things did the proprietors pay a single mani of menît to plead their cause?1 No.
If, by chance, a mani of menit refuted their enemies, dîd they make a smaUi
sacrifice to, give publicity to, lis work? No. H1e who pleaded the cause of
murder and plunder saw his work distributed by thousands and liundreds, or
tliousands and himself enriched; while lie who endeavoured to support the
course of law, or order and of the proprietor, had his bookseller to pay and saw
his labour converted into waste paper.> Mrs. Webster adds: "So at the out-
break of the Revolution ail dynamie force, all fine aud enengy, were to befound on the sidie of demolition, whilst the Old, Regime, resolutely blind to
the coxning changes, allowed itself to be destroyed without striking a blow in
seif-defence."

If ever Bolshevism destroys hi.w, onder and civilization it will be tlirughthe reereancy of the "best citizens". On this continent' too niany of those
who have mnade or inherited money -are reluctant to give tliemselves direetîy to
publie affairs. They are easily persuaded that tlieir duties and obligations lieelsewh ere. 1It is not quite so in Great Britaini where the example of the ",rulingclasses" lias miade public life the most lionourable pursuit lin which a man cal,
engage and a sea t in Panliament the most lionourabie position to which a mancan.a.spire. He're, perhaps, is the secret of the long security of Great Britain
against revolution. .Throughout the world, in Canada as in other countries,
the agents of intrigue, unrest and disorder neyer were so active, and deter-
mined. There neyer before lias been somuh incendiary writing and mis-ehievous teaching. But tliose who have most to lose 'are least eoncerned.
-Those who, after ail, are the best advisens of the people, give littie of time or
money to ensure, social stability and defend and maintain responsible constitu-
tional government. Democracy, interpreted and applied by demagogues, in.
poverishes the true sources and destroys the vital securities of civilization.
Unfortunately the consequences fail most heavily upon thec wonking masses or
the people in fteld and factory, as was denionstrated in the Frenchi Revolution,
and is as clearly revealed in the desperate expeniences througli which Russia is
passing under the .direction of fanatical idealists aud inalignant destruction iszts.

A few weeks ago a maxi charged with a heinous offence was taken out of
jail and narrowly escsped lynching by a'mob at Tliorold. It was by the
appeal of the pnisoner, flot by the ivig-ilance, or strong biaud of the authorities,
that the coin2nunity escaped an indelible &isgrace. No group of men for
any cause whatever, may be allowed to estalsh mob law in Ontario. If
over the very sparsely settled areas of the West, in frontier cominunities
and evei li the Yukon, law and onden could be maintained, and fugitives
pyrsuied througli thousands of miles of wilderness, it sliould be possible te
secure and punish murdenous rioters in one of tlie oldest aud most highly
civilized districts in Onitario. Should there be failure the eontnast with the
spirit aud efficiency. of the Northwest Mouxated Police wiil be humiliating
and disgracefui.

There is ilot a niglit thinking citizen of Canada who was not shamed by
the beliavioir of tlie mob at Thorold. We would have been outraged if sudh an
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incident eould have happened at Dawson, when it held nodsrp~amd ad-venturers from every corner of the earth, and wheni it o litot have peesurprising if the ordinary sanctions of civilization were inot hîigliiy regarded.
We have always been willing to lecture the United States over th l ch aild
burming of negroca. Among us there lias been an exalted, at tm~pras
somewhat pharisaical feeling, that we were thet true interpreters of f roedoniand justice on this continent. We have believe-d thiatlynh, was oly %-
ible in the South where feeling 'between whites and blacks is viruilent, or iii
the pioneer mining camps of the Western States.

What would we have said a few weekzs ago if a lYnehinig hadf hi-en
attempted in a New England village I What may fairlY be said of Out1arpa
and of Canada if there is no0 visitation of justice upon th(, rioters at Thorol1d?
It must be remembered that so far as the authorities are eonrneritd nothiingeven feebly effective was done to prevent organized murder. The, ieputat ioniof Ontario is in the hands of the AtonyGnrland unless hie aets Iir11idy
and fearlessly British justice 'ais applied in Caniada will haelost ~ontin
of its lustre and significance,

VI
There is general irritation over heavy increases in freiglit and passenger

charges. Owing to, the great distance-, which separate -ommuiniities ilud
Provinces in this country high railway charges are very onerous,ý. But piossiblyv
inefficiency in transportation is even. more demoralizing than the exaekt ioni ofhigh rates by the public carriers. Thiis lias been di-nionstrated byv the deunor-
alization of the railway systemi of the United States, where all buieslas been
disloicated, coal shipments retarded and disastrous freiglit blockades cýreatedby the failure of the railways to sqcure necessary capital for uiew rolling stokand equipment, for the maintenance of roadbed, for higli power enigines atid
adequate siding and, terminal facilities.

It is difficult to, conceive, a more wnfortuniate situation than thiat which
ariîses when the transportation services become unequal to thie dlemands ofcommerce. At any cost we must ensure that the railwý%ayN services of C'anadado flot deteriorate, and that the deficits upon the national railway svstemi donot involve oppressive general taxation.- It dloes seemi thatriwachge
must încrease if tens of millions are added to the wages of riayworkers
and costs of mater&d and supplies increase proportionately.

There is need to-d-ay, not ouly for the expenditure of tens of miillionis butof. hundreds of millions on the national railways to provide additional eq1uip-ment, more powerful. engines, and stronger permanient structures, to jimproveand rebuild roadbed, and to give better service for passengers and expeditethe xuovement of freiglit on the branches, and even on long sections of the mnainsystem. It was a nsfortune for the Grand Trunk anid for Canadai, that theComupany neyer had adequiate supplies o! capital, anid the progreýss o! thlecountry will be retarded if the Government in the operation of the nati3-nal
railways cannot command greater financial resouirces than the Grand Trunkpossessed. Moreover, it is vital in consideration o! our huge inlves.tmnents Iirailways that population and production o! field and factory should increaiseand traffic go in Canadian icarriers to Canianai miarket, and seaports.

VII
In my contribution to The Canadiani Mlagazllne for May last, 1 inade somereferences tc the late Judge Savary of Nova Scotia, and gave a letter whîch Ihad fromn himn shortly before lis deathi in which lie describled a dinner partygiven by Sir John Macdonald at whichi Sir Richardi Cartwright was amiong th*e
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guests. Froni his son, 11ev. T.'W. Savary, rector of St. James' Cburch,
Kingston, 1 have aniother letter rececived by the Judge when bc was'appointed
to the lBench. It is interesVing to, find that of ail appointments the'Conserva-
tive leader declared izq 1876 lie would like that of a County Judge. Hie fully
realized publie feeling was run!ning against the Mackenzie ýadministration and
foresaw his restoration to office two years later. "When I saw you gazetted
as (3ounty Tudge,> wrote Sir John Macdkrnald, on September 23, 1876, "iuy
feelings were of a nmingled description. I was pleased to think that you had
arrived at a position of dignity and usefulness and at the sanie tume 1 regretted
the withdrawal frein political life of a true-hearted friend, whose ability was
sometime or other sure to bring bum te the front in the administration of
publie affaira. If your dluties are sîilar te those of the County Judges of
Ontario, I heartily eongratulate you on the position. 1 have often thc>ught
tliat of ail appointments I would like that of a County Judge. There is just
enough work te do to keep one reasonably exnployed without the worry and
responsibility of the Siipreme Beneli. You are the first man in your Ceýunty
and have leisure eneugh to amuse yourself witli.literary or aueh other pursuits
as your taste dietates. Long may you live te enjoy it! There is a gréat
a.aenn of the dry bones in Outarie and QiVebec. If the preseiit feeling ini

tecuntry continures the (loverinnent will be routed in'the-se two Provinesa.
TIe lunexpected vietory of Campbe]J in Victoria, C.B., shows that the reaetion
has extouded te your Province. Lady Macdonald unites in best, reg-ards.»
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FROM MONTII TO MONTIH

inito eitnea new general Parliamient for- the Empire, or ni nierely de.liberative body. We- have the intionakl imiperial parliamient, ail ready- te band,with its many centuries of gloriotus assoeiat ions, and il seemis idie aud uselesh
to speculate on the composition of another.

"Under Home Rule the number of Irish niembers istIo bervduced. Why
not give the number thus takenl away in 'fair and just proportions te ail thieOverseas -Domnions, colonies aud dependencies, of the Empire? Let it bcprovidedol that; this representation shali carry with it no riglit te tax or give,Parliament any right tebind the colonie-, in their domestie affairs which it duesnot now possess, and reciprocaily let the, coverseas mcmuber have no rigit. tevoteon any question concerning the purely doniestie and local affair, of OreatBritain and Ireland, to be decided by thie Speaker as occasion ariseýs. Buit
let theni have full right to spesk on every subject. If theY take part in the dis-cussions of sucb subjeets, it would be in a sort of advisory capacityv, and t leirposition would be somewhat analogous to that of the delegates Ï0 Cungro.
frqm the Axuerican territories not yet admitted as states. If, however, an<verseas member should become a niember of the Impeýrial Cabinet, theil Tshould give him. the riglit te vote as well as speak on ail questttionsé, for lie wouldbave been raised te the poition of a representative of ail the. people of tii. two
islands 'by the. confidence of Parliament representing those ilaads byv a vast
inajority. I conceive of the possibility of an overmeas inember becoauing pre-mier, and for exainple, Mr. Bonar Law being elected for his native Prio)viniceof New Brunswick, or one of its coustituencies. I woffld give te aniy menuberfrom. the Province of Quebec the right to address the liuse in his own lan-.guage, a concession whichi would have an immense effeet in strenigtbeniiug theloyàlty aud affection of the Freneli-Canadiaai race te the. Imperial tie. Nonl-residence in the colony represented should b. no disqualification, nor sheuildthe. holding of an office under or a seat in the. legislature, counicil or governnment
of auy Dominion, Province, colouy or depeu4dey. Tii. numnber of mnembersmailotted toecd of the Dominions and depeudeucies wonld, b. flxed iu tii. Actof the Iiuperial Parliameunt, but their subdivisions into constituieneies aL, wei1as the franchise should b. regulated by the )oinions,ý thienistelvaL Titi- liu-peril Merchant Shipping Act already bluds the colonies, aud I wouild re4ierveto the Impeiial Pýarliament exclusively the. subjee-t ef aliens and~ natuirali7atio(n."True, the represeutation of the. overseas territorios. wouild b. uumiierivaily
smail i proportien to the whole Parliament, but not proportionately tee smailconsidering thc small unumber of ma.tters lu respect to which they are to bcbound, and that the brunt of the. expense of the Empire's sustentation snddefence lu pesce and war must stiil be borne by the mether country, and the.action et each constituent part ot the Empire would continuie purely volunitary.It weuld b. unwise te attempt toecurtail the. present autononiy of any et thi.Domuinions by a single funetion. It cuuld no longer b. said, however, that the.Doinons, althougli nec-essarily involved in war when tie. mother -ouitry is atwar, have ne voice in deterniiniug the. poliey on. wbioh the issue of poe. or war<depends, aud the. cal te, them for men aud money would~ b. responded to witheven more alacrity than. that w~ith which they have spotaueouul entered intothe preserit confliet. Evcery Dominion and colony weld b.e au integral al-thungh s locally independent part of the. great whele. The. overseas memberswould bring a freêhness of thought and a new wsy ot loôokiug et tliigs to the&aet o Parliament, ndi carry bptsk to their owu Parliannt t'lie tonnp f tho
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andi faeility of adoption. It is the poliey always persistently advoeated by
Hon. Josephi Howe, one of the greatest and fair seeing of our old colonial
statesmen, andi to whom the consolidation and permauency of the British
Empire was a darling object. I refer you to the recent edition of the Letters
anti Speeches of flowe by Mr. J.- A. Chisholm. In this volume will be found
a remarkable letter by Howe to Lord John Russell, then 'Colonial Secretary,
about seventy years ago, and a speech delivered by him in the Provincial
Parliament of Nova Scotia, on a resolution in favour of a union of the Pro-
vinces of British North America, on, Mardi llth, 1854. He elaborateti the
scheme in more detail in the memorial whieh liepublished. and dîstributeti in
England in 1867 and 1868, when a delegate froni Nova 'Scotia to oppose the
confederation of the Province with Canada, andi secure lier release frein the
ûperation of the'British North America Act of 1867. is scheme was limited
to Britishi North Amierica, but I -would extenti it to, every part of the Empire,
ineluding India and~ @gypt."1

At the moment there is among British statesmen no general support for
any projeet of Imperial federation. Mr, Savary coulti not have foreseen that
three years later the Imperîal Parliament would concede political independence
to Egypt. Andi, by the way, it is significant that this concession shoulti bave
been recommendeti by a British Commission of which Lorâ Milner was Chair-
man. But never was there a greater injustice than the coxnmon interpretation
of Lord Milner as the mouthpiece of Britishi jingoism and an opponent of self-
governinent for the Dominions. The report of tic Commission to Egypt is
consistent with all Lord Milner's teaehing andi expresse his long settled con-
ception of the future of the Empire. Mr. Savary may not; have been a prophet.
Events andi fot theories seem to be the deterxnnng influences in the evolution
of the Empire. 'But lis letter is interesting andi the whole subject becomes
important in view of the prospect of an early Imperial Conference to consider
common probleins affecting the nations of tic Imperi-al Commonweaitn.

lx

THE JOY 0F LIFE

A Boy andi Girl with arms entwined,
A bit of wood, a sunny day,

A tender softness ini the wind,
How happy they 1

A Youth and Maid i who loiter by
A bit of wood, a sunny day.

Dumb with loves~ quiet ecstasy,
How happy they!

A Man and Wife, a Chilti between,
A ýbit of wood, a sunny day,

'A deeper look in eyes serene,
IHow happy tiey!

A dear old Man, a sweet Olti Dame,
.A lbit of wood,, a sunny day,

With inemories that have no siame,
IIow happy they!



IA SOLDIER SETTLEN1ENT IN
BRITISH1 COLUMBIAX

BY FREDERICK. NIVEN

0W much will you charge
to take me out to the ex-

soldiers' setiementf 1"
inquired of the young
mani with keen and jolly
gray- blue eyes Whio muns

the garage at Creston.
"We usnally tax five dollars for

there and back and give you hall an
hour to transaet your business," lie
told me. When I explained that 1
was going out less on business than to
take by surprise two ex-soldier friends
wh9 had cast in, their lot with that
colony of fruit-farmers ini the maak-
ing, lie at once uuderstood that I
would -probably waznt to stay longer
than haif-an-hour, and promised flot
to be hard on me.

Away we went witli the rush that
Westerners used to deliglit iu wlien
goiug off on liorseback, and uow de-
maud of their automobiles. At higli
speed we swerved, twisted, raised the
dust on a broad wagou-road between
the aligned orchards of Creston. The
evidence of the landseape scarcely re-
quired the testimony of the driver
regarding the "makiug good" of fruit.
growers here. Ou eitlier liaud were
trig feuces, and the oreliards beyond,
a11 lu fine condition, half-hid and half.
revealed the pleasantest of bungalow
homes. As we eurved down hli, witli
the odour of baisant and fir washing
past us, the roar of a hiddeu stream
grew louder, and at the hli-foot we
slowed up, drawlug near to a bridge,
crawled on it and stopped. The ob-

jeet Of the Il'it mws clear, for down lu)
the canyon, a hundred feeIt bebw,
river foamed luto rapids and fills -
the celebrated Goat River, snapped byN
every touir]st's camera. Thecaufr
sliouted to me the depth of the cati-
yon and tlie depth of the water in the
gorge, and theri we ruished on agin
througli the woods, leaviug the roar of
the river behind. S-oon the only
sounds were, the clingý-clang9 of elo-
belis in the bush and the chirrimg of
our engine.

The woods swe'pt Past us, the road
raui under us, tubi we came tW a wide
eleared space of wildemness dotted
witli framne houses and shacks. For
back view to the settiemleuit la a range
of niouuntains l1ike a stage-,ccu., ail
bine and gray of jiutting rocks, aud
mast-like trees, and a -wavering rockN
ridge higit above witli snow in the
topmost craunies and silver threads
sliowiug liere and there, siender
tlireads that, if anyvone cbimbed so
higli, would prove to bie foamng
creeks. .At the stor'e we laid in a
stock, for our surprise party, of tinned
veal, cauned corn, and air-tiglit
peadlies, and then songht ont My
frienâs. They werc lu the plink of
condition, browu as lndiaus, collar-
lesa, opeu-shirted, surrouxnded b>' hi-
mers and lathe-s, shoveis aud fishing
roda, rifles aud caineras.

Thc surprise over, we made a tour
of the settiemeut, heard ail about
what la being doue aud what is to do.
These ex-soldiers who are takiug up
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land here work ini gangs under var-
ious bosýses and one head boss. Some
tire swamiping-that is clearing bush
-sonie are working at dyuarniting the
bigger tree-stumps (or "shooting"),
others are at the sawmill, where the
logs become lumber for the 'building
of houses. The systern at first was to
st lots for the choosîig of a position;

but now the spirit of chance bas been
eliminated and the system. is that of
seniority of arrivai. Eyery, man re-
ceives wages for his share in the clear-
ing, four dollars a day, a dollar les
tban the iisual pay for sucli work;
but the «proposition", as they cati it,
serns «flot too bad", because each of
these settiers, whiie working for the
general wetfare and progress of the
colony (somewhat ini a eommunal sys-
tern> is also working for himself.
Clearing the land as a whole, bie is
also clearing at the saine tume bis own
pareel of it.

It ia wonderful how speedily the
woods disappear and tbe fields are iid
of stiumpa by aid of a d'onkey engine,
and how sooni the preliminary shacks
vanish tc> give place to frame bouses.
In another six years or so this domain
of the squirrels, the frisky chipmunks,
and the deer will be sucb another
place as Creston, with the same facili-
ties for speçdy shipment of produce to
the prairie mar'kets. 1 do flot write as
a "booster" for 1 have no axe to grind
(and for ail I know the lots at this
especial settiement may lio already all
booked), but~ I heard no one disparage
the location. In Creston last season,
on bis apple trees atone, one man
cleared ten thouiuind dollars, What
others are making 1l cannot say. It
does flot corne natural to m~e tô ask
my host: "And now, air, tell me, what
is your income ?" But 1 do know tbat
the folks there are weil-ciad, and have
yewy charming homes, and spin about
in automobiles everywhere, and cari
spare considerable time to go pienick-
ing, camping-ont in the surr'ounding
bis, or a-fishing. And the common
view is that tbere is no reason wby

Lister (the settiement, I shoUid say,
is named after Colonel Lister, who set
the project afoot, and 18 stili resident
there though he bas withdrawn, 1 be-
lieve, from active participation in its
further development) shouid lot, in a
few years, show as good fruit as Cres-.
ton can raise. I arn no expert in this
matter of fruit, but I have ears to
hear, and a certain aniount of disceru-
ment to weigh what is said. It la es-
sential for anyone purposing to be-
come a rancher to consider the lav of
the land, make inquiries regarding
the possibility of summer niglit-nipa
of frost (winter coid but improves
apples) and the question of proxinity
of markets and. shipments to themi,
There are parts of British Columbia,
where a man requires capital behiud
bum to go in for fruit-farming; snd i
know one section where the orchards,
at the moment, are only paying their
way. Creston, however, does not seemn
to bie one of these, places. I heard of
farmers elsewhere who made the mis-.
take of raising too many varieties of
apples, witb the resuit that tbey could.
not make up orders of sufficient quap.
tities of one specifie apple to ship a
"cstraiglit carload>. 'lThey are now
reetifying that error by specîaliuing
on not more than three kincls of apples.
tbeý can export, by the paying car-.
loa, eariy, middle, or tate fruit.

Once the initial bard work is over
the joitities of British Cotumbia life
are close at hsnd for those on thie
settiement. Boating or canoeing on
the takes; fishing for trout and sal-
mnon; motoring on tbe winding roa4s-
mountaju elimbing li the season aftr
deer, or a llttle bigber, elimbing afte
bear; these are some of the attractiminz



THE LII3RAKY1TAJ3LL
THE MEN 0F THE NINETIES
By BEUNAJu MuDuiMix. London:

Hlenry Danielson.
HIS charmlig littie book,
written by an old-coun.
try man now living in
Canada after having

MR erved abroad during
the war, la the fourth

important work treating a period that
lias a genuine attractionr for students
of the literature and art of our own
tiile. It has been urged, and with
muehi gond reason, that literature is
as mueli an art as painting, andi there-
fore that when one speaks of art it
should not be presuxned that one is
speaking of painting. As a matter of
faet, ail the soul that one puts into a
piece of writing is, as art, the saine as
one puts into drawing or painting or
singing. In other words, art is the
sanie in aIl mediums, and although
Mr. Muddiman does not make this
dlaim, hoe reveals his attitude by plae-
ing writing and dirawing and painting
aide by aide in his splendid appreci-
ation of artistie expression in Eng-
land during the decade that endeti ini
1899. The saine period already.had
been discussed in an even sienderer1 volume. bv Mr. 'W. G. Blaikie Mrn..-

reasonis not only il, bis wo)rk buýt il]
the rise and fait1 o! the ,ye,11ow Book-
quarterly, why this mere, youith, sit rug.
glitig, agaixist a fatal mnalady andi the
apatby o! publîshers. was lit tength,.
by tlie reaulta of sheter genitia, able tii
make a profounti and Iastingz impres-
sion on the artistie conscience of his
time. Mr. Muddiman, perbaps more
than the other writers of this perioti,
diacusses individuals who stood atone,
such as Hubert Crackanthorpe anti
Ernest Dowson, and itndividuiala who
were parts of groupa or who affeted
groups, sue.h as Tienry James, H1enry
Harland, and Oscar Wilde. Indeeti,
he asc he do hi g the
fait of Wilde and its huril to the
Boer War. But Beardsley ia the great
figure ln the movement. "Bepardsley>'s
liawerk,'>he says,"like hie bIack-andwhiethough the embodiment ofthe spirit of the age, is also of the,
noble order of the highest thinga in
art. It le for this reason, indeed, that
Il have seleeteti Beardsley, as the (,en-
tre-piece o! this brie! sketch o! amovement that la dead andi gone. le
%vas the incarnation of the. spirit of
the age, but when the fal1 c! Wilde
kçlled the age, and the Boer War
buried i W neither of flics. thinge. dis-
turbeti the magio spel o! his; art. ii
age may die, but he remailua. Eve»
now he lias outliveti the fati perioti,

whil man ofthe books that were
drrtdby hùn are only valutable

t9-davy beeause o! hie frontispieee orwrapper. On~e lias not forgotten tlioe
wrrappers, for as une will not forget
the work of William Blake, one will
flot forget tliat of Âubrey Beardsley.
Hisi enthunsiastms treasure the 5smailest
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fragment." Again, lie says: "The
majorty of the work of the movement,
ini faet, ean be described as impres-
sionisms of the abnormal by a group
of individualists. For ini ail their
work the predominant keynote will
be found to be a keen -sense of that
strangeness of proportion whicli
Bacon noted as a cliaracteristie of
wvhat lie called beauty?"

Mr. Muddiman pays a fine and de-
served tribute to the courage, vision
and sympathy of the publisher, Leon.
ard Smitliers, a publisher who issued
"The Ballad of Reading Goal" at
the very moment when Wilde, its
author, was under his blackest cloud,
and a. pb1ilier also who considered
artistie merit rather than commercial
possibilities.

One should not expect Mr. Mu&ddi-
man to diseoyer much connection be-
tween this movement and Canada, but
lic mentions a contribution by thie
poet Bliss Carman to "TheSavoy". It
is perliaps Wo~rth nothing also ýthat
another Canadian poet, Charles G. D.
Roberts, eontributed at least one
poem to "The Yellow Book"e, and the
Canadian painter Elizabeth Stand-
,hope-Forbes, had one of lier paint-
ings reproduced.

,Tliis is a book that sliould be ini
every library that makes any pre-
tense of interesting or informing the
ones Wlio are attracted by belles
lettres.

A STUDY INý CANADiAN
IMMIGRATION

BY W. G. SMITH, Toronto: The Ryer.
son Prffl.
PROFES$OR1 SMITH lias'on oco-

casion been known to agitate a
meeting of good clerice by some re '-
mark~ whicli had tlie truth of God in it
but not as the bretliren saw it. At
sueli times, being under the coiupul-
sion of hiW particular demon, Pro-
fessor Smith lias' humorously cliarac-
terized himself as the fiy in the oint-
ment-and. gone on being the fly. As

happens so often iii life, lie lias been
taken by many at his own'valuation
andbeen voted a disturber in minis.
terial asseniblies if not withial a
stirrer up of strife. There was indeed
a time wlien nmen of fine a.nd'carnest
spirit and. theological bent sliook thijr
heads over Professor Smnith. Eveni
when they learned that be tauglit a
Bible class every Sunday afternoon,
it made a diffliculty for them that a
man who so frequently irritated the
peace of theological discussion didn't
pass his Sundays shooting dice or
otherwise indulging huiself in the
ways of sin.

But Prof essor Smith is getting
known. - is fashion of hall humor-
ously, half tenderly jogging preoccu..
pied theological elbows-is coming to
be recognized as but one expression
among many of a fine and serions in-
terest in the truth of things. When,
for instance, lie once pointed out to a
more or less excited theological alumni
association tliat Nietzsche probably
did not cause the war lie was flot be-
ing pro-German or anti-Al-ly, but
merely truth-seeking.

This truth-seeking tendency is one
that Professor Smitli miglit repudi
ate, being modeat and possibly ratlier
liking the fun of "gadfiying", but
his repudiation would faîl flat under
tlie ônset of proof f rom his own book
reeently publislied. 'fA Study of Can-.
adian Immigration" is mauifest1y an
attempt to get at the trutli of the li.
,migration situation in Canada. The
book stimulates as the work of the
searclier alter the truth of things
always stimulates. In places it stirs
and excites. In places, it is stronger
tlian fiction and more romantic, even
if convincing.

The author lias doue in tlie book
what lias not lieretofore been doue ini
Canada. The word study on the title
page is flot a misuiomer. liard wor,
the drudgery of searcli among blue
books for bald figures, tlie toil of
gatliering in and examining pamph-.
lets and laws, ie beliind the buiness-
like volum~e issued froni the Rversn
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Press. No other volume in conýnec-
tien with the subjeet lias shown quite
the grasp within, its given area et lu-
terest. No other volume lias had quiîe
the compact and final character of this
one..

1But the book is more than a study.
It is a study briglitened by enthusi-
asm. Profeýý'sor Smith bas done for
the reader that difficult and service-
able thing, lie has conveyed flic sense
of a romance that lies always about
the data ef the laboratory for hlmi
who ean sec it; lie has* added to tact
illumination. lHe lias gathered the
mnaterials and arrangcd the data in
connection with Canadian imigra-
tion with a vitality and ani isiglit
that is new. With lis peculiar knack
for analysis hie has made tables et
figures vocal. He lia made ueow and
then a page of statîstical data the
ýoccasion of a revelation.

This statement occures on page 351
ot Protessor Smith's book, 'Tlie un-
deniable tact is that the immigrants
have corne, are liere, and are eoming."l
The statement is the central point ef
departure for ail tlie discuissions of
i le book and diverging from it are the
liues of investigation and comment
upen past pelicies, presenit conditions,
and future tendencios. It is natural
that Professer Smitli, ceutributing
wliat is aimost tlie pioneer scientifie
study et the 'whlole area, sliould feel
that in the past there lias been mani-
Lest tee mudli casuainess and even
c!areless ignorance in connection witli
a vital Canadian problem. is cern-
ments on tlie laws and publie attitude
of the past are net laudatory. In re-
viewing conditions as tliey are at pre..
sent lie lias te say things tliat will be
awakening and stimulating, and, te
smre, wlio have mat comfortably down
te liug prejudices, irritating. For
instance, lie begins by saying that
'1t la by ne means desirable tliat a
bad or a goed case slieuld bie made
out fer the immigrant, but rather that
the tacts ef the case should, as far
as possible, lie aseertained in erder
that an adequate jndgment may be
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xeachedl," and ends by showingr hyý
tables,, of statistieýs that -thii rob
!ecm, thien, of how far thle allen irlinii-
grantsý contribute to the total of nen-
ta, deflciency, inisanity, and crimiinab.i
i1y is ani intricate and even adeae
t'ne if injustice wôuld be serup)ulously,
avoided". Ilis figuires iii euenss leadiý
Min to say that "a 'onmparisoli.

sosthat between the Brîtish) [ses,
C'anada, and Europe the lasd menti11on.
cd c-an scýareelyv be blaiied for 'fiurnilsh.
ing lis wvith more than flfty ý per- cent.

of our deetvsand inisiine" soIMe-
onle h1aving made this aiand, fur-
ther, takinig the 1911 cessas at basis
for- whatever it la wvortli, -the statis-
tics for that year gave the rnumher of
blind. deaf and dumbil, insane and idi-
otie, asN 28,611, of whiom '23,983 were
borui in Canada and 5,528 were fromn
out.sidý, . . ». on this basis thie more
thian hait should becomie iess thian a
fiftllh". The following is an arresting
-statemieit : "In 1913-14 1,84 persons
were deported and 952 or nearly fiftv-
two per cent. were B3ritish. 40.5 or
twently-two per cent, were Arneriean,
aud 477 or twenty-six pier cýent. be-
longed to praetically the remalinder
o)f the world. This desnet speak se
adverscly against thennEglh.
speaking foreiguer.»

Ail this does niot mean that P'ro-
fesser Smnithl wouid worshlip figures or
bow down before the iufaliibilitY sup-
posed te beloug te tables of statisties.
fIe is indeed constantly taking hîs- fig.
tires with a grain of sait and( mi-xing
theie with adequate portions of sav-
ing commnon, sense. But the figures
are revealmng. Thecy are the back-
ground for sucli a comment as, "Býrit-
jali justice lias been wont te regard a
mnan innocent until lie is proven
guilty, and guit eau scareeiy bc estali-
1isilild by general impressions, or the
5?fflewliat panicky spread of asstrnp-tions . .If the teregoi1ng basis of
cýomparison lie accepted it only proves
that the alien la but of like 'passions
and faiiings as the rest ot folk, and
the country inte whieli lie cornes lias
a dluty te discliarge as iucli as lie
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lias a labour to give. And if, on the
other liand, the foregoing basis îs ut-
terly erroneous and inadequate, then,
until a new and better basis be found,
judgment must be suspended."

Professor Smith lias suggestions to
off or as to future poliey. Jlaving
gathered by a reading of bis book
somo notion of what must necéssarily
be his wide acquaintance with the sub-
jee<t one is apt to grant to these sug-
gestions a respeetful hearing. ,Re
apeaks with authority and flot as a
scribe who merely seribbles amiable or
hostile animadversions according to
particiular personai bilas.

For onie thing, Professor Smith
urges that the examination of immi-
grants should bo made at the port of
departure. He meets the adverse ar-
gument to the proposai based on its
cost by pointing out the reducied ex-
pendituie in connection with subse-
quent deportations; and in connection
with the ultimate expense inceurred on
accounit of the defectives always al
too apt to slip past the niecessariiy
cursory examination at tho port of
eutry. The eba.nging nature of Can-
adian immigration le pointed ont and
the traged~y of a continuance of drif t
poliey urged. Regulation is offered
as a panacea for moet of the ills of the
situation.

This review je manifestly f avour-
able. Careful etudents of the immi-
gration problem of Canada will sureiy
disagree at points wlth Profeseor
Smith in an intricate inatter over
which disagreement la so easy. There
wiil be pienty also whom his book will
irritate or trouble. He deflates some
assumptions and is not without his
word of warning against race and na-
tional prejudice. But few will flnd
fundamiental fault with a book <so
packed with information, s0 careful
and restrained ln its interpretations
of statistics, and withal so enveloped
with a spirit of fine enthusiasm for
Canadian eitizenship.

A book with a paragrapli like the
foiiowing in it le wortli thie perusal
and regard of every good citizen:

To think that Canadians van be macle b3!clan>ng a -sheepskin jacket for a tweeil
suit, adopting the English language wlth fl
foreign accent as a nleans of becurnlng sub-
servient to a party advocate, or by castinp
a ballot whose significance and power !,
only vaguely understood, is to, Make thE
foolish mistakre of vonfusing the outward
and viîsible slgn with an inward and spiritua,
gravce. Citizenship' without devot ion Mnay
be worse than a delusion and becorne fi
mnare, ami devotion van be evoked by so>ne.
thlng worth while. 'The Savmng meas of
cultîvatlng that germi Of devotion la for
Canaians to eust off any temaper of supr
lorlty, any attitude of negleet, or any pre.
suniption that In good Urne nature wuldj
produce the asslililated produvt, and begl,,
by assistance, goodwIll, friendsblp, educa-
'tien, and an eagerness to laccept the liest
the allen can give, to se lu action those
subtie forces that are connectedl wlth thse

wkigout of a great destlny for a united
Cndln people.

LINDA CONDON
Bv Joszi'H EbGEsHEimEn. Toronto:

S. B. Gundy.
RSis a wide departure £romT "The Three Black'Pennyes', '<Vir-

ginia Blood", anïd "Java Hlead", whieji
are oniy three of the seven or gh
books of fiction written by this ver!sa-.
tile, searching and, at tintes, brilliarnt
American novelist. It ie a study of a
young girl who la reared singie.hand.
ed by lier mother in one hotel af ton
another. The mother and daughter
differ absoiuteiy in looks, charaCer~
and temperament. Linda le dark,
sliglit, severe, serions, undemonstra-.
tive, yearning. Rer mother je fair,
piump, frivolous, worldly. Casualy
they meet many types and classes, and
at iength Mre. Condon, who le a
widow, manrries Moses Feidt, a Jew,
who ie rieli enougli to make her <.at
goid. Linda joes to live with thm
and his two dauglitere in New 'Yok
One of the danurhters affecta q
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Lànda wanted desperately to preserve the
whiteness of ber skin, the flexible bleck dût-
tinction of ber haïr, yes-her beauty. Here,
again the vicarlous Irnmortallty of eildren
would be sufficient. But not for ber. She
was in the room that had bren bers before
inarriage, witb ber Infinite preparatiuns for
the nlght at an end; and ber hair loose
agalnst the blancbed severIty et her attire,
ber de!icately f ull arins-bare, she clasped
ber cold bands In stahbbing apprehension."

One might think that a womtan. like
Linda Condon would not marry, but
she does. She marries, not Pleydon,
b~ut Arnaud Hallet, because she needs
expensive things, stippers that cost a
hundred dollars a pair and gloves by
the dozen. Hallet lias nioney enougli
te 8upply these luxuries. Perhaps
that is why she marries hum. One
doesn't quite know. She deesn't know
hierseif. One thinks that she, of al
persons, miglit have married Pleydon,
but no one would blame hier for net
marrying him. The beok je artistie,
but not altogether pleasing. Certainly
it is not sa.tisfying even if it is im-
mensely interesting.

ISLE 0' DREA24S
~Y FRrirncx MOORE. Toronto: S. B.

Gundy.

T Hl stekn o tr hti
of the setting is in the Orient, with
the China Seas and ail the celeur of
the East for background. Treasure
treve and a mad whirlpeol of destiny
whose centre la a girl's whim; ail the
celour and tang of Eastern waters, al
the vigour of men, drawn olive, al

Mihe fascination of adventure under-
taken with a amile on the lips.
Throtigh the treachery and madness
ef men, and the greater treachery and
inad2iess of the sea, the story mnoves

te its clixnaxes. The gold je proved
to lie a mirage and ail the strain and
struggle wasted, but for oine mani and
one woman, the expeditien was glori-
ously suiceýsaful, for they found et
tressure greater than gold1, an ad-~
venture

THIE WIIITE MQLL,
BY FRA&NK Il. PAÂcIcai). Toronto- 'Phe

Copp, Clark Company.

M IZ. PACKARD bajs wriltenl a
nmer ef exoiting aton-es, buit

we doubt whletheir auy of theni is quiite-
se engrossing as this one. Perhiaps
there is more art in- "The( Mliracle
.Man"', and more upstanding a~ei
ture ini "Thie Adventures of vJiminàiit
D'aie", but tbis no)vel leads thent all
in fldelity te thei( type that reveals thie
machinations of the underworld, The~
seene la laid ini the East Side of Newi
York, and "The White Mole et
younig girl w-ithout famnily ties who
moves about amngst ail kinds of ef-
fendeirs, doing good wherever she Cali,
hurting nuobody and keeping herself
f rom the mnany almost unavoidable
pitfalls that beset lier on ail h&nds.
She is known. resp(ete41 and b)elu)ved
of this underwonld, but ewing te a
rashi step Bue takes in trylng, te shield
others site immediately is sluapetted
as a hoax and a crovok. By an ingen-
ious method she manages'te disguiise
herself and avoid the police. Ili se
d'oing, however, Buie meets the -Ad-
venturer>, a youth whe, likeý herseif, lu
trying to do good. Eseha. suispects the
other, but ln the eud they dIimeover
their motives; and ilistead of stealiug
f ront others they have been stealing
freu tilemseles-f.ec stcaling thie
ether's heart.

* *! ~
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FLUTE 0F GOD
Ry J. D. LOGAN

OH 1~ have drained the cups of ecstasy 1-
At eventide-upoii a high-faned hli

*Where I have watched God's sunsets spili
Apocalyptie spiendours to infinity;

And on the wide," high-weitering sea
Where 1 have seen mad 0ciean spend
Its awful euergy
In towering titan-waves-end to end,
While my steel-sinewed slip would plunge
Into the whiriing waters'vortex, and amain
Leap to the erest; and once more pluinge,
Deflant, down the waves' abyss,
And leap Uip triuiphing inýd free again,
Seoring the snlarling his 8
0f Ocean angry at the imnpotence
0)f its votaclous violence;

And ini a sun-shot, flowered field
Where I have lain concealed
And suddenly have heard
The wiid, swift wiuging
And the wild, sweet singing

Of a glad, free. bird.

But flot the ioveliest note.
That issued from, the thrush's throat,
Nor 'wildly weltering sea,
Nor sunset spiendours ever stirred
My spirit to such transports of pure ecstagy
As you-Sweet Flute of God !--awake in me.
Oh, when I hear
The*music absolute
0f Your beiovêd voice I stand entranced and mute;
And I am blest beyond ail power of uttering.-
There is no0 Autumn and no Winter.in the year,

But only Spring is near,
And pure, supernal gladdening!



TI-ROWN IN
BY NEWTON MacTXVISFH

THE FALL FAIR,

EVERYBODY knew the date set for the Fali Fair, still, it,
was the duty of the Secretary to hang notices Ilu public
places, especially in post-offices and taverns. Local

pride demanded at least that mucli publicity, eaue every
c-ompetition thiat offered a prize was open to the worldi. Ani
that world was flot nierely the little world of our daily walk-
and conversation, for it reaehed out in ail directions, aud emn-
b)raced places whose very naines stirred the iminaitioni, hcvar.
ing thein pronounced glibly by the ashinai ilcd the fish pedliar,
The ashinan is remembered because lie was always talkjing
about other worlds than ours, aud lie neyer failedi to le'ave bal~,
of liard yellow soap on the baek porcli;ý the ih pedlar eas
it was lie who first revealed the phnmnnof iee in -1111. so
that oui F'air permitted yen to exhibit your Shropshires *froin
Tuckersmith, your Berloebires froxu MeKillop, your Suffoîks
froxu Hullett, your Percherons froxu Fullarton, your fruits
aud your grains froni the Bouudary, aud your kniitting and
baking ýand embroidery f romu either of the two Eshps

it was open to the world.
Could auy fir -be fairer?
The grouud lay hlf a mile from the village, between an

imiposiug row of poplars aud old mn Elsou's rhutbsrb pateli.
lt was not extensive, but it was well feu'eed with boards nailed
close together. Ou three hundred sud sixty-four' days of
every year it was indeed a sad aud forloru object. Eveu the
Crystal Palace. that seene of famous couquests iu ueedlework
sud eroehetiug, was suffered~ to bleaoh iu suminer sud croucl
nder sn»w in wiuter. We used to pass by it every day

ou our way to school, and if we deigued te peep through a
kuot hole, it was with a shudder that we beheld the fo)rbidiling
aspect of the place. It preseuted iudeed a gloomy and astere
prospect. But iu wiflter it was worst of ail. Froni the road
we coixld see the top of the Crystal Palace. We could confit

the ol

The Crystal
*Palace
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Th e Great the icicles, langing from the ea 'ves and see snow clingingon
Fa i Day to the roof., >No sign was there of human touch. No track led

to the door. No mitke curled upwards.
But wliat a change on Fair Day! Gone ail the'drab and

forlorn aspect. Gone the îiceles and the snow. Instead there
was a scene of animation and colour. For since early mo.rn-
ing, up the Tuckersmith lime and'down the gravel, had corne
wagons laden with hogs and sheep, trucks darrying grains
and fruits, fakirs aïeo'ot andihired men ahorse, democrats full
of famailies, itinerant merchants with tents uind cases of pop
and leinons, ghiring top buggies bearing youth and beauty, mien
leading stallions uind men leading bulis-ail coming to, a focus
at the! Fair. The village appeared to teem. and sweil witIh
people. And every shed wuis occupied, every shelter, ail the
tavern stables, every hitehing-post, every possible fence corner
out as far as the Fair ground and even beyond.

And at the Fair ground itself wliat a convergence!1 The ei,-
trance fee was twenty-five cents for adults -an< fifteen cents
for chidren. Even fifteen cents, when the most you have is
twenty-five, is a considerable sum of money, espeeially if yoiu
have in view the purchase of a throw ut the doUa, a drink of
pink lemionade and one cornucopia of grapes.

1 have ini mimd a little boy who found himseîf sitting alome on
the front step of his home in the village and wondering
how lie could maff twenty-five cents do the work of thirty,
He knew th-at B3ig Angue would be at the gate and that one
xnig'ht just as weil try ta slip past St. Peter as slip pgast
the dour Scot. And to uuaker the Fair for this boy a sucess
four things were required-entrance, onc throw at the doits,
one glass o! pink lemonade and, one cornucopia of grapes. To
procure these things lie must start out with thirty cents.
But bow could one make thirty out of only twenty-five? The,
store wa8 just across the way, and it m~eurred ta the lad ht
if lie werc to have the quarter changed inta five-cent-pieeesth
storekeeper, who was not noted for giving overweight, zulgh
make the impossible blunder of giving six pieces instead of
five. And that is exactly i#hat the storekeeper did give. 1

A miracle had been~ performedt! The lad ran out, but lie a
not gone far befo<re lie stopped'to make it certain that lie wa
mot dreamiig. A&nd, sure enougli, there in the palm ofh,
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You must ffollow the boy into the Fair, and with himi Our
little community will be revealed, to you-ouir couceit s, our
whixns, our oddities. You wil not hoe overcome by the extent
of grourd, but you will realize that on the whoe it is so weil
conflned that ilothîig will escape yen. In short, yen are
at ail times within sight and hearing of everything. So that
yen need not be disturbed if you hear the gruuiting of heps
aud the whickering of horses syuehirouizing wilh shouta of
"ýLemon-ade, forty f eet ini the shade, and it shines with the
liglit of a diamond". Nor should vou whimper if the bleziting
of sheop aqd. thb lowing of cattie puts te shame thie raueous
yelling of the dolluan, Nwhose cajolery la liiuited te the continu-
eus repetition of, <'Rit a doli and win a elgar! Three- shotN
for five--a nickel, haif a dime; wiil neither make you, break
yen nor buy you, a farm>'.

A farin! And te think that this man himiself Once WiLS a
farnier, this man who 11W stanlds there and stakes. a cigar
against yeur five eents and your skill at threwing! Ile aiso
makes the alluring offer that if yeu Ilit the sanw doll tire
tines lu succession he will give yen a dollar.

Oould, anythiug ho fairer?
And yet Togiah Judson declared at revival that it is garnib-

jing. As to that, some of us neyer have seen the dolmaa as
a gaxnbler. We have seen him as an iustigater ef an ancient
and honourahie and somewhat hazardous gaine ef chance. And
of ail gaines ef this eharacter none lias equalled the dells. Fo>r
these audacions puppets qiciken ene's primitive instincts, aay-
ing, "Hit us if you dare! an sd theon inu particular seenis
to effer itself apart from the others, saying, «Iit nie! it m!
No one with a seruple of iuanhood left in hlm mouid ignore a
challenge like that. No boy cc>idd overloek it. Andl, anyway.
there is about the dolls a kind of human appeal. Like many
of us, they show marks of buffetlng and are a little dewu at
licol. Thon, agaiu, although they are ondy dolls, they repre-
sent huinanity, and iso as individuals thqy are amusing c3aia-
tures -of persons we kaow. G*aze, for instanee, ut the one in. the
middle, the eue with the nanuy-goat whiskers and pug ioe.
It looks more like Mike O'Hara than auy of Mike's own famIlv,
and it lias ail that bold Irisbman's defiant attitude. Loing have
I wishod te bit it square between the eyes, net that 1 nourlali
any ill feeling for Mike, but beeausoe it is so imuý-t s ro
vojng, so bedevilingly Irish. And~ i>t is above ail eia. full of

contrrines.lu tixat ao it is like Mke. For Mike does lis

Oiir Li1ftle
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Would his liay stili lies ini co>ck. Norhlas lie mueh regard lor the
Rat her eternal fitness of things, for lie would rather trap minks thial
Trap Miînks liaul cordwood, and Sunday, after mass, is unhallowed by the

scandalous pastime oif quoits or euchre.
Euchre is a gaine dear to the heart of the widow MeVey.

But the widow deelares that never hns she turned a card on
Sunday, and, please God, she never will. Amiong tlie dolis slie
is represented by the one ini the striped wincey dress and red
haïr. 'One sinali boy always tries to bit lier, because one
Saturday she spanked him half-way up lier green ga-ge tree.

Spanking, by the way, seems to be turnig £rom, a pastime
into a science. The long-armed doli with tlie large hands; and
heavy 'black eyebrows is ite personification. But it shows more
marks of violence than any other doil in the group, and it
seeme to be on the verge of collapsing. Beside it lange a littie
bewizened doil with flaxen liair and a formn like a clothespin.
It reveale the likenese and eimpleness of Bessie Biddle, wlio
always boasted that when elie was born lier liead eould be
hidden under a teacup. She died- one fearful niglit wlien the
dog liowled and Strange whizzinge were heard as far away as
the nekt concession. She wae so £rail that big Bill Benson
pieked up th1e coffin and carried, it on lis shoulder all the way
from the cottage to the grave.

But ini anotlier way just now big Bill ie testing lis strength
at a machine wliose resistance je indicated on a high Pole mark-
cd off in feet and indice. With a great wooden mallet in his
liands Bill lifts his arms higli above lis liead, and muscles
bulge the sheeves of his coat. Tin lie strikes the machine.
Up rushes the indics.tor, and tlie barker in chlarge anaoune
that Bill lias corne within two inches of breaking tic record.
Witi that Bill imxnediately tirows off hie coat and rolle up his
eleeves. Tlie spot wiere tlie inallet etrikes lie regarde intcntly
for a moment. Tien lie looks up at the indicator, and epits on
lie hands. Wo hie greateet heiglit lie streteles mneîf, poises
tie mahiet higli above his liead, and then bringe, it down witi a.
tremendous thud. Up rushes the indicatovr, but for gome unac.
countable reason it stops an inc below thxe record. ,Bill re
gards it wistfulhy, and whuhe lie is thus occupicd you miglit be
pleased to look at some other aspect of our community, because
you can rcturn at any time and stihi lfnd Bill witli this new
fame ahmoet, but not quite, hie.

You miglit be pleaed to notice a few of our leading citi-
zens. 'Tic local Member lias n<t arrivcd yet. Hie always

The Local cornes late, driving a span of fancy roadsters hitcied to. a
Member single buggy, with a coaeh dog running underneati. Hie wili
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be late to-day, as usual, but in plenty of time to shakehad
witli everybody, ask abo ut everybody, praise everytbing, and
in due course of time, before the long shadows crcep across
the gras, discuss, in a well-prepared speech, the leadingqus
tions of the day. Mcanwhile you have an opportunity to cast
an eye here and there. You will observe that the tent staked
over against the Crystal Palace and the other close to the
Eortieultural Pa-vilion give a toucli of wild 111e to the scene,
and that 0on doser scrutiny, with their flaps turned, baek, they%
reveal an array of tempting libations and sweetmeats thiat
make our thirty cents look like the vanishing point. Near
the first tent you sc one of our local preachers. His circuit
takes in Salem and Beulali, leaving us with. only one service
in the Methodist ëhurch eaeh Sunday. Heisl talking to the
schoolteacher, who got lier third-clasa certificate at the age of
eighteen and wbo, to quote her own father, îs «1jiat fu' o' edi-
cation". There îa some talk: of the preaQher proposing to lier
yet, and, lu fact, it is whispered about that lie was seen going
duwn lu lier direction one niglit last week. Who knows? She
look<s pretty spick in lier starched dinxity', elhip bat and pink
stockings. Tliats Mrs. Ezekiel Brown standing near them, Shie
la the wif e of the owner of our tbree mÎiI-c-ider. saw. and
grist. She bas on a new lustre dress made by thie new dress-
maker. Some think the bustle la too prouounced, and 1 miust
confess that ahe left, an impression when she walked up the
aiale of the chureii last Sunday niglit. Most of the dresse-,
have overskirts of embroidery, with starched blouses and mut-
ton-keg sleeves. Some aqucamiali persons complain of toto
mucli open work, but tliey would regard it as a total eclipse
if placed beside the fashions of a later generation, For the
blouses stick up under the chun, with f rilling at thue top, and
the sklirts at least toucli the ground if they do not formn a
train behind, giving every galoot at the Fair something to
stand on wblhle gawking at the prize-.ring.

The prize-ring la, of course, the great show place of the Fair.
Ail the big stock parades there, -and there it la tia.t the best
horsefleali is 'displa.yed. It performas also a more intimate,
subtier function,,for if a young girl should aceept a youlng
man's invitation to ride around the ring withi hum in has
buggy she miglit just as well announce lier tietrothal and bie
doue witli it. There goes Betty Butson at this very moment.
Frank< Farquhar la cro.ukiug has uew buggy with the rubber
tires, and as sure as Satan she's climbing into it. She, too, la
weariug a new dresa made at home of fluffy stuff called
seer sucker. kt is quite effective aud not expeusive. They'l

bodit

Sieker
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In Her Blaek inake an excellent match. Henry HarveY is coxnpeting alsi
Farmer's in the single class. Rie looks pretty gay in his striped blaze:
Satin beside Lizzie Lavery, Whio is, if anything, a littie grave ini hii

black farxner's satin, which was ail the fashion a year ago.
The iudge, standing in, the middle of the ring, is the loca

farrier. Hie always wears his fine kip boots, witli the red tops
on Pair Day, and he just loves to crack that whip and, appeai
to bie horsey.: Ris annual joke is to, take a third-prize tickel
and put it on a first-prize exhibit and then stand back, leaning
on the guard rail, and laugli at the chagrin of the owner.

.On the guard rail, by the ringside, lean also Joe, the teams.
ter, -smoking his choice fiveý-center; Chûrlie Mitchell, waitine
for night to fail, so that he can perform at the taveru:
Jimniie Jordan, witli a littie peak cap, and the village doctor,
wbo wears a brown straw ¶hat with a rolling brim, a hlaek
alpaca cent and a white waistcoast. lie is moving away, and
the others are following. Perhaps they hear the man about.
ing, "R~oll up, tumble upl If you can't get uip, throw your
Jnoney up". No, it is the local -MemËber standing on the stepti
of the liortieultural Pavilion and about ix> hegin bis speech.
Showiug deference to him, ail other cajoling ceases;, even the
dollman's; and Big Bill, witb becoining respect, leans on
the mallet and listons to, the merîte of the National Poliey.

This diversion is not attractive to Hlenry Perkins and4
Mrs. Cliarlie Simpkins. Flenry's SqUasbes received a first
prizo and Mrs. Simpkins>s a second prize. These two, neigh..
bours an~d distantly related, were the only exhibîtors in that
class. N"aturally they are very proud, and they have been
standing beside their exhibits receiving congratulations, for
tliey are hily esteemed. Unfortunately their location is at
the farther end of the Pavilion, just out of learing of the~
new Member. But tliey corne forward and listen patiently,
util someone makes a move to withdraw. Then they, too, slip
away, being on the side of politis opposed to the Member, and
soon the small boy, jostling on the~ back of a wagon-loa<j of~
bogs, overlooks them reloading their squaslies, while Jerr~y
O'iBrien cliases a Sliropshire ewe that lias run loose. Thebo
overlooks also the wliolesoiue excitement of the grnrJlae
taking, and as the wagon swings out into the road lie see the
long procession of home-faring folk, a procession that recs
all the way from the big gates to tlie top of the village i,
wliere it disappears. And lie is content. For lie has had a
throw at the d3olls, lias drunk piuk leinonade and cOnsune

Home- one eornucopia of grapes.
faring Folk Couki arny Fair be fa4irr
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The godnessofthemedw

Otly thne PMost produ fCa
ffines daiies are used inprepru* tIls
jhô1e.5m crearnfood

154 Packaep at your gwSooes
"Spmeds Ldoe buter"

In Ail the Bet Class Hotels,

Mé01

Restaurants. Clubs. Dining Cars, tht te you
wiII find [ta & Perrins'-in itself a sure
mark of Quality and good service-prefer-
red by people of discriminating taste who
know Che genuine f rom the counterfcit.
and who are not pleased by the substitu-
tion of any second grade sauce when they
ask for Les & Perrus', the Genupi'e and
Original Worcesterahire.
No table is complete without it.

WorcetmMr Sauce.

6. 1
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To look your best,
your corset must
be a perfect fit.
La Diva Corsets, fitted on
living Canadian Models,
and made in Canada's
most successful and
Iargest factory, are pro-
duced in Lktyles to suit
every figure. Materials
are of the best.

Sold and recommend.,d
by Ieading coretier.

P0 «(f ",Z%
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$5a day
To f eed a miçn on chicken

20ce. a day
Fed himn 'On, Quaker Oats

Food is measured by calories, the energy unit. The average indeor mani needs 3,000

in chieken those 3,000 calories would cost about $5. In chopa or elga about $1.80. In
aker Oats they cost but 20 cents.
4fThink of the difference, then remeniber that cats is the greateat food that growa. It ia
oat a complete food, nearly the ideai food. As a bdy'.buiider and vim-4ood it han for âge%
Id a unique place.

if Quaker Oats cost tee times other focd. you could net ailTord te omit it. But the other
,da vost ten tilDes Quaker Oats.

Note the cost per aerving. These other servings coat 8 te 14 times a dish of<Quaker
Lts. And no meat diah compares with oatsin balance and nutrition.

Start the day on Quaker Oats. It may save 900% oe the breakfat. It la rich in elemeota
ich everybody needa. _____________

This brand is flaked from queen grains o»ly-just the rich,
Imp, flavory oats. We get but ten poueds fromn a buahel. Coat per 1,000
This ex~quisite flavor basu made~ Quaker Oats the leadingmoKe
and all the world over. Millions send over seas te get it. Quk r Out - .- 1
)uj van get it for the asking, 'without extra prive. ^v.l4 mot 415

Based on prices at this writing, other eeceusary foods H.,IEiti. V
st about as follows, measured by calory value.,oaa 0@ 1. le 7

Extra-Flavory Files.

Pack.d in S.ehr1 Ro.und Pacage with R.uW#M. Cow.,
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The Wak-ham L44g' 1-
wrib1e bracelet W*k

dictaie. Prierdfrou,-1- $'7.

You gain in Prestige when
0you own a Waltham,

fOb. vell-dressed induces self-respect
It aso ommndsthe respect of others.

Ini the ame way one'a prestige is increas-
edby carrying a Waltha m WatdL.
Thi. nane eWaltham" itself possmes the.
Prestige tbat come from being the world's
standard of watch value for more than sinty.

five years.
.And this nan'. is more than a nier. tradition.
It signifies progressas voil as long establish.

Waltham vas the vorld's first factory ta
Vdcomiulete vatch movemeznts. At

athamc.t-day tesecalydegned mech-
Wathm rndate a8Dcl eqipme and the large staff of ski!-

En"CIe, i 1elan 1<d ed wahmk combine to make every
Clokifr hmesof Walthian Watch a perfectedpicce of mach.

WALTHAM
TE WORLDS WATGK OVEiP. 'rùvE

WALTIIAM WATVEI COMANY, LINfTrrD
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Neyer Sleep
With a film-coat oën your teetlh

AU1 statements a>proved Ôy aui>wrtities

stance which fermente and forma acid. It holde
the acid ini coatact witli the. teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germe breed in it. Thmy with
tartar, are the. ci. cause of pyorrhea.

Ways to combat it
Dental science, after years of researelif ha&

found effectiv'e wato fiht film. Abl. autioni-
tien havYe pro'ued their efficency. Touetherth
bring. irn modern opinion. a new ers la teet
cleaning.

These five methode are comuhlaed in a denti-
fric, calld Pepaodent-a tooth paate which com-
plies wi*i aiU the, new requirements. Anid a ten.
day tube ia now sent free to everyone who &@ka.

You will see and feel resulte f rom Peptodent
;no of people on~ retiring am>w combat the. which brushing caver brought yo eretoare.
ieeth. They figlit it d&* by day. Andc A wee.1. une, va thinh, will amaze you.
listenins teeth seen everywhere aow form
lie results. One ingredient la pepsin. One multiplies the.
:,we yourself a trial of this aew teetb. stercli digestant ini the. aaliva, t digest &HI starch
g aiudiod. Dentiats everyviiere advlse it. deposita that cling. One mulipliealthe alkalinit1
ults it brings are ail-important, and they of the, saliva te neutralize mn.utl acde.,

trace
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The0o

Known 'the world over as -the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Looh for & onM 080r7 bkzd.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUTLU.8 TIR. un j

- - ENGLAND

CLARK'S PREPARED FOODS
Some of our helps to Food

Conservation

CLARIeS
se

Pork & Beans
Spaghetti with Ton:

Sauce & Cheese
Conoentrafed Soupq
Peanut Butt*,r
Stewed Kidneys
Ox & Lunch Toniu
Paie de Foie, etc.,

W., CLARKi
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Baby'Wakes up Smniing
after its food has been digested as it should

l',, which is best d'one by givingMPýS.WI NSL.OW"'S
1SYRUP W

The Infants' and Children's Reguatcr
Thousands. of wise rnothers know from

actual experience that there is nothing
better than this remarkable remnedy for
overcoming constipation, diarrhoea, fever-
ishness and other baby troubles.
This purely vegetable preparation is abso-
Iutely'harmless-contains no opiates, nar-
cotdes, alcohol or other harmful ingredientq.

If your baby is fretful, cries, or gives other
symptoms of flot being weII, gve Mrs. Wjinsiow'*8Syrup and note the bounding health and happy
smiles that follow.

At ail Druggists

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO).
215.217 Fulton Street, Ne.w York

GRNRRAL SELLING AGENTS:

Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Inc. -Newo York, Toronto, Caps.
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Three Thousand Miles
of Matches Per Day

Evey woking day of the. y..r, the. huge factory of Eddy's turns out ovel
700000matches. If placed end to end, tii... matches would r.ach. righ

Thla Sivyou a oughr id.. of the. tro- cach lu the. best of its kind our 68 yearu
- e doa opuarty f ddy's maches. exprince cau devise,

It showu tiist Eddy@s know how to mnak When you buy matches, look for thg

,?,onK~y01 the. box-lt lu YOUr «.
tio ofEdgace-hchi un srne ood value and match sai

We'ziak. betwen 30 and 40 differeit The. meut Perfect match in the. woriA il
brand&--e kIid for .voey purpose--md Edd4r, «S eut Five"-Ask for It.

THE E. B. EDDY CO)., LiItd, HULL, CANADA
Makeus of TolI.t Paper. IftJas.hd Ftbrewae. Pabom Sva.ie.
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ore ]Bubble Gi
Millions of dishes comirq

Die grains,
rernain sh

29

rains

iat grows. Then
hem. They corne
iorrnal size. Y.t

eajoy this Puffed

bas its own delights,
normal s.
in blasted for easy,

ogril fo a
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The UtFÈmost in Design and
The' Highest Quality for

A Century and a Quarter

-Have Made

VICKERC MAN'S
"The Standard of Woolen Excellence"

STAMPED EVERY TH"£E YARDS

VICKERMAN,S Woolen Fabrics for Ladies' and Gentle-
men's wear are made in ail weights and a large variety of
shafles and uiixed colourings. The quality is suprerne
throughout..

Your Tailor has Them

WEARý AND COLOUR GUARANTEED

NISBET C& AULU
TORONTO

Limited
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Low-Cost Dishes for HirÈgh-Cost Daya
ITIEN a ten-thousand-dollar-ayear chef is *païd to ereate pop-over cream mitas from

Vleft-civer muffins, unbaked 'custardis wîth left-over ecoa, or luncheon appetizers from
iued alices of tomato, why shouldn 't we home-malter. b. proud instead of apologotie
our own home talents in, this directiont-
,re la notbing that the chef unes more thaji Knox Sparkllng Gelatlne. it wili b. Sust &g hu*pfulyou in msklng left-overs, cauned foode, fruits snd julces, lito ten-thousand dollar chef creationa.whill trantform, hs.lf--cBii of tomatoes or other vegetablea into a deliolougs aad, use up unattraaeUve
, ci fruit lu a coloriai dessert, or stretch cold meat f rom a roat into twice the numbafr of ortions
aigit ordlnariiy serve. Hors are a few "o-stihs'which yen vili ad belpini in soiving your
ne food problems In these high. cost desa

LEFT-OVER MEAT LOA? DE LUXE~tva cupa of any lift-over stock, bouillon or diluted gravy, bring te boiling point. adj oe,elope Knox Sparkling eatine softenLd in on-hl cli col wa When mixture boglua taf@n ad< two cups of any cold chopped mneut at ltand-veal, hai, beef, or ehicken, vhieà bas basaLed ta tante. Also mold In a luttle red or green pepper, celery, onion If desired, or parIevlura
>a square mald, Airst dipped i lu 004ater and chii, Remove from mold ta iplatter fer einug or

in JET-rLLID VRGETABLES LUXURO
ýk one envelopo Knox S3parkling (lelatine iu one-haif ciiP cald vater tan minutes- AUd orn-heM,mild vinegar, tvo cups boiliug vater, une-half cup sugar snd one teaspo.aful sait. Otraint and
en mixture begins ta thicken, add any left-over vegetableg on hand, sueit As string beans pes,te, chopped cabbage. a fev utalks af celery, a litte cucumber or pen. ?ura itt moa, Art%
ped 1i cold ater and Chili. May be served with or without mayonnaiand latte.

UNEBAXE»P COUBTARD
bk onebhalf envelope 01 Kuax Sparkliug Gelatine in one-fourth cup coii vatar tau minuts. Make
stard ai tva egg yolke, one-third eup sugar, a f ev raine of sait and two cups millc AUd toaiedàtie ta the. hot oustard, and wheu nearly ool, add vhite& of eggs, bestan Urnilatiff, tva-thrte cake crumba and ana tespoonful vanill. 7%r sno mafl oupe, firt dipped In cold ae UIl. Âny leit-aver cocos maY b. used inatead of the. milk.

MUTINS OR POP-OVER CREAX ]PUPYS
ppoesare lef t tram breakfast, maie an opeuing in eacb. one Juast large enougi t. Iill the. amene.six pop-avers taie oua-balf cup cream, tvo tablespoonfuls suzar and ona-balf teaaron.oaui &n,InchL of sait, aud one teaspoonful Kiaox Sparkling Gelatina, softeued in oue-faurth cup mili 10jutesand diasolvedl over hot vater. When mixture in cool, lui >op-oerra

t Only does Knox Gelatine malte up into Many low cost dishes, but it ia au economnyi,*gelf, for one box .ma.kes twenty-four individual aervingp or pr!ovdea famiy Of sixýh four delicious saladi or desserts for four different meala. If YOt would like ottersuggestions for attractive low-co.t dibes,-~w-rite for My booklets-"Food Econouiy'
and "Dainty Desserts." They are free of
charge. JuSt enclose a 2-cent etamp te
cuver postage charges and moutii you,
grocer's nane

- Dept. J
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Evo1ution~
The Survival of the. Fittest
Until the introduction of the Gillette Safety Razor, no
man dared to shave without stropping his razor. Now
mark the tremendous progress that has been made in
shaving methods w-ithin a generation!

,O00,OOO Men Use the Gillette Tod
Today, twenty million men The "Big FelIow " Gillette
never think of stropping or Saf ety Razor, shown above, is
honinýg, because they find, with the latest evolution. It was
the keener edges of the Gilette created to meet the needs of
Blade, the necessity has van- men who want a sturdier,
ished. heavier handie than that of the,
It is evolution-the survival of Standard Gillette.
the fittest. Away with ail un- But you had better sec the
necesssry parts, strops, hones, whole Gillette line at your
etc. They are becoming as nearest dealers', and make
obsolete as the starting crank your choice. The price is
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Beauiy is a iIhing of(
a thousand wê1tlies

THE PINK TIPPEDJ HANI) OF YOTT
is one oif the "points"' of that subti. differe betweenthe woiuan who is truly chariig ini every smae» andinfinitelyv important d1etail and the. wonm who nve&p of pols isticneo rouAbitned mku of the bagso tofiee doisthicned touge eh ki ! the. ba setnailse-an over-2uafl1ure-ci look eaused by indiscreetly
ehosea nail rouge ornai white-th restilt ideplorable-
vulgar.
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I I hat Nova Scotia Off ers
The Farmer

Land4 Sitabi, for Dairyini witlh succulent and weII watered
pastures. The. climate ia moist and cool and the. markets for dairy produets
unexcelled. Good breeds of cows average 10,000 pounds of niilk per cow.

Land Suitabi, for Fruit <iroi4a. Nova Scotiat Apples are asmong the.
tineat flavored in the world. Treea bear from five ta ten years after planting and
yield profltably for from 60 ta 100 years. A million acres of land flot yet plant.-d
are suitable for orzharding.

Land Suitablo for Sh..» Raliin in one of the most favorable portion$ of
Canada for the sbeep industry. The hilly pastures produce healthy sbeep and
the mutton and lamb, are of auperior quality and fiavour. Nova Scotia wool la
sought after by cloth manufacturera.

Land Suitablo for Market Gartl.uin. Strawberry, Raapberry and Cran-
berry Plantations yield profits ranging froin $200 ta $500 per acre.

Stroni Local Markets and excellent

For (tarthPer intformation including book
write,

iities for EXPORTING.

mple farm preperties available,

ation,

34
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No corns exfst
wt nurses--f or they know

Nussdou't hairecorns. Nor
dodcos or their wiires.
Thy now BIue-jay and employ
So do millions of others now.

thssmle, scieutific way t<> end

Do this tonight
Apyliquid Blue-jay oraBle

plser ither requires but )iànle

Tepain will stop. Sooen the
ene crn will Iposen and ceome

Whtthat corn does, every cornlvjl do. So thi! a en ieln

Cors erely pared or paddrarely disappa.Hrhtetet fe
eueasoreness.
B le-ai gentie, scientifie, sure. It i-a ratoofhi rd-ae

I sthe riht way. Tt wilr bhe uieslwywe Uflsko t
Buy lue-ay from you~r rgit aei ooncr.

Blue=ja
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"DANDERINE"
Girisl Save Your Hair and

Make It Abundanti

Im

j

toImrmediately after a "Danderine$ýI»
sae you 8a '''s o°" new °" i jugtSyrup of Figa" and wondrous beauty, appeaing tie@

For a Chuld' Liver and Bowelaseest fuf and thicken. uo' e yw
hair stay lifeless, colorless plain or grg

7 othoni," he you utiu htoo, want lots 'of long, atGrr

wi- et Oenane "California Syrup of A so-cent bottle of delightrui 1&dr
Fis" Full directions for babies and Ine" freshens your sealp checks dnrf

chilren ofallage Who are constipated, 'eut-tonie" hves to thin, dulfM
bilious, feverish, tongue-coated, or full of hair that youthiul brightnes. anda=
cold, are plainly printed on the bottle. anm s.
Chidren love thi delicious laxative. All Drugstores and Toilet

Counters sell Danderine
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T. Westclox

How father beat the school tardy-bell

Kf E MOST successful business cards home; the " times tardy" col-
men he was a stickler for punc- umn shows aclean record.And father

tuality. H e considered his habit of is as much pleasedivith their showing
being at the right place at the right at school as with the success of his
timne largely responsible for his plan.
success. H nw hyaelaigoeo

Ta encourage the same habit in tebgsceso iucu etn
his sons, he gave each boy a new u h-oateiitpihgg
alarm clock- on the day he started Ifouakhmteesipran
school. The clock is the boy'a very suyîbyaeaighllnwrown-jt as his pencils and school

boots.asatxbokadpdal lr
The plan works like a charm.Th e cokotta sadrnso

boyso the jobu at then first tapor of the

Westrn Ifc you. aes him themst imortn

oy arpoudtobrigPetrorot- , t ario
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O'Keefe's ha8 orBm oo
-a Food Value TeSa
jN buyig grocenvws you i h

mind the. relative foo>d Onm
values of your respective to S"

salin light. Bcsidçs being dco.nts
a b.vrg thpt ailas' thirst elyds

andde essonO'Keefe's e
cryas tinct food valu.

d$sll4o et.rtq rop tocenete oe.I igeo en%

rognesoreutin aepest odv
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Real economy
- in chùthes

rreais . .



and Hoavy TouristTube

Sopt. 1914
45

sçbp«t. 1920

iA

Je

. ...... .... . . .



Goyear Tires 1s th s8!ings efctdhru Goya'

sytm of distibutionL

It psaysteoe made possible by the nrossl fGoya

Tosversi thosand eetdCndadelrGoyarIs

savd.

Shimdns o dsrbtn onsaes ag htw ie h
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DUNLO

The Spr

"w fl e m M b W amP wm m m .m

-- A À
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Wb A shrffli Pause tu
the Traits-conti
"enta, Mn to sak;

on ga"ne

AtlanticTo Pacifie Econorny Record
32.64 Miles Per Gallon-3442 Miles-25 Drivers

WARD, day and night, over This new accorn lishment proJL' mountains and plains, roads well- positively that econorny i3 inherent
nigh impassable, an Overland stock in Overland construction.
car sped on its record run from Ne ' 1 t shows how I>ij>lex Springs makeYork to San Francisco. possibleiight weight, staunchnm and

Twent-Y-five men who had never econorny-how theY preserve everyseen the car before piloted it over part Of the mechanisrn from darnap,
the course. 

You can see the Made-In-Canada-And at the end, the wonderful duplicate of this car. your nearestshowing - 32.64 miles per gallon dealer will dernOnstratr- the Overland
(Iraperial gallons)- over the roughest read in the vicinity.

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITED

jjtýxd office and Factories: Toronto, Canada.. Brandies: Toronto, '-trt&t
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beèy Could Hardly
Béleye Their Eyes

Thr CrssTread, Gutta Percha Tires,.

whchcrre M.an Ms Gmryo
thei 330'mlestri ac o theCne nt'

showscarely ny ark o reealthe
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Test Tire Pressure With
pump Hose Connected

CREw the Schrader Univer-Conneetion 
toetahle Preugmuplar hoee-coupling

of elther hand or Dower PumD,L', &nd you can Use the Preuure
Gauge without removing hoee
fTom valve. Thia saves You a
lot of time and trouble. You
simply place your preteium wause
over deflating vin. Thiz handylittje device coma only 65 cents# l â g a i,but it adds greatly to your c0rý
venience. Requlate yow stom&èh no yoxl Oul

eat favorite fooâ without Imr etÀ SCHRADER'ONIVERSALî 
IndigestionUMP CONNECTIONFutulen

Ma& ln Canada by
1 i0i 'A. Schrader's Son, Inc. 

Acuut'y
&MAIN fflpiudloa

A few tablets of P&PO's J»apýp@b
crrect moidity, thuis rogulating d4ru.1? tion and giviog ahnout instant *tom-
athrelief. 1,*XpSeo«e--drUg&Wrea.

go 0

# îr

J,

1w

64 4;ý Coirns
Lift Right Off 1
No Pain ai Ali

Apply a few drops. of
'Feezone"' UPon that bother-

some corn, insbntjy it stops
il * then shoMy you lift,

el h2nsore 1 tôu&y ý corn right
off, root aýd all, without the-
t u 

g' 

1 1 
1 1

slightest pain or sorenéw.

End Any Corn-AnYwhere 1
Tiny bütttes Of 4$FREE-FONEJ»
cW9 but $m celàts__,cirlq atom.
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D IIINESS IN }*OSJERY!

' Fm=Wis' it Ye 'idem of1 thri 5. u

omohvaswe4th dp HoPeasqu ert4ow TuyEn 5Tin ho 'fmgd-odri



CÂNÂDUAN MA&GAZINE DETB3d

The. Full Luxur of theBath
is attame when it igp-k u

with th ge-ml-

?ut~loid Wate ksrdoit u

lu unem for a02 CetuB t
uughuyeg thonrn balt won

on its meita ant nte#telll&l
C OOu A F UDt o 

s t a n dsd t o &14 squarmes beft.1

8ac~ tablepoon ast

firedin ad re

2 4fl u a 
m U y r m r ae e% u ik g n riu e e h r si
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ONLYé- TABLETS MARKED
BAYER"' ARE ASPIRIN

If you don't see the Bayer Cross you are not getting"Aspirin at all.

M3

Pi

Tbe naine "Bayer" Is the thumbprlnt of gen- Tablets of Aspirin" which contains
ulne Aâp1riný It positively Identifies the only directions for Cokls, Headaches, U rZgenulne Aspirla-the Aspirin prescribed by Earache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rbeumtis,016

ns for over ninetten year8 and now Neurit1s, Joint Pain8, and Pain generally.
Canada. Tin boxes ol 12 tablets cost but a few ceràt&

A>aYs buY an unbroken package of "Bayer Larger "Bayer" packâges.
Thére la oniy one AapiÉn--« IZ&M, 1--you mut say 4 CB&r«P R

Anvirin la thé trade mark ýrsg1»ter*d ln Canada) of Bayer Manufacture or Monoe«ti
Of UHUYlicu4id. WhUO It la we 1 knowm that Anipirin anufacture, te &maint1-Itations, the Tablets of Bayer Company wj1j their general trade 7n7uZM

Nourishes Baby When AU
Offiers Food jFails
Numbers and numbers of CaSes
are on record where infants un.
able to digest cher foodir, have
grown strong and ýhealthy when.
fed according to directions, on
cows milk combined with Roi>
mon s Patent Barley.

A copy of -«Àly Book, " the late3t
bookle, On the cate OJ infards,
seni trèe en requesL

MAGOR SC)N & CO.,.I.IMITED, Sole Agents forýCan&d&
qui Street West, Montr-, 30 Church Street, Torout»

L 191 s"

4
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PEM 4

just berore the smdman comffl
-.. comp1éýe the famüy cimle

NZOU really need a little warmth in
JL the parlor the-se cool evenings,

but you naturally hesitate to put
on the furnace, because it eat» up the
coal, and coal is scarS and bigh ý in
pnee-and then, you don't want to
heat the whole house. A Perfëc-
tion will produce all the heat you
actually need right on Me spot, and
you can turn off the heat as soon aa

LONR you retim
A Perfection Oil Heater in invaluable as

heat on cold winter days and in
ex corner& Vae it to boil a lSffle,H«ter rimr heat ehaving water, dry clothm indom andA Pmyect=window in many other waya.honts the cold airthrou Over 4,WOWO Perfecti*oca In une, and «chthe.P..,5i and .

radiates it au giý,ng, ten hours of CC16yýwaTmtk fur cv«Y
warEn frmh air. gý of Coal cil.

GetacopyofournewHeaterfoider. A*yqxjr
dealer to show you a P«Iection (M Hmïter.
Dealets will aL5o dernonguate New Per-
fection Oil Cookstovu and Perfection Water
Hcaters for you.

.1 ààRR CT Oil -Hea lqui e

n« PE"£C"Ori STOVE COUT»M I&WnXDawferil oAçS: 1ROmme Wqy-tory -@ý Omcer..704 Druinirnarxf 9141, SARNIA ONTARIO 9il (àdez
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....... ......D.. ....

CANADIAN

The Price of Shoes
Va.

The Price of Other Things
Tbas beeti said that "comparisons are odious."
And so thcy are-s a rule.

But it ha& be so repentediy stmt.d that she. pria., are
,Ixesv"or "rGidiuIous," that w. feel justified in makisg a

coswparl.on betwuma the present pria. of so.. and th. pria. of
some other things thet we uy

Th. Iqllwiag pria.. are from Goyrautcnt etatiaties and
cave th perod rom Jaury, 1914, to Junuary, 1920.

AAyanc. in price of Fui an& Vsgtabaes 158.2
Advance in prie@ of Textile - 206.2
~A4'rne ln prI.. of Wettem Grains 2 8.
Advance ln pice ofbots and aos 118.2 ~

Sheprice. Iwd. to inereaa-naturally. The prie of evry
thig that enter. into a pir of shoes has gon. Up tremen.
dusIy in lote year s.intsace nides have advened 146

percet inu ix pyer. One off te. prinia aeil sdi
making fine sh.e basadanced 500%7 in the sme gperlod. I
at., there is nosngeqmmdt used in the manface o

shoes th<st hpps n advanced by Iceps ad eonsJrigl

lacturiag meto 4a and a kendmsi omeii a

Thes, comarisop »ill show iwhy shoe price r ihr
pte aesml olwdi h aeo eea dacn

prices.

But, in canada, they arenihrlecsie o Iii

q os"btpootoaeyloe hnms te hns
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sa Ys Joan, ' Choose itquick "

ruess, " says chubby Dick. j
y small boy to choose between a dish of strawberry k2
nd one of vanilla, or between two different dîshes ufl of

certainly feel like answering as Dick did.

d£LL-0
[ifferent kinds of good things to eat are made of JeII.O timan of anythang else. Thie jeIk)
ns the newest and easiest ways of making them --dozen of diffepjt ways ()f mrnng dessert,This Jell-O Book will be sent tO you free îf you wiîî send us youjr name and addre-

and general storekeepers everywhere seli jelu-O in ai the different pure fr,,taor
Raspberry, Lemon, Orange, Cherry, Vanilla, Chocolate.

THE GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY 0F CANAD. Ltd.Bridteburs. Ont.
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pILATABLE

APIcabaftL 4hld Perfeçt
Jornof the Active,
MedicirnaI Prin~cipals extra(tet rom pure (od li vter Ou. »

Thîis is an agre eable preparation of the oil of the liver of the
cod taken ini the season when the fish is at its prime, and so
treated that there is no possibility of decomposition împairing its
quality. XVith it is incorporated fluid extract of wild cherry, ex-
tract of malt, compound syrup of hypophosphites, strychnine and
quinine in tonical proportions. These elements added to the oil,
in itself possessing great medicinal value ini the treatment of pul-
monary complaints, furnish a preparation of supericr quality. lu
Codol ail malter whlich imparts thie flshy flavor is removed and
the oil is tasteless without losing any of its strength and it is
rendered so palatable.that the most sensitive stomach suffers no
revulsion in> its use. 'bh ingredients with which this pure extract
is combined add greatly to its value as a strengthening and re-
storative preparation, The extract of wild cherry is known to
possess excellent qualities as a remnedy for ailments of thie throat
and bronchial passages; acts beneficially en the nerves and the
heart. It also generates h) drocyanic acid, and is highly tonical
through the bitter prin ciple iL provides. The nutritive proper-
ties of extract of malt are well known, especially le mursing
mothers. Compound syrup cf hypophosphites is a blond en-
richer and a brain stimulant of great value in cases of mental
exhaustion, while strychnine and quinine produce most satisfac-
tory results in their action on the systemt.

Highly recomniended, and presceribed
by Ieading physicians.

If your druggist should flot have Ît,
he wMI gIadly get it for vou.

DO NO'l ACCEI'T A SUBSTITUTE

MIade by the makers of

The famous Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
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produce and can neiver b
successffly duplicated.

&ich aie "DHU3CrO»' Cocolates-
the supreme "cvement in G. B.

'oolate- and the resutof 5o yeasLn o n gl s epoeine in rmaki 1 g fine .0iocoates.

Ouignat.d by

GANONG BROS. LIMITEDKLcO)J tecS ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

As, fort& <'Deto " Dox
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CqfAnadan wo' A, Wolk Wrlt, tg titas
HERE TOGO. 8 - acon. St.. Bstone. Masst.

MCuaM wMàe Il

Krwm (arhrno 3ttnI
KEW QARDENS. LONG 18LAND.

NEW YORK
PL e.id,1 toe eimt~7o b m.

of~~~~~~~~i N..Tt 1. ssdteIfAId-
lro t b oi R.d-e. i-Pen.

IdoW 
rserLa . .t s L a., t -

ADIRONDACK MTK. N. Y.,

TOURS

INTERCOLLEGIATE EUO

r>:l . r i M HITAedJ . Chs e. A>l e.

BE Nrlomlo N TTi.. T w.., .qiBRAUt

T (rt. uaI.. Ltt.a ar.. wila.p i .ê.p b

508 ffl Ave., New Yul. Vauubi &5348

EUROPE -1921ý
1'itp nl.i now Mosfrrate prki-

MQ Iten.etltng ro Gs reât jsuice"

- Temple Tours St .
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«JULIANSAE
The. name hehind the. goods Às your guarantee for'the quality

'R.ITE-lITE WARDROBE
TRUNKSmm
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HiAPPY

Live <hem again irt

The Cana dion Wilds ~

Theoies of thechae, the tang ofthe eu pure aumosPbcr
the. thf of te "Out of I)oor" la calIng you!1

$Riidn porteman'. Representties-

F. C. ARMSTRONG, COCHRANE, ONT.
N. McDOUGALL, PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

~w5 gladly fwahIh advic and austace in ometing ptams

For Cotes of OUT OF 3>001 Bohiets, write

Pauef Tlrafi Dspolet
TORO@NTO : MOTEA MON4CTON ' WINNIPEG -VAN4COUVERt

Camaian National -R,Iwaniu
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Yh

THE HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO
Magnetawan River, French River, Mus-
koka, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays,
Timagami and other famous regions.

OPEN SEASONS

Moose, Deer, Reindeer or Caribou, November 5th to
November 20th, both days inclusive.

In some of the Northern Districts of Ontario including
Timagami, the open season is from October 25th, to

November 30th, both days inclusive.

Write to any agent, Gr
for full information, or

E. C. ELLIOTT
District Passenger Agent

Montreal

Trunk System

NC
Agent

Hunt This Fall in Real
Haunts of Red Deer
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You who think you should knoW Caniada better
-Who are wondertng where you should sk
tis yea' vacaiof-why flot visit the. Cas-
adian Pacific Rockies, the, mont inagnificent
mountain region ln the world?

Giisteui snow-pesks ten tiiousand teet a.nd
higher surroundiliE you-tralla to, walk and ride
-good roads for motoring snd driving-mlle-
higii links for the. golfer--opportunitieu every-
where for the~ Aline climbsr-w&rurý sulpilur
swimming pools-luxurlous botels at Banif and
Lake Louise, and mountaàn chalets at Mmrald
Lake and Glacier. with musie. dancing, and a eiy
social Ufse--trout-Ilhing ln meason. cubl1iýke
scenery ad big game for the, camera (and4 ii
September for tiie rtils>--amnplag ln rsgions of
unperulleded majety-thffle are & few oftheii
deeUgilts ln store.

And fiais Mountain Garden of the OSants lamon
easy to reach b>'

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
Get Partioglars at sa>' C.P.R. Passenger Agency.
W. B. Howard. District Paesuer Agent Toronto.
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THE CECILAN

H ~ r--[ijo u d-- Perfect
Pcprod ucliori

TRADEMARKot the world's fi nest
music through th1e

H C AD
orrièc
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HEADA CHE SSotT
"Vaseline" Mentholated r T t
Jelly provides the surest relief for OI< V~ie
nervous or siclc headaches. Its Ote "Veeie"'
effect is to cool and relax the throb- oermde
bing forehead and temples, bringing "Vaseline" Gspsicum
instant conifort. Relievesneuralgia for' colds
and sore throat, too. "<Vaseline" Camphor c
Cfl5881ROUGH MANIJFACTURr40 CO forf ckûf>j>d skin

OEUUINE DIAMOISB ( 00K ON IAS Ol O. EDu
E ITwim Wl. dowm and $1, $2 $3I PQ G w W truaa Mybuffl.Pe..

DISEASES ________Ar"___CIR ___ I4b _________________
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Proud of it
T H ER E îs a definite reason bac k of the prideofownership. Y Ô*u wouldn 't be esp-cially
proud of cracked, broken china nor would you
point with' pride to silverpiate that had flot kept its
glistening surface.

But the graceful lunes, and, enduring, burnished
surface of 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverpiate are cause
for lasting pride of ownership.

The designs, the conceptions of which are so ar..
tistic that they remnain 'always fashionable-and the
quality-which is enduring-make of 1847 Rogers
Bras. Silverpiate the family plate. It has been the
choice for over seventy years.

Yen wiIil always get exact/y what yeu.
wan t, if yes< ask for this fine silverpiate

Louain Patern: hy its full isame "1847 Rogers Bros."

i847 ROCGERSBRS
S 1 LV E R W AR E

The Famé/y Plate for Sevety Years
MERIDEN 1BRITANNIA coMPANY, LrdL, Hamilton, On~t.

Made in~ Caada h canadians an:d sold hyladn
ca>:adian <Ioulera thraoiso the DoiLim.
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COOKS!
You will immensely improve the tasti-
ness of'dishes and add tremendously
to their nourishing value if you use
plenty oôf

BOVRIL

Nothîng .1.. wlil do

Niad only from tefns onan
grown ben which have dwoe
siowly, absacbing goodness fromth i

co.1 wondrfizl Tropic UplanciL
- Pefecdly Bleoded and Roasted, the dcl

9iavour sealeci ito the Tins.
laM. ia ad 2-1b.ùm. W o,.d iu.m

j CHASE M~ 8ANaO"J, 1

i

'a

i

~~na and m
I

* MaIs.4.ooes.

t~WtaZAL.

-mu-----
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ASK YOUR RETAILER
FOR PRUE COTTONS

MAY BE HAD IN A
)URS AND DESIGNS,
THE MOST SIMPLE
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SPENCERIAN
PERSONAL

Ste-el Pen's
Spencerian Pens are today what they

have been ail these years-the bed* peaI
ma<de. The finest pen steel, a perfect
wrlting point and extra long life make
them so. That fascinating book,"What
Your Handwritlng Reveals", and 10
uample pens, différent patterns, sent on
receipt of JQOc.'

SPENCERIAN PEN CO).
349 Broadway New York City

Stub1 and

Barber-ElIaii Barhor.EllIs

Fgoqo6,dDl, l ý FE$'qr- AI

FROC OaDI
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THE CANADIAN
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

The Canadian Illustrated Monthly has been established for the purpose ofassisting in the development of the great latent resources of the Dominionof Canada through the dissemination of conservative information relatingthereto, and to give entertainment, refraining from discussion of religio»,raeial, or political questions.

The Canadian Illuatrated Monthly is an unusually well illustrated maga-zine and besides containing authoritative articles on Canadian subjects, car-ries departments devoted to affairs at Ottawa, angling and hunting, foreigntrade opportunities, and ships and shipping. Nor is flotion overlooked
In our eptember issue we will have an exhaustive article on MeGill Universitywhich will no doubt interest the alumni of that renowned institution W 1

are anxious to make this magazine a suecess and to do this we, will needthe support of the people of Canada. We believe that if you once look overthis magar you will want to become a subscriber, and to that end we wouldrespetfully request you to fill i the form printed herewith, and return itto us without obligation on your part.

The Publisers,

The Canadian Illustrated Monthly,
P. O. Box 2829, Montreal, Que.

Gentlemen:

[ Please send me without obligation a sample copy of your publication. 1

Name ............................-...................-.........................

Street Address ..... ...............

Town or City .....................

i Province or State . ..................
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MONARCH HAND KNITHINÇ YARNS
The. wool f rom whicii Monarch Floue, Manarch Fiaus, or à somnewhat heavier piece for wich
Down and Monarcli Day. are spun is taken Moarch Down or Monarch Daim is u.ed. y'ou
fram the long, thick, silky coate of Australian wiIl find tiiese yarns uniform in size and true
a heep. The. elasticity, softness of texture, and sud dependable in coloring, Fortyfashionablc
servireauitvn~ f th... r...L Jha.. .o 1-,~ 1.. : .L .A L.J Il -1

they are woven
look&s through-

'hetiier it Ibe a
aliriag Monarch

a Ccll rm..n.. are
for use. Have you our new book No. 5, *'Art
in knitting Monarch Yarna's Naw on sale nt
25c a copy. May be had front your dealer. or
if h is flot able ta, supply you, froni us direct.

THE MONARCH KNITTING CO., LIMITED
Durinville, Ontario, Canada

iufacturers of Monarch-Knit Sweater Coats. Monarcb-Knit jersey*
ten and boys and Monarch-Knit Hosiery for meni and wolnen.

4 Àeý
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'T HE growing demand in motor cars is for
'l Ightness in weight without the sacrifice of

strength and efficiency. Just as the light battie
cruiser proved its efficiency with the B3ritish
Fleet SQ the McLaughIin Light Six is establîsh-
ing new efficiency and economy records with
thousands of Canadian owners.

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO. LIMITED
OSH1AWA4 ONTARO

MANCHES IN L"ADING CITIU D"LJUIiA$ YjtwHgjt__________

MCLAUGHnLLIN LIGUT SIX

L TS

NS ~
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